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Snow hits hard 
BY \I ELI 'SA BR.\CHFELD 

( '" l:c 

Hea') 'ntl\\ tall on President's Da) weekend 
temporanl) brought man) '\;ewark residents' datr) 
lt\es to a halt. but local offtciab said the effects of' 
the storm will be felt for months. 

Bill Zimmerman. a water engtneer for the 
:'\ewark \\ater and Wastewater Department. said the 
>110'' will help replenish water aquifer' 1n the 
summer month-.. 

"\\'atcr 1s ~:raduallv released into the 
ground,,ater suppl)•." he said. "It helps to replcmsh 
aqu1fer' and bnng them back to normal levels ... 

The effect of the sno'' on the water suppl). 
Z1mmerman said. wtll be po;,ttt ,.e and wt!l help 
Delaware get through the year. 

The snO\\ also can have neganve 1mpacts, he 
said It can put pressure on structures. especially 
those w1th flat roofs. and salt running off the roads 
can be detnmental to the en,·ironment. 

"Specifically. that material can get into the 
mam channel-. of White Clay Creek ... he satd. "That 
won· t reall ~ affect !\' cwark: but It can affect other 
area-,. 

Cnlike pre\ wu-. -,torms. he said. this was a 
much dner . mm and caused fe\\ er problems than a 
wetter -.no\\ would ha\t.:. 

John Talle\. as soc tate d1rector of the Dela\\are 
Geological Sur\ ej. said he expects snow to Increase 
'>tream flows tn the northern part-. of Ddm' are 
because 1t could take days for the ground to thaw 
and start absorbim: the water. 

the snow will percolate mto the ground. 
This has to do with the two regions 

topography. Talley said. The northern part of 
Delaware is hilly, and melted snow will run into 
streams and rivers. 

Dame! Leathers. Delaware state climatologtst 
and cha1rman of the geography department, said he 
is hoping for a slow snow run-off. 

"A fast melt-off in the north could produce 
tloodmg tn the next week or so." he said. "If there's 
no flooding there hould be a slow melt. and it 
should be able to get wto the groundwater supply." 

However. Leathers said there IS a good chance 
of flooding w1th the weather forecast predicting ram. 

The combinatiOn of rain and meltmg sno\v will 
hkely produce flood conditwns. he said 

"lt would be like getting a 3-inch rainfall in one 
dm :· Leathers said. 

• The snowstorm was not out of the ordinary for 
th1s time of year. he said. 

"Given the weather pattern we've had over the 
last six weeks." Leathers said. ··you would expect a 
storm of this magnitude to occur." 

A trough m-the Jet stream over the eastern part 
of the Untted States can easily produce a snowstorm 
like this one. he said. especially in a winter as cold 
as this one. 

Thts 1s not the biggest storm Del a\\ are has seen. 
L.:athers >aid \\'i lmi~~:ton received 22 inches of 
snm\ dunng the bliua(d of 1996. \\h!le this storm 
generated 17 inches. 

"The £round~ 1s frozen and because of thts. it 
wtll not have a s1gmficant 1mpact on groundwater 
recharge m the nonhem part of the state." he said. 

In the south. he -,aid. tht: ground is warmer and 

"Lookmg back at data from 1895. vou would 
expect to seec storms like this one e\·ery. five to I 0 
years:· he '>ald. 

fHE RI:.VIE\\ ,.Chmtopher Bunn 
Plows try to dig the city out from under more than a foot of snow after one of the biggest blizzards 
on record forced Gov. Ruth Ann Minner to declare a state of emergency Sunday morning. 

University forced to shut down for two days 
B\ RISA PIDL\!\ 

\I ",. E 

For the first time since 1996. the 
un1vcrstt\ cancelled classes lor l\\O 

consecuttv'e davs due to weather th1s week. 
:\1axin.: C~llm. nee president for 

admmistrauon. said the dec1s1on to cancel 
class.:' 1s m.1de through a kngthy process 
Lll\'tlh 1ng se\ era! members of the 
univ as it\~. Delaware State Po !tee. Publtc 
Safet\. Dehm are Emer£encv .\1anagement 
Agenc~ and rhe governor's o"tlice. ~ 

She s:ud .,he spoke with Vice Presidenl 
DaVLd E. Hollowell anJ Pres1dent Dand P. 
Roselle on Sunda) to begin the assessment 
process. PublJc Safety remained Ln contact 
\\ i th DE\1 :\ and the State Pol ice were 
contacted to e\·aluate dn,mg condnions. 

The decisiOn to cancel clas'>es 1\tonday 
\\as made early Sunday when Gm. Ruth 

Ann ~hnner declared a state of emergency 
for Delaware, Colm smd. 

Kate Batley. deputy communications 
director fnr :-.tinner. said schools arc close 
Junng a state of emcrgenC). but for all 
other Circumstance' 1t 1s up to the 
mstJtution. 

Colm sa1d Sunday';. dcciswn to close 
rt:mained through Tuesday 

·'It is the prudent th1ng to do when all 
governmenl offices are closed." she said. 

Roselle said the conditiOns of the roads. 
stdewalks. building entrance-, and the 
predicted weather conditions are all 
considered when deciding the fate of 
classes. 

Colm satd several un1versity 
departments rema1ned open. however. 
because of the sign1ficant number of 

studcnb on campus. 
Dr. Joseph E. Siebold. dm.:ctor of 

Student Health Sernces. '>aid the Ht:alth 
Center was not Included in the uni\·ersity
w tde closliH!. 

"If there~ are studenh in the re-,idenct: 
halls." he sa1d. ··we're alwa]s open." 

Laurel Hall closes only when students 
leave for a recess, l1ke.Thanbg1\1ng. 
Siebold sa1d. and dunng weekend., and 
nights m the summer. 

He sa1d the staff "as cncuuraged to 
brave the weather to trmel to work -during 
the winter storm. hut 1 f anyone· s safety was 
jeopard1zcd. it was not mandatory that they 
take the nsk 

"Everyone knows [the Health Center] 1s 
an e. senti a! operation like Pubhc Safety.-
Siebold said. 

He sa1d se\·eral nurses working on 
Sunday brought extra clothing w1th th~m in 
t<he the\ were unable to lcav·c. 

"The)· would have stayed overmght JUst 
so \\'C could sta) opt:n." Siebold satd. 

Approximately 55 students visited 
Laurel Hall on l\londay and the number 
rm.e progn:ssi\'ely as the week advanced. 
Wlule the staff v\as slightly short-handed. 
Siebold sa1d. he "wouldn't expect anyone 
to put their life in danger." 

Colm said the university also made sure 
there were place-, for student'> to eat on 
campus. 

"We tried to feed the students as best we 
could ... she sat d. 

1\lany employees who work for D1ning 
Servtces were prepared to spend the n1ght 
on campus to make sure the student> were 

fed. Colm said. 
Roselle said the grounds crew also 

continued to work tlunng !he school 
closing. ~ 

Graduate student Kan Thostcnson. hall 
dir.:ctor in Syphcn.l. said the ramps outstde 
the budding. wh1ch 1s knlH\11 for lh 
handicap access1biluy. \\ere not cleared 
until \londay but have b.:cn manHamed 
stnce then. 

She said the sidc11·alks ncar the fire lane 
behind the building and the t\\o back 
entrance-, are not completely cleared. 

"The step'> arc a little dang.:rous." 
Thnstcnson .,aid 

E\t:n though some parts of campu., are 
not completely cleared of -.now. -.he said 
she has not received an) complaints from 
students. 

THL REVIE\\'/Chr.-lopher Bunn, Pal Toohey 
Classes were cancelled and the unhersity was closed for two· days after Sunday and Monday's masshe snow storm buried Newark and made travel almost impossible in the city. 

Judge's decision on abortion lawsuit expected today 
B\ K.\\. EAST 
\f, '' \ \ f Fdttor 

A federal JUdge ts expected to rule today after 
extending for three weeks the suspenswn of a Delaware 
law that reqmrcs women to watt 2-t hour-, before Ita\ wg 
an abortion 

September 2001 follow1ng a request from the Delaware 
Board of Medical Practice. 

"[The Board] received a complmnt from a patient 
who received an abortion she clatms [was] against her 
will." Sitler said. 

After bemg held up next to Delaware law and stmilar 
cases in Pennsylvania, she sa1tl, the Attorney General's 
office decided 111 March 2002 that the provisiOn was 
enforceable. 

A temporary order. added after the lawsuit \\Us filed. 
requLrcd doctors to obtatn informed consent from 
abortion pattcnts was also suspended by Robinson. 
Sttler said. 

Informed consent reqUire-, a doctor to discuss with 
the patient a list of procedures, complicatiOns and 
altcrnauves involved in abortion. -.he satd. 

held that any kind of restnct1on on abortion 1s 
unconstitutio'nal, she said. if it docs not permit a 
phystctan to perform an abortion "hene,·er necessar] to 
preserve the life or health of a pregnant woman 

"Th1s statute does not meet that -.tandard." Cohen 
sa1d. 

The restraming order made by t;.s . D1strict Judge 
Sue Robinson Jan. 31 came alter Planned Parenthood 
filed a lawsuit cla1m1ng the law was unconstitutiOnal 

The tate ftled a motion to dismiss Planned 
Parenthood's complatnt and ask the JUdge to amend the 
restra1n1ng order on Feb II. Rob1nson gave the 
organization one week to respond; the stale then had 
another week tore pond to Planned Parenthood 

Lon Sttler, public mformat1on otftcer for '\ttorney 
General :0.1. Jane Bra(h ·~ otftce. sa1d the law \\as 
orig1nally drafted in i979 Onginally considered 
unenforceable. the mandate 'li' reconsidered tn 

The law is a profeS'>ional sanction, she said. which 
doctors cannot be cnminally prosecuted for violattng 
However. they could have their medical licenses 
revoked bv the DBI\-IP. 

Plannc·d Parenthood's suit claim~ that 2-t-hour 
provisiOn ts too narrow. Sitler said. 

She said the three-week suspensiOn was d.:cided to 
give Rob1nson time to hear arguments and read briefs 
from both s1des. 

Suzanne Cohen. vice president for public affairs at 
Planned Parenthood of Delaware. said the lawsuu was 
tiled becathe the Ia\\ endangered women's health 

"We thought we had no choice m the matter.'' she 
said. 

The basis for the lawsuit asserts that the 2-t-hour 
period is unconstttutlonal. Cohen sa1d. because it does 
not protect women who need .tn tmmediate abnrtion 
bec<tuse the1r health is threatened by compllcat10ns with 
pregnancy. 

The Supreme Court and other federal court'> have 

It needs to be left to the physic1an to decide. she 
sa1d. whether pregnancy comphcatwns n.:cd to bt: dealt 
with 11 llhin 2-t hours. 

"It shouldn'l be the government saymg you can do 
th1' trl'atmcnt or that trealment." Cohen sa1d. "It needs 
to be put in the hands of the physician to sa) 'this ts 
what my pauent needs · .. 

Some complications that could threaten a pregnant 
woman·, health. she '>aid. tnclude a threaJened 
miscarriage. an ectoptc prcgnan ) or a utcnn.: 
membrane infection. 

• 
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Financial aid drug clause under frre 
B\ \SHl E\ Ol Sl• 

\ 
\ htlt th',tt \\ouiJ rcpcal the 

Ht!!h.:r Ldu~ J tt on Act Dru~ 
Pn), tston. '' hich has b,mcd fmanct.tl 
.11J to student- \\ 11h drug 
..:1 !1\ dtons. \\as mtmduced to th~ 
l I Louse 111 Rt•presentatiYes htst 
lhtrsda~ h\ Rep B;trtlc') h.ml-.. D
.\las'. 

Pc· ter Ko\ .n. ~·rank·, pre" 
,e, ret.tn , s:ttJ tens of thous.Jnds nf 
.::nllegc \llldenh ha\ c he en dented 
~td h~c.tlhC ,,f the pn)\ !\ton. "'Ill<! of 
'' lwm ''ere ch.tq!l'd '' tth mtnor 
pn"cs\lon l'Pn\ tcttnns m.ln) years 
m the p;ht. 

lndct the la11. '' l11eh IIH•i-. 
ctfcct tn 2ll00. hc \;!Ill, \IUdcnts 
C<>n\ id · d uf dru)! ptl'<sCssllln .trl' 
dented dt!!tbtht\ lor ltnanc·tal ntd ft11 
one \ c.n t\um the t11ne nf c,m,·ictit•n 
f111 ~ ftrst tlllensc. (\\0 \Cal' f11r a 
se.:Pnd off~n'o:: .tnd perri1anently tf 
thlrc ''a third utlcn'<:. 

~ t dent' ct>n\ tcted t•l selltn!! 
drugs <"<:! clt!!ihtltl\ ft,r I\\ 11 \cars~. 
ami pcrm.tnl.'inL~ ,;1 the l' <ts~ of a 

sceond offense. Km .tr said 
Fran!-. satd he introduc~d 

tdcntlcal lcgtslation tn the last 
sc' wn of Congress. hut the hill \\ <h 

ncYcr fnrmally con,tdcrcJ. pnmanl) 
because nf cnn,en atl\·e oppllsttwn. 

··1 dun't condone illegal drug 
usc." he satd "But in Ill) ornmon, [t 
'' a mtstake to U'>e the student 
fmanetal atd s\stem as a blanket 
metlwd ot pums"lung people '' ho arc 
con1 tctctl nfn11nor qoJation,." 

Frank 'atd he feel' man\ 
.tspech ul the Ia~\ arc unfatr ~ 

"If \\lU tr~ con\ tcted of crime~ 
unrclatell to Illegal drug~. there 1s no 
autumattc bat tu eltgtbilit) ... he 'aitl. 
··,\nd. tf vou come from a wealth\ 
famih th;it d1•e~n·t need federal aiJ. 
Ctlll\ i-ctlllns fur many of these I) pes 
of crimes 11lll haYe no hearing on 
'' hether ) till can go to college ... 

In addition. he said he thinks it 
1s countcrpwducti1 c to treat pet1ple 
c11n\ tctcd of minor cnmes in the 
same fashtun as those \\ hn ha1c 
Ctlmmittcd 1 iolent drug offenses or 
are major traffickers. ~ 

Ben Gatnes. C0<1rdmahlr tnr the 
Cnalttinn lor Hwher EducatHm ,\ct 
Refnrm. s.utl he ;, lwpdulthc repe~l 
'' 11! he appm1 cd. 

"It is gotng to he an uphll 
hattie." he said "The House " 
cuntrolkd b\ c on sen Jllles Out 
strategy ts tl; gt:t support lrnm the 
RcpuhliL·an' in the l!ducati,ln 
Commtttte." 

Gatncs satd tht: current l.t\\ . 
0111:-ina I) dtaftcu h) Rep :-.lark 
(\nuder. R-Ind .. was ponrly thought 
llUI 

Onh one wat alter the act \\,Is 
passed· 1n IYYX. he s.tiu. the 
movement to repeal It began. 

Seth Becker. Souder's press 
secretary. said the htll's origin a l 
tntenllnn was to pre1 ent tax pay crs 
from funuing the edue.llinn of 
studenh \\ ho ~were dtsohey ing the 
lm\. 

Hoi'.C\'CL he satd the Clintun 
admtmstration mismterpretcd the btl! 
and Souder·~ ofltcc has he en 
worktng to change it ever since. 

"It is affccttng more students 

than we want 1t1," he satd . 
Bcck..:r said the admtntstratiun 

uf Prestdcnt Genrgc \\' Bush was 
more ') mpatht:llc and under,tandtng 
ol the 11 cPnecrn' and has agreed to 
\Lurk together to draft ne\\ 
lcgisi,IIHHt that \\til propose change. 

(iat !le' satd under Souder· s 
proposed ehang.:s. only students who 
are a! read\ recct\ in~ tinaneial atd 
;l!ld arc c1;11\ tctt>d ot'a drug-related 
offense ''ill ha1 c their funding 
'' nhdra\\ n 

Stncc the Htgher blucatwn Act 
ts up for rl·auth~HIIatllln. Gatnc~ 
said. hL ts optimistic th,Jt thts 
re1 Jsion will he included. 

!·rani-. sattl he faYors complete 
repeal. 

" C hangtng the Ia\\ to addro::ss 
the ISSIIC of past CI.JI1\'1Ctl0ns IS only a 
parttal fix:· he said. "\\'bile It will 
help some people. I bcltcve we 
should n:turn to the old sntcm 
where there was no blanket poiicy on 
finatlLtal ;tid clt!!thilit\ for s!lldcnts 
with drug Ctll1\ictwns:~ 

DELDOT gets $7.3 million for buses 
IH STLPH.\ "IE DA \ ~<~ Aitken federal 

' A appropnations are given each year to 
Tl,c Dt>la\1 arc Ctlll!!re-.sional make tmproYement'> on facilities and 

Dclcl!ati\Ht allotted S7 3 'miiiHlll to community organizations. 
the ~Dela\\arc Department of Thi'> pmticular money allotment. 
Tr,lnsportatwn. \largaret ttken. he said. is a repayment of funds set 
'pnke,\\oman for Sen J1heph R. a'1de for transportation facilities. in 
BtJcn. Jr.. D Dd. "ud. parttcular. from the 

lundtn!! wa' 2002 fiscal vear. 
sccurctl th;ough ------------- Aitke-n sa1d the 

the 2002 ft,c'al "DELDOT 'S nell buses wtll also 
e a assist 111 the Wclfar..: to 

' I ransptlrt.lllon Work program. \\htch 
Appropriations bUSeS have an helps public aid 
Bill. she said. rectptents obtam more 

'\e\\er. more average reliable transportation. 
efltctent buse' and M 1ke Williams. 
adtlttlllllal rout<'' lifespan of spokesman for the 
\\ill a11ract more Delaware Department 
h•cal CllllllllUtcrs about seven to of Transportallon. saJd 
to puhltl the money will a!lol'. 
tr.~nsportanon. 12 years." the department to 
allo\\ int:reased purchase brand ne\\ 
ga' con sen at ion buses. as well as replace 
.tnd help retluce -.\.like Willwms. spokesman old ones 
pollutiOn. Aitken for DELDOT "DELDOT's buses 
atd ha\e an a1eragc 

Dt•n \1. htte. -------------lifespan of about seYen 
spnkesman for the to 12 vcars." Williams 
Delal\art' D~partment ut :\atural satd. "We purcha'>e'ne~L bw,e~ all the 
Re,ources and En\ tronmental ttme." 
Cnntwl. said the department cannot Dclaware·s transportatton 

I HI:: Rl- V 11::\\ 'hk !'hot<> 
The Delaware Congressional Delegation ga\e DELDOT $7.3 
million to upgrade buses and add more routes to the system. 

tell whether clean air has mcreased or upgrade \\ill cons1st of a new transit 
decreased tn the state because the depot. the J\.lid County Tran~it 

storage facilities and transfer 
centers." 

Omnibus Btl!. which allotred an 
additional $3 million to DELDOT. 

omnc -,cason. which usual!) hegms Fa~:ilit\ and enhancements of the 
in 1\lay and end-. tn September. has Dover Transit Facilit\. Williams said. 

DELDOT usuallY rccetvcs funds 
from the state. \\'iliiams sattl The 
mone) gtven tu the depattment h) the 
federal government -.erved a-, extm 
funds. ~ 

There is a list of pnonties when 
allotting funds to speciftc 

11111 \et started. " The depots -,erve as hou,ing 
-"We arc aha\ s for al1\..gtlorrs ~tation'> ''here re-fueling and on-site 

organizations. she said. 
~ "Providing reliable 

made h\ -.n> or~anhatwns tinen:stcJ mamtcnance is performed on hus.:s." 
111 conll:thut;n!! t~l the Clean An A..:t.'' he said "They wtll also be us..:d as 
\\ hite said. ' 

A itktn , ,uJ tre tundm~ , t 1c 
predecessor of th i , fis ca l- \ e .tr's 

transport .. lwn f,;r Delawareans was .tt 
th1.: t p." '\liken s, tel 

Senate gives billions to states for aid 
B\ SETH GOLDSTEI'\ 

\ \ta" /<. 

,\ 2003 appropnattons htll prondmg $397 A 
htllwn to a \ ariety of federal and -.tate programs 
11as apprtl\ed by the l' . S. S.::natc Feh. 1-1. 
offictals saJcl. 

1\largarct Aitken. spokeS\\Oman for Sen. 
Jt~Scph R . Btden. Jr.. D-Oc!. -.aid the Omntbus 
Spendtng Bill. whtch seh the annual federal 
tunding budget for this fiscal year. was pa-.~ed 
b\ the Senate last Frida\ and now awaits the 
<~pprm a! of Pre,ident George\\' . Bush . 

Appropnatlon hills are created to distribute 
feder<~l funtls . -,he saitl The last Congress was 
unable to rcach an agreement on the 
appropriations nf fcder~. fund' before it 
di..,bandcd last fall. so a conttnuum was enacted 
until this february. 

"Congress r-olled all of the appropriation 
hills tnto the Omnibus Spending Bill." Attken 
sat d . "The btll 1s a cnmpromtse \\ ithin Congress 
to !-oct a b~dget lor fundtng of federal ant! -.tate 
programs. 

Despite Biden·, 1vish that more money be 
tltrccted tO\Lard homeland security measures. 
Attken saitl the senator voted for the bill becaus~ 
tt allots stgnificant fundtng for Delaware 
J~l!fiC'll!~ . 

' The amount of funumg that Delaware will 
recet \·e ts not vet d.:terminctl. she said. 

"It " ha-rd to !..no\\ e\actly how much 
Ddm are " gotng to ~et from the bill." '>he said. 
"Some ot the fundtng depends on the stze of the 
tate ." 

Although the amount of money " unknown. 
spect!tc programs such as Medtcatd. Social 
Se.:urit) and educatmn arc ahnt) s budgeted for. 

In addttwn to these program'>. some 

additional Delaware organizatiOn~ are recei1 ing 
funding. ~ 

Lt. Da\td McAlltstcr. commander of 
research and deYC!opment for the Ne\\ Castle 
County Police. said the department wtll recene 
S I million to incr~asc tts tt:chnulogtcal 
capabilities. 

He said the department hopes to .:xpand the 
capability of its laptop computers and purchast: 
personal digital as'>tstants for its bicycle and 
motorcycle officers. 

"Getting thi-, money is terrific." 1\lcAI!tstcr 
said. 

Lt. John Sneider. public relations officer for 
the \\ ilmington Pol tee. said they arc also 
receiving $1 million. He said the department 
plans to use the money to tram new officers and 
to purchase barricades to tnereas.: building 
securit). 

[n additiOn to giving add11ional fundtng to 
Delaware police department>. the Omnibus Btll 
~'.til provide S3 million to the Delaware 
Department of TransportatiOn for new hu-.scs 
and upgrades of bus facilities. 

Other organizations that will benefit from 
the bill include historic Pea Patch Island and the 
Prime Hook National Wildlife Refuge 

Tom Groff. a representative from the 
Operations Dtvision of the Phtladelphia District 
of the U.S. Army Corps of Engmeers. s<ud Pea 
Patch Island is a historical landmark on \\ hich 
Fort Delaware rests. 

"Today the U.S. Army Corps of Engtneers ,., 
trying to protect the historic island from 
cro~ion." he said. "One of the plan-. is to 
constru.:t a sea wall.·· 

Groff said he could not release information 

TILE RE\ !EV./f'ik Photo 
Sen. Joseph R. Biden voted for a bill 
passed by Congress. appropriating 
$397.4 billion for Yarious state progrms. 

nn hm\ much they wtll he recetvtng and the 
proJCLt's budget unttl the president signs the hill. 

Kate Mci\.lanus. <ILting refuge manager for 
the Prime Hook l'\al!onal Wildlife Refuge. satd 11 
is tlnt: ol 500 national \Lildlife refuge-, in the 
Unnell States. 

Prime Hook 111ll be receiving $1.3 million 
from Land and Water Cnnservations Fund to 
purchase some hay lront properties that are 
adJacent to the existtng refuge boundanes. she 
said 

U.S., BRIT \IN PLAN TO CIRCL'LA TE NEW DRAFT RESOLUTION 
ON IRAQ 

WASHII\GTON The United States and Great Bntam plan to infonnally 
crrculate a new resolution declanng that Iraq is in "material breach" of the Umted 
Nations Security Counctl resolutwn passed last November early next week. But 
U.S. and diplomattc sources agre..:d the) are a long way from convmcmg a 
ma.Jont) of the 15-memher council to vote for the new measure with no veto. 

After two months of msi-,ting that Iraq has repeatedly violated ·ovember's 
demand that 11 fully and tnmJediatcly comply wtth U.N. disarmament demand . 
the administratiOn of President Geurgc W Bu'h has tailed to swttch a smgle vote 
111 the cmmctl. where the balance remams II to -lm favor of allowing more time 
for weapons 1nspect10ns before taking any military actton Ntne votes are 
required for passage. 

Semor officials said this week. however. that they arc prepanng to pull out all 
the stops to persuade at least five non-pennanent members- most likely the two 
Latin Amencan and three African countnes conSidered more vulnerable to strong 
U.S. pressure- that their votes are both needed and expected. 

Anticipating a round of aggresstve arm-twisting. several non-permanent 
mnbassadors expressed regret that their governments had ever agreed to occupy 
one of the rotating seats distributed on a rcgtonal basts. 

''Under such pressure we might have to bend:' said one. "We have a dtfferent 
kind of vulnerability" than more powerful opponents such as France, Russia and 
China three of the five permanent members with veto power. "There is 
pressure on all of us to deliver a compromise that ts not really a compromise." 

But France. which has led the opposition. ~hows no sign of bend mg. ··we wtll 
do whatever is possible ... to maintain the equtlibnum as 11 is now." a French 
official said. "There ts a strong majority that is not yet ready to vote in favor'' of 
a new resolution. 

In an effott to avoid a veto. the resolution wtll not specifically call for the use 
of militm-y force agamst lraq. although Washington and London maintain that a 
declaration of a matenal breach would be sufficient for them to act. 

DRUG S.LVIUGGLERS CAUGHT AT BORDER 
Near Palomina-.. Ariz .. agents disco1·ered two SUVs painted to resemble U.S. 

Border Patrol vehicles- and loaded wtth nearly one ton of marijuana. 
Border Patrol and U.S. Customs agents made the discovery in the predawn 

darkness. when they chased and stopped a 2000 Dodge Durango and 2001 Ford 
Expedition crossing illegally through the desert from MeXico. 

Border Patrol Agent Frank. Amanllas ;aid inside the SUVs. agents found 
about 1.900 pounds of marijuana. One dnver was taken into custody: the other 
jumped out and escaped to Mexico. Amarillas said. 

Customs agents took custody of the vehicles, the marijuana and the driver, 
who wtll be chm·gcd \\ ith drug smuggling. authorities said. 

Both vehtcles were painted while :md green with the familiar Border Patrol 
logo and bore phony U.S. government license plates. 1l1e ExpcdiLJon had police 
lights on the roof. 

In Washington. D.C.. Border Patrol spokesperson Mario Villarreal said in the 
past. the agency has seized loads in vehicles modified or painted to resemble a 
UPS delivery truck tn Arizona. a cable TV truck complete with a boom in the 
back in Texas. and a vehicle that resembled a San Diego Gas and Electric truck 
in Caltfornia. 

·'But we've never seen anything like this before:· Villarreal said. "Who 
would've thought?'' 

CBS AIRS RAPIST'S VIDEOS f 
CBS aired an exc.:rpt Wednesdd) night of 1·identapes made by convtcted 

rapist Andre\\ Luster of hts sexual encounters w1th drugged victims, provoking 
anger from victims' families and fueling the latest debate over the ethics and 
legalit) of increasingly coarse ptime ttme ~TV programs. 

The broadcast came a-. the networh' sweeps season. which ends Wednesday, 
is building to a salacious. true-cnme flounsh. 

Critics-said the networks are engaging in a feeding frenzy for celebrity-based 
cnme stones at a ttmc when the news divisions· energies are needed for the 
possibility of war in the Persian Gulf. 

In addition to the Luster broadcast on "-18 Hours Investigates." television ha~ 
been awash in Mtchael Jackson·-. exploits. And next week. ABC's jailhouse 
intcrYicw wtth murder suspect Robert Blake ts scheduled to air opposite CBS' 
..:xclu'l\ e Wll1 ·Prcpp) \1 wlcrc~ .. Robert C'h.tmh~:r-.; 

Susan Zinnsk]. executive producer of "48 Hours." smd the Luster tapes are 
graphtc. but msisted the network is being "extremely JUdtcious in what we are 
showing." focustng not on the women's faces or the sexual acts. bm on what 
Luster is say1ng. 

Neal Shapiro. president of NBC News. said that this month's influx of the 
famous and notorious is "more just a confluence of a lot of big 'gets· to get. They 
happened to fall in thts time period. A couple of months ago. there weren't any: 
it's not that we stopped gomg after them:· 

The compctttwn for major ··get, .. -excluSive interviews with elu ive 
newsmakers has nevertheless produced plenty of fmger-pomting among the 
network> 

Cinny Kennard. a onetime CBS :\ew> correspondent who is an assistant 
professor at USC's Annenberg School for Conm1llnication, contends that there 
has been a slide 111 news quality. dri1en in part by the fact that networks are part 
of huge media conglomerates that see news. in essence. not as a public trust but 
rather just another con~umer product. 

WALL STREET SUED 
NEW YORK- A federal judge ruled Wednesday that a massive class-action 

lawsuit aga1nst Wall Street investment hanks can proceed. increasing the 
pressure on the firms to reach financial settlements with investors who lost 
money in the late 1990s market mama. 

In a 238-page ruling. U.S. District Judge Shira Scheindlin refused a reque t by 
the inve!-.tment banks and the compame they took public during the bull market 
to dismiss the Ia\\ suit. 

The decision is important because it paves the way for attorneys representing 
the aggrieved investors to conduct extensive dtscovery. Because the banks want 
to avoid tummg over potentially incriminating documents. the ruling is likely to 
spur i.hem into settlement negotiatwns. e\perts said. 

Henry Hu. a securities law professor at the University of Texa at Austin. said 
the lawsuit is signtficant because it mcrease-. the bargaining pm,er of the 
plaintiffs' lawyer~ tremendously. 

'There will be enormous incentiYes for the defendant to settle," he said. 
The lawsuit alleges that 55 investment banks and 309 companies - mostly 

start-up tech companies - rigged the market for imtial public stock offerings 
from 1998 through 2000. The effect. plamttffs said. was that individual investors 
paid excessive prices for LPOs that caused them to suffer enonnous losses when 
the stocks collapsed. 

Along wnh a parallel case allcgmg antitrust violations. the class-action suit ts 
one of the most htgh-profile legal actions to emerge from the bursting of the 
1990s market bubble. 

1l1e case ultimately could result in a settlement or court decision of "many 
billions· of dollars. Wetss sat d. 

-compiled by Ashley Olsen from LA. Times and Washington Post wire 
reports 
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PAR.Kll'CG SPOT DISPUTE 
A man dama!!cd a em· at Park Place 

Apartment- at~approximately 910 
p.m. Wednestlay. New;u-k Police said. 

Cpl. William HargroYe satd the 
m.m -,hO\elcd out a p<u·kmg space for 
his car and when he rcturnetl to the 
-,pace lat.:r. someone else hatl parkeu 
in the space 

The man was angry snmeone took 
his parking space and shoYckd sno\1 
onto the l':.tr. he said 

Hargrnw sat d the man then yc lied 
at th..: uwncr of the car for taking the 
space 

There was $20 wonh 11f danl.t!!e to 
th.: \chicle, he said ' 

Ml'LTIPLE 
0,\1\ lAG ED 

\'EHICLES 

ThrL'c 1 L'htcles ''ere broken into 
.m d da PI<Jg eJ at Chri ·una :-.ltll 
,\partmcnts hcl\\ cen I :30 a.m . • mtl 
5 :50a.m. lhursda). I largnl\'e said. 

One w~•man and two men parked 111 

the parkmg lot outside the apartment 

complex. he said. 
Hargrove satd one stereo valuctl at 

$250 was stt'lcn from a >chtclc with 
$100 worth of damage. One stereo 
valued at $1 AOO was stolen from a 
whicl~ with $100 worth of dama~c. 
And a third stereo valued at $50 \~as 
stolen from a 1ehtcle Wtth 200 \\orth 
of damage. 

There are no suspects at this time. 
he smd. 

SNOW PLOW STOLEN 
An unknown person removed a 

sno"' plo1\ from the front of a truck on 
Ne\\ London Road between 3:30a.m. 
and II :-15 am. Tue-,day. Hargwve 
sattl 

The yel1111\ 7 and a half ft. :\lc)CI 
Snow Plow \\·as attached to the 
O\\ ncr'' truck . llar~mve satd the tntcl. 
was pmled 111 the SupcrFre-.h parkmg 
lot because the plo1\ was tn need of 
repair. 

The blade was gone \.\hen the 
owner retumed to the 'uuck, he sate! 

The snowplow \\as \a! ued at 
t .200 and there are no suspects at 

this time. Hargro1e s;ud 

PROPERTY STOLEN FROM 
CAR 

An unkno1\ n pcr~on broke tnto a 
vclucle 111 the parkmg lot outstde the 
University Courtyard Apartments and 
~tole the 'tereo bet\\ een 9 p.m. 
Saturtlay and :-10 p.m. Tuesday. 
Har~TJovc saiJ. 

The owner parked her car and 
when she retumed to the vehicle she 
found the damage. he satd. 

Hargrove said the dnver stde 
wmdo\\' 1va~ broken. the soft-top roof 
\\a.s cut and the faceplate was missmg 
trom the C<U. 

The 'tcreo \\as 1alueJ at ~100 and 
th.: damage to the 'chtcle was S 1.1 ()() 
H;u·grm c said. ' 
. I It: said there are no suspects at this 
ume. 

- Cowtney Ellw 

• 



·1 Ill RL\ IL\\;Ccha Dealt 
Students ,·isit one of the man~ booths at \aginapalooza, an 
ewnt to promote and raise mone) for The Vagina :\Ionologues. 

Microbicide may 
prevent AIDS 

B\ SARAH OLH"SL\K 
' 

A \!el ClllllUllllll!! ,\lD \!IUS 
antihudi..~s pre\ en ted- tnfcctinn-, Ill 

75 percent of female mnnkeys Ill a 
recent e\penmcnt completed hy 
rc-,earchcr from the Cnited States 
and Great Britall1. 

Tw elvc female monkey-, were 
tested 111 the experiment. The gel 
11,1s in-,crted Into the la\!tnas uf the 
munl;e\' The \Irlls-llas then 
Inserted. 'nlll the female monkey to 
simulate '>e\ual tran'>mhsllJn. " 

Robm Shattuck. senior medical 
lecturer .1t S l. George· s t\1 edtcal 
Center. -,rated 111 an e::-mail message 
that researchers. led b\ John t\llH;;.e 
of Cornell Unti'Crstt\: are 11orkin!:! 
on dn·eloptni vagtnlll 
m1crob1C1des. 

:\ llcrobicidc-, nrc agent. that 
pre1 cnt infcetwn by- killtng 
PI .. •lor~amsms. 

ShZ aid the re. ult. t>l the 
study Cllllld lead Ill HI\' pre\cnllon 
111 humans Ill the future. 

The microbicide used 111 the 
study 1\oUid he applied to the 
female prior to intereour'e to 
prc1 cnt transmi.,-,wn of HI V. she 
satd 

Peter \\nod. re-,earch associate 
for PET.\. People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Ammak said htlliolh 
oi dollar-, have been spent m·er the 
past fe11 decades to inject animals 
11 ith the AIDS 1 uw;. Chimpanzees 
are fretjUently used in these studtes 
because the\ are the animals nw'>l 
close!\ related to humans. 

.. _:,.;othm!:! good has come !rom 
an\' of thi<:- \\'nod said. "It is not 
ml;ral or ethical and we ha1e no 
reason to behe\'e that tht~ will kad 
to a cure 

He -,atd the best ''a\ Ill reduce 
the epn.lcmtc I'- through. educatiOn. 
prevcntll>n and te~ting human 

volunteer-, 1\hll have HI\' L>r AIDS 
Shattock said I\ ith prngre". 

the gel used in the tudy 11ill hdp 
111 AIDS prc1 en lion among humans. 

"The prc-,cnt 'tudy pnl\ tdes a 
proof of cpnccpt that mterohtndc-, 
can wprl;.'' he '>aid ... Howe1 cr. 1\ e 
are 'till 'nme 11 ay from nw1 In!! 
such tcchnologj int(J the field... ~ 

She -,atd the minobicides 11 1!1 
n 11 'cnc a' an alternatJIC to 
Cl)nJoms 

The m:~tn aim l>f the gel 1\ Ill be 
to offer protc..:tion for 11 <linen 
11 hose partners refuse to 11 car a 
condom. ShattllCk said. 

Mary Lou Jn,crillo. a>.,tst..tnt 
dtrector lif AIDS DeJa'' arc. said the 
study hold. a prormsmg future 

.. 1 think anvtime a stud1 Js 
done that 11 orb io11·ard a cure. for 
the AIDS eptdernic. 11 i-, grc,tt 
pwgresS:' >hl· satd. 

lnzcnllc '"'d doctors muq 
umttnt.e to luok fo1 Ill" \\ ,1~ ~ to 
ftght thl' di\CuSC. 

H 011 c1·l' r. she ,,u,l. 1! 
mtcn>bictdes arc placed ot• the 
market. the\ -.hould nnt bl: used 
Instead of~; condom because no 
form of contr.tceptton ts I 00 
percent effl•c111 e 

It'' important tll lnnk at the 
long-term effects of am llC\\ diU!! 
that 1s put on the market: she s.ud. ~ 

The contraceptl 1c spernunde 
1s m> hmgcr on the market. Inz..:nllo 
said. bec:wse it 11 a-, found to ha1 e 
harmful stde cfkcts after bcin\! sold 
in drug stort:s for a numh.cr of 
) cars. 

:'-h1ny pcuple do not think the~ 
need to use morc than one form of 
protection. she ~md. but nc\\ drugs 
must be prm en to he etlecttl e 01 er 
a lnng penod or time before the) 
can he considered ~ULCessful. 

Jesstca l'nckcy. spokeSIIl1man 
for the Center-. for Di-,casc Comrol 

Tuesday 
night series 
to kick off 
at Perkins 

B\' .JOH\ ,\lARCHJO"E 
~tudtnl \ tl n I d 

The Student Center-, Pro!!rammtng 
\dvisory Board ''ill splliNlr two wc~kly c1·ent~ 
throughout the sem~>tcr to pronde student' 11 ith 
free entertammcnt on to co..mpus 

The Coffeehouse Scrie-, 1\ Ill run ever; 
Tuesday mght <~t the Scrounge. teatunng ~~ 
1 anety of wcll-knm1 n comedians. 

The R-Serics 1\JI! bnng both local and 
regional bands to the Scrounge e\'ery ThuNb) 
to petform a I ancty of dtffa:rent lllU>JCaJ gcnrt:'>. 

Fchruar · 21. 200.' • ' I HERE\ lEW . A3 

Events promote Vagina Monologues 
B\ \llh.l· H)'\ 

R, 
I Ill' \.'Vents \\"ere held this 11 .:ek to 

prumote .tnd raise tunds fl>r the 
\ agina ~l<llllllngues. a series ol 
tcslnnonial pPcllls .md es-,a) s alwut 
femtninttv. .tnd \ Da1. <ll1 

mlnnalton:tl campatgn that c~~ldrl'sse-, 
a11 arent:ss ot 1 tolcncc .1\!.JJilst 11 IHnen. 

l\ >~try readmgs 1\ Cll;- held Tu.:sday 
,11 I he \rt House on [:a't Del,11\, rc 
\\cnuc. and \'agtnapalll\1/a, a 
\1\llllCil·, health fatr. 11 a' held 
y cstc:rday in th.: Pcrkrn' Student 
Ccnte1. 

Alumna L.11111 \\ clde, whl> has 
mgant7ed the \'agm.t :'-lunolo)!UC'> 
pnlgram .tt the Ullll cr-,ny fur the pa-;t 
t1\\i IC<u,. -,,ud V-Da\ 1\as created h1 
!.:1e .l:n-,lcr as an alternative to th~ 
usual St. alentme·, Day traditions of 
cand~ ,Jnd tllll\ers She '>.tid V -Da) 
"IICS \\omen a chance to come 
~>gcther and di,euss I\ omen's tssucs 
and pwhktn'> 

.. If you can talk ahl>Ut )"l>ur , ·agu1a 
and have heen 1 tolated. you can talk 
ahout :mythmg ... Weide s,ud 

Senior Sasha G.unhurg. -,ecretar: 
of Ha1 en. the gay. lesbian. hise\ual 
and transgcnder group. and -,;ud th1' 1s 
the tifth year the \'agtna :'-lonolll):!UCS 
promotional program' ha1·c been held 
at the Ullll"t:rstt\ and the second \ l'ar 
poctr) rcadi~gs promoting . the 

\lnnol,>gatL~ \\Crl' ht:ld at The An 
II otis~ She s,ud I() pl•rcent ot the 
proceed, 11 Ill he pvcn tu the natl\lllal 
\'agm:t :\lom>h>gucs pn>gram. and the 
rc't 11 Ill he gtven to l.mmau-. llou'e a 
local h.rttcred 11 omen s ,IJdtet 

''l.a-,1 )t.:ar. 11e rJJ'>ed '55.000 for 
L~mmaus ll(lusc," Gamburg -,atd 
"\\ e re g11 ing 11 to them ag~un. 
hccatN' the\ de~er\"e all the mon~v." 

Thi'> 1~ the ltrst )Cal .\1cn 
1\lonohlgucs. men's personal 
testtmontals. an: hemg held with the 
Vagma \h>nologucs. -,he satd 

Sentor Sam Wtghlman. pre>tdent 
of \len A)!.IIn't Rap<? Soeiet). said the 
\ 'agma 1\lonulngucs are takmg a hig 
step by Introducing the 1cn 
\lonnlogue-, this year. He sa1d that 111 

the past-men ha1~ lclt uncomfortable 
.1rtcnd1ng Vagina \lonologue 
dtsew,stons when women talk about 
suhjcch such .1, menstruation and 
ma~turhation. so the t\.len Monologues 
11 ill gt1·e men a greater undcr-,tanding 
nf women· s issues. 

.. ~len -,hould study J<,sues women 
f,tcc today:· \\'tghtman said ... because 
it's nn portant for a man to kno11 :· 

He satd the :\len t\lonologucs 
encourage the discu.,..,ion of a man· s 
poult nf view on women's issues with 
the sUbJeCt topic .. \\hat would the 
11 orld bc ltke without domestic 
1 wlcnce'' .. 

Rtch Boucher. host of The •\rt 
!louse. satd the 2 admissions for this 
week's poetry rcadtngs arc ,Vagtna 
Mnnolnguc contnbuttons. bccau'>e 
The Art Hom.e supports the goals of 
the program. 

.. Violence agatnst women has to 
end:· he sa1d. ''These contnbmions are 
all of us doing somethmg concrete to 
make a dtfference:· 

Boucher satd about 20 attendee~ 
came to The Art House Tuesday to 
hear mm· poeh recnc their work 

With .. Vagina-hcious Superstar" 
emhla;oned on her shirt, Weide 
recited Maya Angelou·s "Phenomenal 
Woman.·· reading the repetitive 
sta11za. ·Tm a woman. phenomenally. 
phenomenal woman. that's me." She 
said she picked to rc::ctte thi~ poem 
because 1t embodies the beauty of 
women. 

Both Weide and Gamburg. who 
earlier in the everting recited her poem 
"Bitch Mamfesto, .. read from three of 
the Vagina Monologue's poeti q 
essays. The thtrd poem asked. "lf your 
vagma could talk. what would it say?" 
The poem answered. ·'Enter at your 
own risk." "Go home, .. and .. Where's 
BriaJlT' just to name a few. 

Sent or Alexis Pareme, organi7er of 
Vaginapalooza. said yesterday's 
program was more of a promotional 
event for Vngina Monologues than a 

fundraistng C\t.:nt. She satd the 
Monologues help women dtscuss 
women's health and sexual issues. 

.. Women's Issues and vaginas in 
general are taboo and scary to talk 
about:· Parente -.a~d. 

Harry Finley . founder of the 
Museum of 1\lenstruatton and 
Women·s Health. sa1d if more women 
dtscuss femtninc health. they could 
force h}giemc compan1es to make 
better products. 

··r di~covercd lot\ of women have 
never tal ked about women's issues 
wnh other women."' he sat d. 

Janet Hednck. a Public Safety 
Investigator. sa1d Rape Aggre;swn 
Defense Systems otters free self
protection defense tratntng every 
semester for women on campus. 

She s~ud there were mne reported 
tnctdents of forcible sexual 
intercour-,e 1n 2001. all involving 
acquainta11ces. 

.. Most crimes go unreported. 
espcctally sex cnmes:· Hednck said. 

Vagtnapalooza was co-sponsored 
by Haven. MARS. Students Actmg 
for Gender EquaiJty. Student 
Advocates for Sexual Health 
Awareness a.Jld Residence Life. 

The Vagma Monologues will be 
held from Feb. 26 to 28 in Mitchell 
Hall. 

Entrepreneurship 
nationally popular 

BY MEGHAN DOUGHERTY 
.\tall Rtporll'r 

Entrepreneurship is nO\\ the 
fastest growing subject matter in 
higher education. according to 
Wendy Gulllies. communicatiOn 
manager for the Ewtng Marion 
Kauffman Foundation. 

"Enrollment in 
entrepreneurship classes at five top 
l.J.S. business schools Increased 92 
percent !rom 199G to 1999 ... she 
said. ..The number of 
entrepreneurship classes offered at 
these schools increm,ed 74 percent 
during the same penod ... 

John Sawyer. chairman of the 
department of business 
administration, stated in an e-mail 
message that the sluggish economy 
may be responsible for driving 
more students to create their 011 n 
busine~ses. 

.. Students arc hav111g a more 
difficult time finding jobs:· he said. 

companies on dealing 1\llh the 
situations. advisors to Clites in 
preparing plan~ and educational 
staffs.·· 

Chelle atd students today feel 
more independent and have seen 
thetr parents become financially 
dependent. 

"Many have seen pnrents lose 
jobs or become underemployed. 
taking jobs just to bring 111 cash.'' 
he said . .. Students don't want to be 
in this situation: they want to do 
better emotionally and financially ... 

Chelle satd many institutions 
offer a major. minor or 
concentration in entrepreneurship. 
and it i~ a recognized disctphne in 
bw,iness education. 

The Crotty Center offer. eight 
courses in entrepreneurial training. 
he said. 

The difference between 

ll!L Rl \'IE\\ l(dJa IX11L 

A gel containing AIDS antibodies prevented the transmission ofHIV 
in 75 percent offemale monkeys, hut is not meant to replace condoms. 

The optiOn of the security of 
long-term employment has become 
less reliable, Sawyer sa1d. 

··y cars ago. people opted for 
the secunty of large company 
employment:· he said. ·'With those 
jobs now more at risk, the down~ide 
risk of gotng into business for 
oneself does not ~eem as big." 

business concentrations and those 
in entrepreneurship 1s that the 
students come aw.Jy knowing "a 
little about a lot. Instead of a lot 
about a little ... he ~aid. 

"W c teach folks htn\ to thmk 
for themsel\e<,. rather than how to 
hire someone to do It for them.'' 
Chelle said 

and Prevention. -,;ml she encourages 
nwn; -,tmhes like this one. -

.. Dc1 cloprnent of a microhi.:idc 
is unportant in the prc1 cntton of 
HI\ and ,\IDS.'' she s.tid. 

The CDC pro1 ide' nntwn.d 
incidence numbers of HIV and 
AIDS in the L:mtcd States . While 
these numhcr-, only represent 25 
-,tatcs. htckcl said. the\ are a good 
tndtcation ui· trend-, ii1 the /\IDS 
cptdcrnic 

There was ,w X percent 01 era II 
Increase 111 the number of ll!V 
e, ses between 1999 and 200 I, she 
sat d. 

In 1996. the number of AIDS 
Lascs declined dramati<.:JIIv because 
of nc\\ trciltmcnts made ·a, rulable 
that make the pcnod hcl11·ecn I H V 

infectwn and dc1clopment of the 
,\IDS 11rus much lon!!er. Fricke\' 
said - ' 

However. 111 the past year. they 
ha1c -,cen I percent 111crcase Ill 
the: numhcr nf ALDS cases. she 
said. 

Shattuck said some of the new 
microbicide' are likely to enter 
clinical tnals in Africa by the end 
of the vear. 

Robert Chelle. director of the 
Crotty Center for Entrepreneunal 
Leadership at the Univer~ity of 
Dayton. said when the economy IS 
bad. many people feel they have no 
alternatJIC but to start their own 
bus111esses. 

Studenb come fmm a variety 
of backgrounds from family 
busine ses to those with interest in 
del'clopmg. government programs. 
he said. 

They come away from these 
programs wtth a sense of self
fulfillment and ad\'enture. Chelle 
sa1d. They have the ability to 
calculate the degree of risk versus 
reward. and th;y must deal well 
with ambiguity rather than 
prommence. 

"\\.'c hope that in the next fi1·e 
to I 0 vears effeeti\'e nucrobicides 
v.ill he ;nailable to pro1·ide 
protection to the 11orlds most 
\ ulncrablc populations, .. she sat d. 
"l!oi\Cier. to realize this !!oal. 
there are many hurdles that ne-ed to 
be O\ crcomc. ·· 

'They feel as though they have 
to. out of frustration or retaliation:· 
he said. 

Some people. Chelle said. see 
today's current events as bus111ess 
opportunities. Terronsm and war 
can lead to bus1nes~ ventures .. in 
anything from gas masks and 
survival kits. to consultants to large 

.. This is nllt a \\ell-defined 
discipline ... he satd. 

Members of Haven 
lead panel discussion 

BY t\1EREDITH l\1. POLLOCK 
St,l/1 Rtrmtt'' 

Twenty students gathered in the 
Dickinwn C/D Lounge to explore 
society's 'iew of homosexuality and 
dispel stereotypes 111 a panel for the 
Gender Role and Sexuality Program. 

The panel was part of the 
university ·s Unity Program, a series of 
discussions on diversity issues such as 
homosexuality. 

Freshman John - Paul Pelletier. 
educatiOn chair of the student 
orgamzation Hal'cn and coordlllator of 
the panel. said he has heard many 
stereotypes. e1 en one that Jescnbed 
homosexuality as an .. Illness of the 
snul." 

gay man or lesb n woman are two very 
dtfferent C\perienccs. 

Junior Tara Rodnguct.. a member 
of Ha1·en. shared her thoughts on livmg 
as a lesbian. 

.. I don't have tn worry about g01ng 
1nto a bathroom and getttn!! mv aS'> 
kicked." she said. ·'but ~len d~ get beat 
up just for betng gay ... 

Senior Sasha Gamburg.. the secretary 
of Haven. spoke about hOI\ gay men are 
now een Ill man) sitcoms llr movies as 
the new tdcal friend for a woman. 

.. You see 11 all the time on shows 
like ·sex and the Ctt\: where a woman 
has the gay fnend to. go shopping 1\ it h." 
she satd ... but you don't -,ee the lesbtan 
fnend portrayed like th,lt.'. 

The two sen..:s take place e1 ery -,emcster. 
Juntor Ltz Ht1.a, the 1 1ce prestdent of 

I'JrJetv el"enl with SCPAB. said the 
Coffechou..,e Series is,, gre.1t 11 a) fur SCP B to 

bnn!! cntenamment to unl\cr-,11\ students. 

"J ill·. Rl \II 1\'/1 Jlc Pholo 
A comedian lights up the stage at last ~ear's SCPAH Coffeehouse Series. The 
series for this ~ear began Tuesda) and will continue until the end of the semester. 

.. We arc not here to br~unwash you ... 
he ,,,id ... We are here to explam where 
we are commg from ... 

t\lalc and female stereotypes were 
addre-,sed and the panel tjUCstioncd 11 hat 
happens \\hen ctther one of the sexes 
a'sumcs the role of the opposite sex. 

Group exercises al1011 cd \ludents to 
express thetr personal opinwns on tough 
4uest1ons like whether being gay IS a 
chotec and ho11 they would feel 1f a 
close lnend revealed he or she \l'a" 
homosc\ual. 

'··we do this for the student.,:· -,he said ... so 
1f people are into -,omethmg. we 11ould !Ike 1<1 
bring It to thc um1 t:Nt\ :· 

-Due to the Jn~lerncnt weather. till~ 
Tucstla) ·, opcmng perfonnnncc \\a~ cancelled. 
H11a ,did. hut SCP.\B 1s looktn!! tu Jt.:schedulc 
the pcrtorrnt:r. Co ( oa Bnm n. ' 

On a\er,1!!C, thl' Coffeehouse Scnes attJacts 
approxtmatcly- 50 student' each 1\ eek. she s;ud. 
and th;-, \car SCPAB dectded to suck to come1h 
dunng llie Tuesday mght p..:rtorrnanccs in hopc.s 
ot attr:Jdmg a larger ,JUdicnce. 

'ophonwr; Jcn Kl1ng. co-chatr of the 
SCP,\B R-scnc'. satd the group brings in balllb 
fr01n a1l of the surrounding m.ajor L'1llcs as pai1 
olns 1 hur-,dav mght -.cries 

1\\ ICe per semester. she qJd. Ill ,[l'~ld ol 

h,tv ll!! one re~tun.J! band. ~CPAB bnng-. Ill 

numc'i·ous :o~.Jl hand, to perform at the 
Screunge. Thts y car's lucal hand mghts arc 
,cht Juled fm \pnl 10 and \Ia\ I 

ls.hng sa1d th~.: \\ eekly e·vent5 prm tde .rn 
,Jternallve to dnnking but .ue destgned to attract 
people who love mustc. • 

"You can fmd. on an) camp.ts. tucknts 
11 hn luvc .:onccn .md JUSt 1\ ani I!> go nu• and 
-,c..: gllod mu-,ic." she ~aid. 'and ''e rc liVIllg to 
pn>\ ,Jc sal me '.:rvkc to f.K.I tate thai 

The mustl '>t:nes u. uall) attracts clo'>e to 
I 00 stnLknts each Thu sd, y 1 Jf,ht, Kling s;ud 
hut .Jttendanec will vary dependmg upon the 
b, net <111d t) pl' uf mus1l 

''\\'c In to hll'l" 1'1 as rnu .. ~ \ net\' as v.e 
Cdn~ 'he ah.l. 'l1u 'crnLslcr \\l? •1ave 

everytlung lrnm punk sb tnpu to rock " 
Scn10r :\larttn Majewski. prcs1dent of 

SCPAB, s~ud the grnup giles through vanou-, 
mctl•ods to find acts for hnth the mush: and 
mmcd1 ni!!hts. 

l~ach ,, ear. he satd, rnemhcrs nt SCPAB 
•• ttend a umvcntwn held hv the !\Tatwnal 
\"uu, t1on of Campus Acth I tie-, to honk 

entcJ1atnmcnt the~ Icc I 11 1ll .Htract univcrslt) 
tudcnl~ 

SCP \B ab<• goes through nunwruus 
hookmg agenCies to find entcn.uncr-,. :\ lajcwski 
s.aid he is happ) \, Jth tim -,cmc,tcr·, hnc-up 

"\\ t.: arc IJasteally If) 1111,! to pnn tdc some 
kmd of ~ntell<unmcnl.' Ill' -,:ud. ''If pcnplc Lh>n't 
ha\e am thing to du. they shlluld come out and 
see the um1cdians Ill the bands" 

"People define ga) men as sissie~ . 
fags. queers and queens." Pelletier said. 
"hut 111 reality only about one third of the 
g.a: community acts effemtnatcl) ... 

Students were asked to unagtne that 
they were gay or lcsbtan and faced 11 Jth 
the dtfficult ta~k of co tmn g out to 

fnends. family and the commumty. 
"E1 en thou!!h \011 mav think 'ou 

kn011 who would an·d wt.ulj not support 
you. people 1\ Ill surprise you ... Pelletier 
-,;mi. a-, he recounted his 011 n comtng out 
experience 

Ha1en member' wh1l helped !cad the 
dtsCUS'>ion spoke about how lii'Jng as a 

The panel compelled man) students 
to gi\'C their thoughts and personnl 
C\pt:rienccs. 

Freshman lara Locko11 andt satd 
>he was unsure of 11 hat to C\pcct from 
the C\elll 

"Hcanng other'· opin10ns really 
made me thmk ahout th1s subject more ... 
she satd 

Students were en<.:olll aged tn attend 
Ha\en meeting-,, Jnd Gamhurg rcm111ded 
e\ cry one that Ha1 en ts not ~trictly for 
the gay community. 

"Ha1·cn i-, an .111 cncompa-,stng 
name. and 11 11ould he great for more 
people to attend.'' she sanl 

- . 

• 
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Doctor says cutting 100 calories can aid weight loss 
B\ '\I COl F \ O RIO 

\ R, • 

Cuttmg nut 100 c,tloncs per lLl) m.t) 
help pre\ ent the average 2 tu ~ (1\ltmd \H~tght 
gatn \mencans e:-.pertcnec each )Car. 
re~earchcrs satd 

Dr. Llllra Ketle K.tm. lrom the Center' 
for Disease Conttnl and Prcvcntton. satd 
l1h1ng weight ts necessar) for many bccau-.e 
ovcm·ctght adulh nm\ outnumber thn'e at a 
health\ wei\.!ht. 

f·~ft)-t'tvc percent of adults arc 
o\Cfi\Ctght and 22 percent are obese. '>he 
'~lid. 

made to the d1et. 
"There i' no magic f\>rrnula:· h.: said 

"l.os111g \Wight I' easy. keep1ng it off b the 
hart.! part ... 

People need to make ha'>tc ltfesty lc 
changL's to stop the inneastng ob<:'>il) rate. 
Sm1th satd. 

calories pcuplc consume, \\hich prodt11.:es 
'' eil!ht ••ain 

~ .. \\~ need to close this gap by not eating 
mnrc than we hurn." he satd. 

'imtth said people gatn 1 pound for 
every 3.500 caloncs not burned. 

Dr James Hill. an oheslt) re..;earcher at 
the Umver It\ of Cl'loraJ,,, satd 11 1' ca,u.:r 111 
prevent wetght g.un rather than l11sc a hugL'I 
amount of wetght 111 the future. 

"People ~at bctw.:cn 2.000 and 3.000 
calories per day and can <;Ubtract I 00 caluries 
trom thetr diet '' tthnut fc....ting hungr) ... Hill 
'>aid. "The\ can als1' add c\erL 1s.: Ill thctr 
hfe'>t) lc b) ''alk.mg tnr 15 mmutcs tf the) 
are reluctant to eat less ... 

Curtmg out I 00 calories per day. Ketlc 
1\.am "11d. ts not sufficient enough fur 
severe!) nbese people hecau-;e the) need to 
los.: the \\eight to be healthy. not JUst 
rnatntatn 11. 

Obe"t). he '·II J.l. I'> due to the 
cunsumpuon of too many calories and the 
c\pemhturc of tuo few. 

"People may have a genetic tendency 
toward' oheslt). but it is enYironmcnto.~l 
factors that arc the real culpnt."' Smith '<lid. 

·"The anwunt ut "c1ght gain per yeat 
varies pe1 person." he said. "hut. 
unfortunately, the numhcr' are rising ." 

lid! said he plans 10 continue testing hi'> 
hypothesis through <~ project called 
"Culorado on the 1\.to\·e." in which people 
take 2.000 extra steps pe1 day to hurn I 00 
calories. "Obesit) ts hecDmtng Amenca's btggcst 

health prnhlc.:m," she sa1d 
These em 1ronmcntal factors, he said. 

tnclut.le super-sind portions. served at 
restaurants. Consumers demand this and the 
restaurants pnl\tde it. 

''Thts gcneratwn of young adults wtll 
realtze ho\\ btg of a concern obe'>llY IS as a 
health problem." he said. ··rt ''til ~oon 
hecome a major factor for the1r health care 
costs 

HO\\e\·er. h.:- s.uJ. tht'> has nut yet bc.:n 
proven tn produce "Ct!;!hl lnss and tc'>ts arc 
..;ulJ bcmg J11ne t11 cPntirm hts tlmltnp. 

Prokssor Ja L>k Smtth. chatr of the 
nutntion department at the uni\'erslt). said 
cutttng I'Ut 100 calom:~ ma} be helpful 
be.:ame rdall\ el) few changes need to be 

Hill satd hts theory comes from the 
concept of the energy gap: the unnecessary 

TilL RLV U:\\ !Pill T<x>hev 
Researchers say cutting 100 calories from 
a dail) diet can prewnt weight gain. 

Relay for Life starts up Nominations due by March 14,2003 
for Newark AAUW Award B\ '\IE LIS. A BRACH FELO 

( 

tudcnto,, f.tculty and the 
'\1e\\ ark. communi!\ l"tened to a 
cancer sun·t,·nr·, -,lory .md "gned 
up for the Relay for Ltfe program in 
the event kick-off in Smith Hall 
Tue-,da\. 

Ju~wr haun Gtne~. chamnan 
of Relay for Life. satd the program 
prO\ tdes penph: with the 
opportumt) to help and support the 
fi!lht al!atnst cancer 
~ Thurst.la) · s kick-off sig111 fies 

the beQ.tnmn!l of student efforts to 
111\0iv~ the rZlmllounlly 111 the Rela) 
for Ltfe program and \\ill culmmo.~te 
'' tth an all-111ght relay tentati\'CI) 
scheduled tor !\1a) 10 to II. 

"The Rela\ for Ltfe i. an all
nt!lht e,·ent to raise monn for 
ca;cer re'>carch. advocaC)· and 
education." he ~a1d. "It's an all
night celebratton of life and 
surYivorship." 

G1ne<, ~aid the -,ccond annual 
e\'ent will be held tn the Field 
House of the Bob Carpenter Center 
and ' 'ill include indoor ant.! outdoor 
entertamment for par!lc1pants 

Last year. he <;aid. participant'> 
were treated to ll\e music. a poster 
co ntest anti free dance le<,sono,. 
They abo had the opportunit) to 
undergo a skin analysis ro see how 
the sun had alread) affected their 
skm. 

"Last year ''as the fiN year it 
had been held [at the untverstt) ]. 
and we ratsed )35.000." Gines satd . 
"Our goal is to raise S50.000 this 
year." 

Gines said he f1r<;t became 
111\ olved wtth Relay for L1fe \\hen 
he ''as in high school. 

" i\1) freshman year here at the 

unner'>tt). I gnt a team from 
Dtdmson Hall to go to the relay in 
\\ tlmtnl!ton." he said. ''Then I 
'>poke '' irh Rosemarie Lenoir [from 
the Amencan Cancer Society! and 
sh.: hdped me get 1t gotng and 
in\'olve the entire campus ... 

Junior Karen Lam. a team 
<:aptatn ant.! public relat10ns co
chair. satd Relay for Life gives 
students a chance to get involved in 
raising money for cancer research. 

"One or"my family members is 
affected by cancer." she smd. "We 
all know someone '' hose 1 i fe has 
heen touched by cancer." 

"We all know 
someone whose 

life has been 
touched by 

cancer." 
-Junior Karc11 Lam 

Lam satd appro\imatcly 500 
people on 30 teams turned up for 
the eYent last year. and she expects 
the same amount of parttctpatton 
this year 

"It was a Jot of fun." she said. 
"\\ c thought nn one wculd go to 
bed .. 

This year. she said. the fun may 
include hands pufurmmg outSide. 
an outdoor ohstacle course and a 
gtant game of Twister. 

However. Lam said. the event 

Make a splash with a 

$3000 Stipend 
Undergraduate 
Internship in 

Water Resources 
Application'> due March 1, 2003 

For i1!formation & application form visit 
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc 

The DeJa,\ are Water Resources Center announces water 
resources general internships and NEW expanded internship 
opportunities co-sponsored by the university of Delaware 

Colleges of Agriculture and atural Resources . Marine Studies. 
Engineering. the Dept. of Plant and Soil Sciences. Water 

Resources Agency. and Delaware Geological Survey. Interns 
from the class of'04. '05 and '06 will earn up to $3000 

completing water-related research and education projects during 
June 2003 through M:1rch 2004. 

Submit applications to: 
Dr. Tom Sims (jtsims@udel.edu), DWRC Director, 

152 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19717-1303 

and NOT 
just online 

London ... ...... $217 
Paris .......... ... $213 
Amsterdam ... $211 
Brussels .... ... . $246 
Madrid ......... . $226 
Prague ........ .. $316 

Fare is roundtnp from Philadelphia. Subject to change and availability. Tax not 
Included. Restrictions and blackouts apply. 

(800) 554.7547 
~~ www statravel.com 
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is not all fun and games. The 
cardinal ru le for the relay b that at 
least one person from each team 
must be on the track the en ti re 
night. 

Junior Joel Rosenthal. team 
recruitment chair. said the tdca is 
for teams to get community 
sponsors or to rai'>e money 
them se I ves. 

"The 1o. I \\ay 1. to ask for 
donations. but that can be hard and 
tuesome." he sa1d. ·· tn the past. 
people have held baked goods sales 
and car washes." 

Rosenthal said he and his 
commirtce talked to restdent 
assistants. student leaders and the 
puhhc relations office to get people 
111\ ol\'ed. 

Ju111or Alltwn Capo satd she 
participated in Relay for Life last 
year and "'ants to do so agatn this 
year. 

··r think it's a !lood tdea to ratse 
money for cance~ research," she 
sat d. "and 1 t ga\ c my fnends and 
me a chance to spent.! ttmc 
together." 

Capo sa1d she and her friends 
had no dtfftcultj raistng money. 
and one of her team members was 
able to generate $300 by herself. 

Junior Diana 'v\'eber was the 
team captain of "The Care Bears." 
the team that ratsed the most mDne:y 
last year. 

Weber said she got tnvolved 
with the rela) becau'>e she wanted 
to make a di ffcrence after her 
mother was diagnosed with lung 
cancer 111 December 2001 

"I thout!ht it was really \\CJI 

done." she said. "There was a lot to 
do and no one got bore:.!." 

' . 

Read the 
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AAUW AWARD NOMINATIONS 
FOR OUTSTANDING SENIOR \VOMAN 
The ;\lew ark Branch. Ametican AssoCiation of University 

Women <AAUW), wi ll present its annual $250 award on Honors 
Day. Ma:r 9. ~003 to an outstanding senior woman at the UD who 
will graduate this May. The rec ipient will also be recognized at the 
May meetmg of the Newark Branch AAU'v\. 

Principal criteria include academic aehie,·ement (\\ith a 
mini mum index of 3.~5) and leadership in volunteer service, not 
on ly on campus. but also for the Greater '\lewark area or her home 
communi!). 

Applications are available in the Office of Women's Affairs. 
305 Hullihen Hall. request ,·ia email to skm@udel.edu. or on the 
web at[ w\\'w2.1ib.udcl.cdu/ref/aauw/]. 

For more information contact Kathy Roth or Sandra Millard. 

A\tERIC~\ 

ASSOCIATIO:-\ 0~ 
U\1\'FRS!TY 

Wo\IL\ 

Uni\'er. ity of Delaware Ltbrary. at 302-831-2231 or e-mail [ kroth@udel.cuu] or [skm@ udcl.cdu]. 

W:h£ ~£fn ]!ark W:im£s 
At a 60% Discount 

Spring delivery begins February 11th, 2003 and ends May 21st, 2003. 
There will be no papers during school breaks. 

Sign up now at Newark Newsstand 
70 E. Main St., 368-8770 or at the 

Trabant University Center Info Desk 

Interested in 
making lots of 

$$$this summer? 
come to the 

Dewey Beach 
summer Job Fair 

for 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 

LOOKING FOR: 

Feb.24 
& March 17 

Between 12-4pm 

Highly motivated, self-starters to 
work in a positive atmosphere. 

Door Staff • Bus • Bartenders 
Waitstaff • Hosts/Hostess 

fDDJ Dance 
Party 

w/'VIL-' 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w /out 

2/28 OJ Dance Party 
3/4 Fat Tuesday Party 

3/6 

an 

Mug Night 
w/7 Souls 

OJ Dance Party 
__ F_R_E_E_ fo_r _L_a_d _ie_s _ _, 3/8 Mr. Greengenes 

~ JEN 3/13 Mug Night 

~ DURIUN ~~;:ten & the 

& THE BOnB SQUAD 3/14 OJ Dance Party 

w/TOWN HALL & 3/20 Mug Night 

BOHEMIAN SUNRISE w!Love seed 
$10.00 Mama Jump 

----'--- -----1 3/21 OJ Dance Party 

fD MUG 3/22 IKE -CD Release 
Party 

W/ tfiGNT 3/27 Mug Night 

Burnt Sienna w/Mr. Greengenes 
3/28 OJ Dance Party 

·Call 368~2ooftor m'ore-info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



Students bleed to benefit blood bank 
BY MEGHA DOUGHERTY 

~tul/ Rt'/'' 'nt 
A blood drive held 'v\ ednesday at the Trabant Umwrslt) 

Center attracted 69 members of the umversit\ cnmmumt\ 
hav Robb. blood drive cnordtnator for the Blood Ban~. 

-.a~d 60 donors were accepted and mne were Jden·eJ fo1 
medtcal reason 

"We're going to need about 70.000 umts of hloml till', 
year:· she sa1d. "Fifty percent of collected bluod goes to 
emergencies such ru car accalents. <Uld the other 50 perc~ nt 
goes to maJOr surgene~. chtldbmh. chemotherap) patients 
and burn vicums:· 

The lack of advertising. R,1bb said. along \\'tth a 
scheriultng conflict. limited thts dnve from Its w.ual two 
days dow; 10 one. 

"It's unfortunate." she sa1d. "hccau-.e we need all the 
blood we can get. .. 

t1me or mone) Anyone l:an do it... . 
Rohb satd people should not gm: hlnod t1 !hey are less 

than l ()() pounds. Jes-, than 17 years old or tf they have 
recently travckd to l:ountries that may ha\ e left them 
exposed ttl d•sca-,es such as mad cow disease or malmta 

People "hu ha\'(: had tattoo'> or ptercmgs \\ tthtn the last 
12 months should not gi' e blood. she sat d. and nell her 
should those \Vho arc c<;nstdered at htgh risk for the HIY 
\lfUS. 

Blond 1s only drawn after an extcn'ot\e tntenic\\ process. 
Rohb said. in which the donor 1~ asked length} 4Ue.,twn-; 
detailing his or her mcdtcal and behavioral history. 

SnVtkr -,aid some travel 4ucsttons could secm ndtculous 
ttl a~( a college student. hut arc neccssary. 

"I uu don ' t want to he m the ho'>pital and get bad blood." 
she '>::ud. 

The) divtdcd up the work. she satd. among signing up 
pcoplc to work the canteen, -,etting up appOintments. 
atlvertJsmg and spreading the word around campus. 

"February ts a slow month. There·, not enough time to 
get the word out to returning students about the drive," aid 
Vetr'>. who volunteercd with Operatwn Sm1le. 

Jumor Jen Parker wot b for the Blood Bank and manned 
the canteen tables after givmg blood. These stations served 
cnoktes. crad.ers. soda and juice to donors after they gave 
their pint. 

"'When you lose so much blood, your sugar levels go 
down." she saJd. ''Meals like this help regenerate new blood 
cell : · 

Rohb said only trained techmcians handle the blood, and 
once it is collected. it goes to the Blood Bank in Christiana. 

There the blood ts broken down and stored in three parts, 
she said, red blood cells. plasma and platelets. 

February 21. 20tH . flU. Rf\ II• 5 

ophomore Robyn nyder '>aid n was her fifth time 
g1\ing blood. 

··rr feels good to know you're helping somebody, even tf 
you don't kno'' who the) are:· she said . "lfs not a lot of 

Sophomore Me lame Viers . aid at least five student 
groups \Oiuntccred to help \\ith the dmc. Thcsemcluded 
Operatwn mile. Clm,ns for Mcdtctne , Pht Stgma Pt. 
Gamma Sigma S•gma and Silver W1ngs. an Air Force 
orgamzallon. 

Parker said she finds comfort in the fact that the blood 
she gtvcs is so usefuL 

··r like knowing that one bag help three people." she 
said. 

r HI: Rl·\ ll \\ C dta Dent 
Students and community members domlh.· 
blood to benefit the Delaware Blood Bank. 

University honors Australian professor for solar research 
BY KATIE GRASSO 
-1dntull\Iratl\'t' \"t'h S Editor 

Martin A. Green was chosen as the 2003 
rec1p1ent of the university's Karl Boer 
Energy Medal of Ment award for hts work 
111 solar energy . 

Robert Birkmire, director of the 
department of energy con>ersJOn at the 
uni,erstty and award committee member. 
said Green was chosen for the award out of 
eight nomtnees from all over the world. 

-Green tated in an e-mai I message that he 
wa~ nominated by MarJ... Wainnght. the Vice 
Chancellor of the University of ew South 
W ale in Australia, where Green is a 
professor. 

"'I feel particularly honored to receive 
this award, given the high regard I have for 
its former recipients • ."' Green said. 

Btrkmtre said Green ts responsible for 
groundbrea~mg work m solar energy as an 
alternative energy source. parttcularly for 
hts work 111 '>mgle crystal and siltcon solar 
cells. 

The a\\ ard ceremony will be held Apnl 
18. when Green \\ill be presented with a 
medal and a S-+0.000 pnze. 

Green said ti11S \\til not be hts first visit 
to the university. He was here in 1976 to see 
former Prestdent Jimm) Cartet receive the 
same award. 

Birkm•re said the biannual award is given 
in ~>nor of Karl Boer. former university 
professor of physics and engmeering. who 1s 
a dtstinguished scientist tn solar energy. 

"He was one of the pioneers of the early 
day,:· he sa1d. 

Working with solar cells. Boer built the 
first solar house in the Untted States. 
Birkmire said. using solar cells to create a 
special heating system. 

The solar house. which was built in the 
early 1970s. can be seen on South Chapel 
Street. 

Btrkmire said the cash prize is funded by 
an endowment managed by the university in 
the name of Ka~·l Boer. 

Green said he is not sure what he is going 
to do with the monetary award, but it will 
most likely be used to promote better living 
standards in poorer parts of the world 
through the use of solar photovoltaics, 
which are used in producing an alternate 
form of electricity. 

Mar~ Wainright stated in his nomination 

cds (this .year alone): $300 

that Green has demonstrated an 
improvement in the performance of solar 
cell technology. 

·'The quality of this work is attested by 
his use of photovoltaics with 
efficiencies close to I 00 times higher than 
prevwusly demonstrated by researchers in 
thi high profile area,"' he said. 

Green said he is currentl y working on 
several projects that will make photovoltaics 
cheaper. He said h e is excited about the 
current overflow of interest in u sing solar 
electricity at home, which is becoming more 
popular in CaJifornia, Japan and Germany. 

Currently. Green is the executive 
research director of the Center of 
Excellence in Advanced Solar Photovoitaics 
and Photonics. 

vintage rock posters: about $40 each frame for concert ticket stubs: $13 

letter from neighbor complaining about music: $0 used turntable: $20 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer internship with lnterscope/Geffen/A&M Records at mastercard.com. 

You could be sent to Nashville, where you'll spend five weeks learning from industry bigwigs. 

You might even be flown to LA to work on the Jurassic 5 album Power in Numbers. 

the re are some things money can 't buy. for eve rything else there's MasterCard. 

t..l . poorU>ue__,.,-4.11 .s......,. ...... " ....................... n,~~~p~•l>ftno~48-•l-"NwNhipc.ont.AO!Ntll0~1· 
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"[The center] ts a largc operulwn \\ llh 
range of research prng t am~. as \\dl us 
offering the world" -, first h!lchelor degtce in 
Engineering in PhotO\ ol tul~ and Kene\\ abl..: 
Energy Engmeenng." G reen aid . 

The center c urrent! ) has 12 'i enrolled 
students . 

Birkmtre s:ud a 10-mc m he r cornmtttec 
reviewed the n<lminations th~ \ rcc~ l\ ed 
after sending norn Jna lto n rcqu~s•s tn the 
spring. 

The 'oelection com mi llcc \\ as eompnscd 
of the presidents 0f SLV<.:t.tl s CtLnt.ftc 
organizattons w c h a s th e l nstt l ll lc o f 
Physics and the lns lt tut e for Uectncal 
Engineenng. the De partrncnt of Lncrg~, the 
International Sola r Ent:rg) 'ioctCt) a nd a 
member of the Boer famtl) 
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Fianacial Aid 
There is a Ia \\ on the bonks 

that denie~ financial a1d mnnev 
from the go\·ernmcnt for a stuJerit 
tf he or she has e\ er been 
com icted of drug charges. 

:\ new btll ha~ been' mtroduced 
that \\Ill repeal that la\\ In Its 
enttret). 

DriYing untlcr the influence is 
a senou-,- and Jangcrous crune. 
yet there 1s not Icgi-,Iauon to bar 
aiJ for a per~on convicteJ of a 
DUI 

Th1s law targets the wrong 
pellple. 

In the mtcrest .------ ------ --, 
of fairness. this 

It was meant to 
deter voung 
students · from 
engaging in drug 
act1v1ty . but It 
fails to do this . 

Ia\\ should be 
repealeJ 

Consider the 
It 1s doubtful that following : a 

drug add1ct 
con~ rcteJ of 
dru<> charoes 

Review This: a college student 
will ch;nge his or 
her habits becau e 

clea~s up hi; or 
her life anJ 
decrdes to go to 
col1ege. 

Tht fictional 
person \\Ould 
not be eligible 
for financial ard 

Financial aid should 
not be taken away 

only for drug 
conviction, . 

of legislation such 
as thiS. 
Besides. there is 

no pro\ en 
correlation 
between drug use 
and -poor 
performance in 

because of hts 
past. despite h1s 
efforts to clean 
up. 

Thi> rs not 
fair 

A drug con,·iction should not 
be the on!\ cnmc that ments loss 
of financial a1d munc\. 

For example. there I' not Ia\\ 
that takes away money from a 
person convicted of dnnking and 
driving. 

school. 
For example. our 

former president. 
Brll Cltnton. was a 
Rhodes Scholar. 
But he engaged 

in smoking marijuana in college. 
:\II th1s law does is potentially 

tak.e a\\ay money from people 
\\110 need it. and it does nothing 
to cffecti\ ely curb drug usc 
among college students. 

Music Industry 
The mus1c mdustry has gone 

down the tubes. 
What else is new? 
ro,~. if ,·ou bought a CD 

between 199.5 anJ 2000. \OU can 
reap the benefits of a clas·-. action 
suit filed against 
the mu~ic 
mdu try. 

If you register 
at a certain Web 

that charge upwards of $16 for one 
CD. 

These '>ame companies pay the 
art ists. on aYcrage. only 7 tolO 
cenh per album sold. 

You can Imagine where the rest 
of the money 
goes. 

This ts an 
1ndu try where 
the artist has little 
to no choice. site, you can be 

po ibly be ent a 
check for S5 to 
$20. 

Review This: It is etther 
work wIth an 

Yet if too 
manv people 
appl) , then the 
money from the 
sui! will be 
donated to 
chanty. 

The suit was 
filed because 
record labels and 
music -se llr ng 
chain; 
participated in 
price fixing 

The music industry 
should have to 

compensate 
consun1ers after years 

of price fixing. 

mdependent label 
and make no 
monev or sell out 
tO a maJOr label. 

The consumers 
do not have It any 
better. 

They were 
O\ ercharged for 
music that \\·as 
crammed dO\\ n 
their throats 
through hype and 
too much 
publicity. 

during that period. 
All we can say is that the mw,lc 

industry had it commg. 
This lawsuit is justice for the 

record companies and music stores 

For their economic and cultural 
acuons. the music industry should 
have to pay the consumers and 
donate money to charity as well. 
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The situation in Iraq cannot be 
compared to the Vietnam War 

Is Iraq another Vietnam' 
In his Feb. 19 :u·ticle. A.J. Rtt>Vl dep1cts the 

current s ituation in the Middle East as 
foreshadm\ ing a conflict similar to Y1etnam . 
o\lthuugh passionate in his stance. hi'> rhetoric 
nuslcads the r-:aJcr inlo bcltcYing that lll1C conflict 
i~ equrvalent with the other. He beheves that 
fervent nationalism has taken the place of reason 
and we ,,iJI agam enter a contlict that we cannot 
wm. The situation is far more complicated. as ke) 
points are overlook.ed. 

The pnma.ry cause of America's defeat dunng 
Vietnam was neither prote'>t nor domestic social 
conflict. but the -,trategic and tactical difficulty of 
the war. 

Amencan troops \\ere confron ted wrth 
entangled fore1gn terrain and a vtcious enemy that 
was a civilian at day. but ready for combat during 
the night. 

Russo says that there was no " gau ge for 
victory. defeat. winning or losing." Wars are r.ever 
easy. but that does not mean that they are never just 
and victory !san illusion. 

Twenty years earlier. democratiC South Korea 
had been saved from communist invasiOn. Greece 
had been saved as well. In traveling to the great 
cities of Seoul and Athens. one would not say that 
their milliOns of free citizens are not worthy for our 
"gauge" of victory. 

How does one claim that protest and social 
unrest rellectcJ general national opinion during 
Vietnam \\hen Richard Nixon was re-elected m 
1972 over George 1\-lcGovern. who had a strong 
peace platform'' 

Modern films such as Oliver Stone's ·'Burn on 
the Fourth of July'' and the 1986 Best Picture 
winner ''Platoon" paint the Vietnam conflict in a 
negative light. The question should be asked plain 
and simple. WoulJ Vietnam be '>0 unpopular today 
if we had\\ on and South Vietnam had been 
preserved') 

Discuss ing the Iraq problem. Russo distorts 
his analysis of popular support for a conflict to oust 
Saddam Hussein in his citation of popular opinion. 
According to one Fox New'> poll. when 900 people 
natwnwrde were askeJ. "Do you support or oppose 
U.S. mtlrtary act ion to Jisarm Iraq and remove 
Iraqi Pres1dent Saddam Hw,sein?" 69 percent sa1J 
·'yes·· a-, of Feb. 3. 

This statistic 1s ' ery close to the popular 
support given Juring the beginning of De ert Storn1 

in 1991. That conflict was increasingly popular 
because it was quick and >uccessful. Russo implies 
that any form or protest suggesb wide spread social 
unrest. l am glad to live In a nation where opposing 
opinions exist. The alternative that the peoples of 
many nations face is submission in the face of 
tyranny. How ea>y it is to forget the liberty \\·e 
have and how quick are some to delay bnngmg 
forth that freeJom to others . 

To protest. being the nghtol free peoples docs 
not legitim t iC a cause. 

It merely acknowledges the ability to vo1ce 
op1nion. Do the people of Iraq have such rights'l 
How docs Russo use Lincoln· s words and the 
ituation of that time to describe the conflict over 

this foreign policy 1ssue today'l 
Lincoln freed an enslaved people. will we not 

do the same today'? 
This is not merely a conflict over ideological 

differences and internal policies between two 
nations but a body which Russo completely ignores 
tn Ius article. That body is the C'nited Nauons. 

Thts primary conflict is whether or not the 
United Nations wrll stand behind resolutions past. 
requiring full disclosure of weapons. or if they arc 
merely words not to be enforced when the lraqt 
go\ernment decei\es. A proper histori ca l 
comparison foreshadowing future events may be 
drawn from a more obscure event in 20th century 
history. 

During the mid- 1930s. the newly formed 
League of ations faced a showdown against the 
Italian fascists in their conquest of Ethiopia. like 
Iraq today. Italy was a member of that League of 
Nations. Like the current showJown with Iraq. 
economic sanctions were put into place against the 
offending nation. 

Britain and France failed to enforce the1r 
policies. and the League of Nations collapsed. 

Although it is tempting, the Iraq problem is 
greater than one large broad comparison to 
Vietnam. If the upcoming conflict occurs as 
predicted. we will have strong support from a 
variety of nations such as Italy. Spain. Am,tralia 
and England. 

Th~e protest is "America should not act on ib 
own.'' when it should be "America should have to 
act on it'> own.'' For the sake of the Iraqi people and 
the stabillly of the Middle Eastern reg1on. the 
United Nation> should back its resolutions or 
forsake its existence. 

Tar/or Seem 
s;,plwmore 

t/m·orr@udel.edu 

University grounds staff 
deserve our thanks 

I just \\anted to write and express my gratLtude 
to the grounds and custodial staffs of this 
university. and the man} contractors \1 ho worked 
around the clock this past weekend w1th the 
snowstonn. 

I k.no11 1\ hat a ll)'ang and tmng JOb It \\as JUst 
to dig my car out of the mess. and I was only out 
for about an hour. during the Jay. when it had 
stopped snowing. 

These men and women worked began working 
Sunday morning. and many stayed until Tuesday. l 
cannot even fathom the amount of energy and 
patience that it must have taken to clear this huge 
campus. 

There is abo the aJJed annoyance, to them. of 
us. the students. Yes. we go to school here. and we 
pay quite large sums of n1oney for that pm'ilege. 
But imagine work.ing all day Sunday. all Sunday 
rught. using all your energy to get campus safe and 
cleared of snm\, only to have students complain 
the second they come outstde and find their cars 
plowed into its parking spot. 

Clearly. no one \\ants to see their car buned 
under that much sno\\. But honestly, where ~hould 
the '>now go·) 

The ~crew hauls the snow off of regular 
campus. in dump trucks. down to the farm or 
somewhere remote. but that L'> a slO\\ JOb. There LS 
one fast and immeJrate solution is to push it out of 
the way. and if that means plowing car~ 1n. then so 
be it. 

Also, many students don't reali7e that plows 
cannot get in between car~ to fully clear parkmg 
lots. l li'e in the Christiana Towers. and 1f I had a 
dollar for every per-,on I heard complaimng about 
how the parking lot is still full of '>nO\\, j'J bench! 
People thrnk a big giant plm\ tryrng to get in 
between cars to dig out the snow'! i\'ot nnh \\ ould 
that be rid1culousl) time consuming. it is ;1ot safe 
for the ;urrounding cars. 

I gitess the point of my rambling is just to have 
a little patience anJ realiLe. before you open your 
mouth to complain. exactly hO\\ much snow there 
is to remove. The ground anJ custoJial crews are 
doing the \cry best they can. a'> fa'>t as they can. 
Maybe e,·en thank them next timt: you scL them -
they are great people 

Collee11 u~nus 
Ju11ior 

cah/Ci! udel.edu 
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MPAA 
should 
rethink 
NC-17 

Terror alert fueled 
Chicago sta1npede 

Jeff :Man 

Yao Mingbas 
arrived 

B\ fill\\. me debate 0\Cr \ wkn.:~ 
in the n1edia -.eems old and endbs. 

The go,·emment and parents arL 
ob1iou-.l\ after Holhwotxl studios and 
filmma(er-.. 11 htle ·Tin-.eltown ftres 
ba.:k Cllim: me rlN Amendment ami 
preacrung bel!er parenung. 

E1·ervone seem' to have someone 
10 bl<UlJC. ·vet nobod1 11 anh to accept 
e1 en parti.l! responstbiltt) . 

But aside from me money-hung!) 
srudw execs and laz) parent'>. there is 
a third part) mat should be addre-,sed 
a' well - the pseudo do-gooder-, at 
the Mollon Picture Association of 
America. 

For years. the l\IPAA have been 
the one~ who manage the mo1 ie 
rating '>ystem mat has ~hurt the mOl 1e 
mdusll) more man it has helped 11. 

Constdcr first metr t\(' -17 ratmg. 
whtch 1s hard!\ e1er used since its 
geneSIS 111 the early '9()s 

The ratmg wa~ essenualh created 
for films that~haYe adult the.mes and 
,ubject matter. 

What wa., it used for instead') 
To cen,or -,ex. 
.. Showgirls." "HenrY and June:· 

"Orgazmo" 'anu .. Storyteliing" are just 
some of the films that have been 
slapped wtm (or been threatened to be 
slapped wim) tbe demeaning rating. In 
each example. the offendmg material. 
accordmg to the ,\,1PAA ts the sexual 
content of the film. and therefore. the 
originaJ purpose of the ratmg ts lost. 

All of a sudden. an tmpresswn IS 

given that ;\(' -17 films are no more 
than '>Oft core pomot.'Taph) 

A, a re ·ult. no -.elf-respeL!mg 
filmmaker 1ould allm1 himself to 
endure me ordeal of ha"in!! his film' 
labeleJ a., pornograph) and at the 
same time. studios ll'ill more than 
l1kelv be Ulll\illing to fund the 
producuon of a mo\lc-that will ha'e a 
limited audience. 

Le~~ people mean-. Je-;-, box office 
gross mean~ !!O bomer Miramax. 
~ Whtle ~e·re talking about the 

financial component of this argument. 
anomer culpnt must not be left out. 

Blockbuster. 
You mean the big-time video 

l1Utlet that alwavs scre~s me over on 
late fees·) • 

Yep. 
In an effort to keep Blockbuster 

stores more "famih oriented ... the 
'ideo chatn has refused the 
Jistnbution and rcntaJ of C-17 rated 
films. 

For th1s reason - and the fact 
that Blockbuster is the largest qdeo 
rental cham in the United States -
thetr poltc) forces ftlmmakers t0 
compromise the1r vrsron 111 order for 
thcrr film to reach wide drstribution. 
AnJ until the studio's motif sways 
away from makmg a profit. no exec -in 
his or her right mind will greenhght a 
picture that the almighty Blockbuster 
won'tcarn·. 

However. there ts an alternative. 
The filmmakers could edit their 

film-. and produce R-rating versions 
'>uch as with the ca~e of Darren 
.-\ronofsky. ·, "Re4uiem for a Dream .. 
and the recent!\ released Mexican film 
"Y Tu lama Tambten ... 

Both modes can be found at 
Blockbuster 111 R-rated Yersions that 
me dtrectors I'm sure reluctantly made 
for pro r dbtribution. But in the case 
of "Y Tu !\lama Tambien .. customers 
dbo haYc the choice of renting the R
rated wrswn or the original ver.,ion. 
whtch is uru·ated. -

\\'hilc the\ won't earn C-17 
film ... Blockhu~ter \1 dl carr\· unrated 
lllO\ 1~s AnJ what's the differetlLe·) 
:\ot a damn thing 

Stl b<L'-ically. if the J\.1PAA gives a 
mtll'lC an i\C-17 rating. the movie 
people can Jll'•t release me1r movtes as 
unrated and still get them onto 
Blockbuster? 

YeaJl. Cr~ll}. am· t it') 
But the rs~ue at hand goes farther 

than a few abbreYiations It's 11 hat 
thc:sc abhre\'latJons have come to 

-,tand for. 
Take. for example. the movie 

"Hanmbal." which received an R 
raung by the MPAA. 

The movie pushes the envelope 
of vwlence in film to new extremes 
with scenes dep1cting man-eating hogs 
and a man feeding on hts exposed 
brain. 

If "Hannibal .. dtdn 't receive an 
NC-17 for its violence. tt's hard to 
tmagine what "ill. In recent trmes. 
audiences witnessed a slel\ of action 
movies glorifying gun violence walk 
away \I ith a cool PG-13 rating while 
last year's documentary "Bowling for 
Columbine ... an anti-gun tilm. suffered 
an R rating. 

Part of the problem with the 
MPAA IS that the) only search for 
content in the tilms. not their overall 
purpose. If you were to take some 
dopey teen-ager and showed him "The 
Fast and the Furious:· he'd probably 
walk away wanting to supe up his 
parents· station wagon and race down 
Main Street. Meanwhtle. the same 
dope) teen-ager would probably mink 
twice about taking drugs after the 
haunttng expertenee of watching 
"Rcqlllcm for a Dream:· 

I knO\\ that there arc many out 
there who are going to disagree. and 
that's fine. As far as I can tell. these 
words are probably just the pathetic 
rantings of a big time film geek. But 
I'll leave you with this thought - if 
sex rs generaJly mought of as an act of 
love and violence as an act of hate. 
what Joes thts sa\ about the 1\lPAA ·s 
"a\ of minking Zvhcn thev obviously 
choose to censor SC\ over ;ioJcncc'' , 

Better yet. what doe'> it say about 
tl'• when we arc the ones who accept 
their policies') 

Jeff .Han is a managmg Mosaic ediror 
j(n The Re1·iell'. Send conwlents ro 
je.ffilllm@ udel. edu. 

Tom 
Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

It looks as tf the terror alert has 
actually had an impact 
L:nfortunately. that was the tmpact of 
boots into the heads of crushed 
nightclub patrons. 

As I· m sure many of you knm1 
(or at least should). 2 I people w.::rc 
killed in a hornblc stampede trying 
to escape a Chicago area nightclub 
after pepper spray whipped the 
crowd into a frenzied. panicked herd 
rushing for the sole exrt. 

Thi~ docs not come a., a 
surprise. 

What do you expect when a 
government releases "information" 
telling people that they are in danger 
of a chemical or bwlogical attack'? 

When the "wformation" i~ so 
general it leaves every person 111 the 
country feeling m, if they are at ri'>k 
of dymg a chemtcally mduced death 
or being devoured hy a mutated. 
malignant bacterial soldier of Allah . 

All it does is damage our 
natwnal morale and personal states 
of mind. 

The onset of the herd mentality 
displayed in Chicago is easily traced. 
though not easily defeated. 

Ironically. George W. and Tom 
Ridge arc only \IOrking ~>irh our 
natural tnstincts. releasing warnmg' 
on the wind. adding a perverted 
pheromonal tick to our senses. gJvtng 
our fltght a slightly skewed 
supenority m ·er our fight. so that an: 
itch or tingling in our no'e 
immediately sparks a !>ignal in our 
brain to nm. 

Hm1 else can me meager rc Ica-,e 
of pepper spray 111 a crowd.::d room 
lead to 21 deaths·) 

In th~ crush of people. no one 
was spared. 

Eyewitnes-.es reported that 
paramedics were seen pulltng a 
pregnant 11 oman from the pile ot 
bodic'> in a heap by the clubs 
staircase. 

As to why a woman who was 
far enough along in her pregnancy 
for it to be ob1 ious was at a 

n1ghreluh 1s another 4uc.:stwn. hut she 
cannot he hlamed for bc1ng there. 
because a'idc fmm the damage he 
was pmhahl} doing to her fctu,. a 
ntghtclub dues not usual!) pose a 
threat to one·., well heing. 

Had cvcl)·onc in the dub st<tycd 
calm. thc 1\orst re-,ult \\Otdd han: 
been a n11IJ c) c and throat irntatwn. 
except for the two 11·omcn who were 
fighting. 

They IH>uld have been 111 -.orne 
serious Jtscomfon. but that is their 
own doing. 

One -person was quoted in the 
Belfast News Letter as sa\·ing that "it 
was nothing hut two gu~ls fighting. 
11 hy' d the) ha1·c to spray ,\lace?" 

That i' why they im cntcd 1\.lacc. 
to break up a •o~tuat1on that ts 

I hope the powers 
that be examine this 
tragedy and realize 

that a little bit of 
information is 

dangerous and stop 
trying to intimidate 
the population with 
propaganda-esque 

rants about chemical 
weapons. 

dangcrou~ hut dne-. not 11 arrant 
lethal or perm:Jnently damag1ng 
force. 

The sccurit) guarJ-. who 
sprayed the .\lace arc not dt fault. 
the\ \\ere do1ng then JObs .• 111d 
prohahl;. th .. ugln the) 11cre breaking 
up a potenti ... ll) d<~ngcrnus '>ltuat1on.~ 

Ho11 can tht:) he c.\pcct~J t(.\ 
realize that people·, heightened 
sense of r~ar 1\'llllld tngger a 
'>tantpcdc uf instmllual tenor') 

Although far from inert . .\lace ts 

not lethal. hut apparent!; enough 
-.cared and cdg: penplc packed into 
one place 1-.. 

Congratulatwns. Tom Ridge In 

) our rush to scare: the Amertcan 
people IIllo agrecrng to a frl\ olous 
ml "ar h\ tf\,Jng to connect SadJam 
llu"e1n to ;ntc.:-rnauonal terron.,m. 
you ha1e madvertcntly caused the 
Jeath of 21 people. Talk about 
homeland -.ecurity 

\-, soon as you and Bo) George 
real!) get the \\ <11' crankmg. I'm sure 
the numher of lraq1 and .S. 
casualties 11 til make the death-. in 
Chicago seem 111Significant. but for 
now. 111)- Jt,;;ust is almoq ll>tal. 

'\ow. I am not Jetting the 011 ner 
of he club off the meat hook from 
wh1ch I 11ould like to see htm 
dangling. but the ctt) of Chtcago did 
kno11 about the tire code vwlatwn-.. 
and had Lncd to shut the club do11 n 
hct(Jrc. with no succes-.. 

It 1s ntcc to sec bureaucracy 
works. 

Regardless of how unsafe the 
condJttons existing in the cluh were. 
the fact is 1t had been operating 
under -.uch condttwns for quite some 
time. 

But the terror alert get. rarsed to 
orange. <md I 0 days later a non-lethal 
gas \\ htps the room into such a 
frenz) people are hterally '>tcppmg 

'tll er the1r fncnds and loved one-, to 
g~t out 

I hope the powers that be 
ex<~mine thts tragedy and realize that 
d little hit of informatron is 
Jangcrou-, and stop try1ng to 
tnttmidate the population with 
propaganda-es4ue rants about 
..:henucal weapons. 

The worst re-.ult ma) not just be 
a bunch of freaked out moron~ 
hU]Ing :Juct tape and plastic 
\\Tapping. 

The k1nd of ahsolute panic 
exhibited 111 Chicago 1s not your 
average run of the mrll hystcna. If 
you ask me. thi-, masstYC loss of life 
-.hould send a c e<.r mc.,.,a!!e to the 
!!uvernment that the r~-.ult of 
haphazard!) ra. ing the tcn·or aJcrt i'> 
not a ,afcr. more ,·ig1lnnt countr). it 
1., d 'cared and ea-,tly manipulated 
populatwn. And 11h) 11ould a 
&''' crnment \1 dnt th,lt'' 

Tom \lonaghan 11 I Ill executn·l? 
edilor (or The Rt!l ie11. !:Jend 
c IJ/11/IICIIIs to madman <1• udel.edu. 

In cases of murder, passion should be a given 
Andrea 

Benvenuto 

Say Yes 

I'd like to thtnk that if I 
were ever going to kill someone. it 
would be with passwn. 

I mean. murder is pretty 
serious bustnC'>!>. Most people who 
do it only do it once. 

To approach any once-m-
a lifettme expertence wtth 

indifference 1s just plain snobby. so killing another person without 
passion is unthinkable; 11 shows the least possible amount of concern for 
human life. 

Forty-fiiC- )ear-old Clara Harn'>. a dentist from Texas, was 
sentenced Feb. 13 to 20 years 1n pnson and a fine of $10.000 for 
running over and kilhng her husband in a hotel parking lot last July. 

Stnce the jury in the case found that Hams was acting with "sudden 
passwn" 11 hen she ran 01 cr her husband with her 1\krceJes at least 
t\V tee. -.he could have gotten off a lot ea-.i~r. Fortunately. they realized 
w·hat a travesty that would have been. 

The catalyst that spurred Harns· passion was her husband's affa1r 
with the receptiomst ar their shared denti~t's/orthodonttst's office. who 
he . upposedly described a-. "the perfect fit to sleep with. holding her all 
night. .. 

I think tf I had a husband \I ho -,:ud that about some other chrck. It 
vvould be pretty fatr to say I'd bed l1ttlc up'>et. 

I hope I lroulcln't Lr) to 11 1n him back hy cooking his favorite 
foods. becommg a sex slave and scheduling a boob JOb. 

But that's JUSt me e\eryone Jues things a hit differently. I guess 
you could say Harns went about tr} ing to Sd\'C her marnage wtth a 
certain pas.,wn. too 

When. after all that anJ even a few 'hamcful 1 1'its to a tannmg 
salon. Harris stdl caught her hubby. 11 ilh the other \loman. she snapped. 

The-,e thmgs happen all the time m movies. often on the Lifetune 
network. 

And one thing that unites all the W\>lllcn in Ltfetimc movtes is 
pas-,ion. 

Whtch bnngs me back to ··-,udden passwn." Is that the same thmg 
a~ "temporary msamty ?" 

I think I have a problem with hoth of those defen-.es. The same way 
l think you better be godJamn passionate about k1lhng someone. I als;> 
belteve that. at the t1mc of kill1ng. all murderers mtht trul) be crazy. 

It must suck getting cheated on. lt must hurt like hell to tind out 
that the most Important person in your life likes someone else better 
than they like you. loves someone else more than they love you. 

I don't want to belteve that everyone has to get their heart broken at 
least once in their life. because that would mean it would happen to me 
eventually. But I know it happens to other people. a lot. 

l\1ost people cry for a few weeks and then go on \1 tth their lives. 
It's most unfortunate that Harris ' hurt feelings led to her husband's 

death - unfortunate for Hams. unfortunate for the man who died at -1-1 
and unfortunate especially for their three chi ldren. 

David Harris' daughter Ltndsey wa' in the car with her stepmother 
when she ran him over. The 17-year-old testified that she had attempted 
slllctde four times since watching her father die in a pool of blood. 

Clara and David Harris a lso had twin boys together. 
Outrageous!). defense lawyers argued that Clara Hams ~hould not 

be sent to jail because she ts a single parent. 
1\laybc she should have thought about her kids before she ran over 

their father. 
Murder is murJer. It doesn't matter if Harris didn't plot it for 

months or if she was sorry as ~oon as she did 1t. 
She made a mistake. and she has to pay for it. Alas. it's going to 

co-.t her a lot more than that .\1crccdcs. 
I find it pleasantly reassuring that the jury in Harns · ca'>e chose the 

upper limit of sentencing guidelines for her pumshmcnt. The very fact 
that they could ha1·c let her go 11 ith probation JS a scary reminder of the 
potential power regular people haYe in our country's judictal system. 

Hardly anyone takes jury duty seriously. And in my 21 years. I've 
come to the conclw,wn that a lot of the people livmg in these fine 
United States are really too stuptd to make important decisions about 
other people· s It ves. 

The svstem is tlawcd. but we have to work vvllh it. 
I've been summoneJ to jury duty b] the State of New York for next 

month Unfortunate!y. I'll be here in Newark waiting out Ill} last 
semester at the uni\'ersit)i . 

But 1f the] want me in June. I'll be there. And I'll be the most 
paS!>ionate juror that court has ever seen. 

Andrea Bem·elwto 1s the editor in chief 1~{ The Rerie11 Sew/ comme111s 
to andreab@ udel.edu. 
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SCHOLARSHIPS! 
Warner and Taylor Awards for Outstanding Seniors 

Deadline: Mondayi February 24, 2003 
• Recognizes the outstanding man and woman of the senior class, who exemplify 

leadership, academic excellence and community involvement. Each recipient re
ceives a $2,000 award, is honored at a luncheon with President and Mrs. Roselle 
and leads the alumni delegates' procession at 2003 Commencement. 

Milton L. Draper Student-Alumni Relations Awards 
Deadline: Monday, February 24, 2003 

• Provides two $2,000 scholarships to a student in the 2003-04 academic year for 
exhibiting outstanding performance in fostering student and alumni interaction. 
Recipients must exemplify leadership, dedication and enthusiasm for the Univer
sity. 

Alumni Enrichment Award-lndividuai/RSO 
Deadline: Friday, February 21, 2003 I Apri/18, 2003 

• Provides scholarships to undergraduate and graduate students, as well as RSOs 
for specific academic related projects or proposals. Up to $2,000 per individual 
and $2,500 per RSO awarded. 

Nomination/application forms are available on line at: 
www.udeledulalumni/students 

or 
Office of Alumni and University Relations, Alumni Hall, 831-2341 

Application questions? Email Christine Schultz at cschultz@udel.edu 

All require a minimum 3.0 grade point average 

su ~rni t youR ~esi Vi:>eo C..ui 
if' you ~o \ - ;.,e.. c..;.,op~ you ~e.. l youR p?-ops 

/ J.he 
l.:..!inceton 

Review . 

The Author of books 
"~ilk In ~Y Coffee". 
''Friends and Lovers" 

and "Cheaters" 

Is Coming to the 
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

When: Tuesday February 25, 2003 
Where: Mitchell Hall 

Time: 7 Pl\II 

Tickets available at U of D Box Office 

- Free Admission To All Students 
with Valid ID* 

*must pick up ticket at box office 

- UD Faculty/Staff $2 

- General Public Admission S5 
PRICES SL'BJ ECT TO CH \:\GE AT DOOR 

11111111/JJJ llllllllillf 



Lurking 
Within: 
Clum-.mcss can 
he a 'tc:n of more 
than lll'-t bad 
luck.' B3 

Frida:, Februar) 21 , 2003 

In \.J. RLSSO 
t r 111 

!he clllr~ for DeL 'I. I ,'60 read~. "so end-. the year I ):;60- the govem
ment ts 111 a \ c:> unscttlc:d o.:ondllton our ,rate has withdrawn from the Union 
and -.c, cral oth~r-. arc prepJnng to go. At the outh, they are mustering to am1 
and prcpanng fix battle l hope for the best." 

lh,pc ts all that 1' lcfi fi)r \mericans. 
ltts '\e\\ 't•:ar·s E\e day. lt-:60. /\ da) that should be full of reYelr;' only 

,ecs dt-.ma). rhe bmcr fight O\ cr sLtYcry bleed, Kansas dry. wtth the rest of the 
L nned State-. "ct to folk)\\. 

The natwn rip' at thc -.cam-.. The on!) fire,\·orks that welcome the '\e\\ 
year of I S6l arc thunder ti·01n Lannons and muskets 

1 he thunder will last until I 65 
fhroughoutlustof\. \mcncans arc forced to live their hves in the shadO\\ 

of\\, r 
:-..o''· um\ ersit; o,tudents. along\\ nh c\ et) other citizen of this country, arc 

dealmg '' nh tmpcndmg conflict'' tth Iraq. \mericans, however, always persist 
through hardship and strife. 

\\ ith cscalating conflich facing the nation. the diaries of Judge James 
\lcCaule~. ofF!kton. \ld .. offer a ghmpse into an earlier period of national cri-

L·nlikc most uuzens of that ume, McCaule) captures his own personal 
fear' and elations in \\Tit111g. 

Hts dath dtaf\. located at the Cecil Count) Historical Society in Elkton. 
record-. life during .one of the darkest period of the nation's history through the 
e\ cs of the aYerac:e American. 
. The tory begm;, '' nh the new!) maugurated Abraham Lmcoln attempting 

to con. ole the people in the 1\e\\ Year. 
On Jan. 4. 1861. ;\1cCauley writes ... This is a day set apart by the president 

a;, a day of ... prayer on account of the critical condition of the country." 
;\lcCauley attends church twice that day. 
The \\ ar penetrates C\ er; one ·s mind, and the Fourth of July celebration is 

marred in the '' ake of dtsumon. 
He ''rites ... Independence Day - This day finds the atrairs of the 

o\merican umon tn a sad condition- Civil War.'· 
Another ne\\ year comes\\ it hour any hope of an end in sight. What is sup

poscd ro be a short '' ar. rcsultmg in the crushing of the rebel . proves to be the 
oppo~He 

For :\1cCaule). the year ts defined b) two conflicts: the breakup of rhe 
Union and the division;, in his home state. 

\1ar; land. a border stare, separate over support for or against the Union. 
i\cighbors become cnemtc-.. divtdcd between the blue and the gray. 

Dec. 31. 186l: .. The condition ofthe state of"vlatyland looked critical ... 
Cecil [County J ,,·ottld stand by the Cnion but the rest of the state do as it 
might:· 

ENTFRTAIN leNT THE ARTS Fr:.ATL RLS 

Dcspllc the war. e\eryday life continues and many of 'vlcCauley 's entrie-. 
describe his work at the office or at court. lle also pays attention to the \\Cath
er. Sometime the ordinary ts puncntateu by the extraordinar;. 

June 25. 1862 ts an exccptio;1al day when the president pa:,. s a \ tstt to 

Elkton ... President Lincoln stopped in Flkton a fc\\ minutes ... some shook 
hands with him and thought him a vet) pleasant man ·· 

Lincoln then leaves for New York that same <.lay and the \\ ar is about to 
take a Yery fierce turn. 

One of the bloodtc t and most significant battles of the war is fought on 
Maryland soil at Antietam. and McCauley feels it effects in hts small town. 

Sept. 24. I 62, reads. ""Jews from the banlcticld ... battle of Antietam 
on Wednesday last. Hem) Bennet killed ... many \\·mmdcd John Burke lost an 
arm:· 

The year 1862 ends m a similar fashion as the previous year. The war 
seems endless. and the casualties grow. 

McCauley writes on New Ycar·s E,·e, 1862. "this ends the year in which 
many thousands of loyal citi7ens have fallen in defence of our country ... may 
the coming year see our countr:r united again ... 

It has been two years. and McCauley still holds on to his hope. 
B; the summer of 1863. McCauley finally has reason to remain hopeful. 
On July 3. he writes. ··There ts great an .... iety from the ballle near 

Gettysburg- the firing of cannon was distinctly heard by a number of persons 
in the neighborhood." 

Anxiety rums into joy the follo\\ing day. Independence Day. at the news 
of a Union victory. There is final ly reason to rejoice. 

Gettysburg pro\'e to be a turning point in the war. The Confederate 
ad•·ance into Union territory is checked. and they remain in retreat for the rest 
of the war. 

Another year comes to an end; only McCauley\ 1\,lc\\' Year's E\'c entry is 
. not as bleak as pre\ tou~ years. 

•·Today ends the year 1864 ... the cause of the union has progressed \\ ith 
great succes and the end of the unfortunate \\ ar draws nigh. During this year 
Maryland became a free state ... a glorious future lie before her." 

During the following year. the war ends. The thunder ceases. McCauley 
commits his thoughts to a fC\\ sobering words. 

"On my way home today. heard that Lee had sutTendered his am1y ... He 
writes nothing more. 

Only a few days later, \1cCauley speaks 111 the same plain manner about a 
national tragedy. 

April 14, 1865: ·'Good Friday dragging garden, planred some kidney 
potatoes. Abraham Lincoln: president of the United States wa. assassinated in 
the theater at Washington." 

Despite the tragedy at Ford·, Theater. 1865 is a good year. 
This fact resonates in McCauley's Dec. 31 entry. 
For four long years. McCauley sits tO write on '\'ew Year·s E\'e ro summa-

Tlf[ RE\'IE\\' Kri~ten Margiotta 

Movie 
reviews: 

"(HKb and 
Generals:· ··oJd 

School" and 
·The Jungle 
Book 2:· B2 

rize the preceding year. He summarizes four years of war. death and dc-.truc
tion. That time finally passes. 

.. The year 1865 i about to come to an end. At its commencement Ct\ tl ''ar 
raged within our border . but nO\~ the blessmgs of peace again surrounded u;,. 
and sectional animosity is dying away. 

"Siavet), that had been the prolific source of trouble from the earliest peri
od ... has been swept away by the force of arms and public opmion to trouble 
us no more forever.'' 

James McCauley's hopes are finally answered. The war is o\·er. 
McCauley's predicament is. in many ways. similar to the situation Ill 

America today. 
Yet. he does not lose hope throughout the Ci\ il \\'ar. and his diarie-; are 

filled with a pi rations of peace. 
If Jame. McCauley were ali\'e today, it is probable that his diary· would 

read the same way as it did through the Ci\ il \\·ar. He might \\rite that 
Americans should not lose confidence or hope in the face of ad\·crsity and that 
the) will eventually persevere. 

Comics expand content and characters 
Rawhide Kid 
out of the closet 

BY TEPHA "IE DA\'E 
Stull Rt.[HJrta 

A-. the fir t gay title character to star in his own 
comic book serie ... The Rawhide Kid" has stirred up 
much controversy 111 the \\Orld of graphic novels. 

This v. ell-dressed. mcrcdibly handsome CO\\ boy 
has returned from the Old \Ve t to put a comedic spin 
on the \\.estern serial adventures of today. 

Introdu.:ed to the comic book world in 1955. 
.. The Rawhide Kid .. wa intended to be a reinterpre
tation of the original rcle' iswn series. In the 1950s. 
the Rawhide Kid was, in fact. not gay. The original 
comic book senes ran for 16 Issues before its last edi
tton in 1957. 

ln an attempt ro bring back the Kid. writers Stan 
Lee and Jack Ktrby reim·entcd the character in 1960. 
The llC\\ senes lasted until 1979. Since then, the char
acter has occasiOnal!) re-appeared as a guest star in 
other l\!af\·el comics. 

Today, John Se,·erin. the 86-year-old arti t who 
introduced the Rawhide Kid so many years ago, is 
teaming up with Ron Zimmerman. one of the con
tnbuung \\Titer-, of ··7 th Hea,·en" and .. The Howard 
Stern Show:· With this collaboratton of new and old. 
the moJen Rawhide Kid \\as born. 

lHf. REV II\\ hie phnlo 

Manel's "The Ran hide Kid'' is causing contn)'ler-
sey in the comic world becau.se he is a homosexual. 

In an attempt to keep up '' ith rhe times. Man el's 
release of the ne\\ Rawhide Kid, gives readers a 
change of pace. The Kid offers a comedic twist to the 
once flat character portrayed in the earlier issues. 

Yet Marvel's tntere r in trying to reach new read
ers has created controversy with those ~' ho arc 
opposed ro the Rawhide Kid's homosexual li festyle. 

Although "The Rawhide Kid" comics arc intend
ed for an adult audience. in the Philadelphia Daily 
News, Bi ll Devlan. \ice-president of the Urban 
Family Council says, "A sexually alternative hfesryle 
i not a good role model for American children ... it's 
saying. 'You, kid, reading the comic book - it's OK 
to be gay.·" 

Joe Murray. co-owner of Captain Blue Hen 
Comics. says he believes that the series is not in dan
ger of being exposed to children because comic books 
aren't a popular among children as they once were. 

''When I was younger, they were at the drug ·tore 
and at newsstands. Anywhere I would go, I could find 
them. ow, they are only available at comic shops." 

Interestingly enough, Murray says he notice 
parents are more concerned with sexuality than they 
are with \ iolence. 

Another issue is \\ hether rhe Rawhide Kid por
trays a negative or positive image of homosexuals. 
Historically. characters that choose alternative 
lifestyles have generally been portrayed positi\ely. 
although the:y have ne,·er before been the leading 
characters of the comic. 

The Rawhind Kid has always been well-dressed 
and hi flamboyant. tight-leather costume has added 
to his stcrcot) ptcal gay persona. 

'vturray says that he does not think "The Rawhide 
Kid'' will offend the members of the homosexual 
community. 

"The majority of people receive it with a great 
sense of humor:· he says. 

Murray also believes one of the main reasons 
that Marvel ha. decided to feature the coming out of 
the Ra\~htde Kid is simply for publicity reasons. The 
Kid is not the only comic book character \\ ho has 
come our. In the popular comic book series "X-Men " 
two characters. Beast and :-\orth Star. suddenly 
announced that they arc gay. 

As far as "The Rawhide Kid's" sales go. 'vlurray 
says that the comtc is not tremendously profitable. 
After all of the news and controversy surrounding the 
gay gunslinger. customers bought the first tssuc, but 
failed to return for the second and all that followed. 

The introduction of the ne\\ Rawhtdc Ktd. as a 
title character. is constdered a bold step taken by the 
writers at Marvel Comtcs. It adds an eniirely fresh 
sense of chara~:tcr development to the near!:,. forgot
ten Old West CO"- boy of the past and mtroduces tho: 
mainstream ,,·orld of comics to a homose.~ual leadmg 
man. 

TIIF RE\ IE\\ F1k Photo 
The Pulitzer Prize-winning "Maus" is one of many comics that does not have a superhero lead character. 

Superheroes 
aren 't alone 

BY JESSICA TH0\1PSO'i 
Stafi Reporrcr 

In a land where superhuman 
trength. swinging from webs and X

ray \is ion are ever popular. another 
world of comic book characters and 
crazy stotylines combat everyday 
event without the help of supernatural 
powers. 

Joe Mwny, co-O\\ ner of Captain 
Blue Hens Comics on East Mamt 
Street says there are a lot of comic 
stnps out there that do not necessanl) 
contain superheroes. 

"It's nor all spandex and steroids," 
he says. 

Anybody can find a comic book 
that suits hts or her tastes. with all 
kinds of(\\ tsts and turns that many of 
rhc big, brawny superheroes could not 
C\'en start to ptccc together. 

Rtch Falkie\\ icz, a comtc book 
collcctnr and employee at The Comic 
Book Shop in \\'ilmmgton. says, .. As 
long as tt has a good storyline. any
thing can be a good comic book:· 

Hm\eYer. it is difliculr to bring in 
a ne\\ audtcncc, h~: sa~ s. because these 
days comtc books are usually only 
found 111 comic book shops. 

Com1c books used to be at drug 
stores or grocery stores and used to be 
more mainstream. Murra; says. Yet 
nO\\ the:,. arc real!; on!; found 111 

stores focw,ing on the hobby. 
There arc humor stnps. \\ estems. 

soap opera-. and \\ ar stones. 
h111y tales. crime mysterie-.. fan

las) kgends. -.uspcnse nat!- btters ,md 
horror stone-. all e\ist in pictures ,md 

speech bubbles. 
Ideas for storylines come from all 

mediums from real life experience ro a 
television shO\\ to an acrual event. 

There are several stories that play 
off of popular rele\ ision series. 

The dark fantasy series "Buffy. 
the Vampire Slayer·· and "Angel" have 
traveled from the smal l screen to 
comic book panels. v.hich are just as 
popular. 

.. CSI: Crime Scene 
lmestigation," the CBS drama series. 
has recently been adapted into a new 
comic book. and its readership is 
steadily growing, Murray says. 

MTV's .. The Real World: San 
Francisco" inspired a comic book that 
came close to '' innmg the Pulitzer 
Prize. 

Canoonist and then cast member 
Judd \\ mnick created the comic book 
.. Pedro and \1e" in memor; of his 
"Real \\orld" roommate and fello\\ 
cast member. Pedro Zamora. 

The star:,. fo!Jo,\s the patr s 
fncndslup a~ Pedro battle~ AIDS and 
tries to educate people on the subject. 

Pedro lost hts battle, but Winntck. 
through hi~ comtc book. memonaltzes 
the stor;. 

\nother corntc book ... , 1aw;· by 
Art Spetgclman. \Hlll the PuhtLcr PriLc 
111 1992 for its depiction nf the 
llolocaust. 

..Star War:-·· and .. Star 1rek .. are 
also popular comics, as arc the humor
ous "Stmpson<· "Scoob:r-Doo .. and 
··<;omc the Hedgehog." 

Bilbo Baggins can C\ en be found 
in hts Ol\n \Cr-.ton of"The Jlobbit :· 

Hollywood has also taken ad\ an
tagc of the \ ast amount of stor;·Jinc~ 
and made se\ era! comtc boob into 
ITIO\ tes. 

.. Basically a comic book is a 
whole lllO\ te star; boarded out 't ou 
get to sec ''hat tt's going to look like 
'isually ... says \1urray 

While "X-'\ten.'· "Sptder-man .. 
and 110\\ "Daredc\·tr arc do111g ''ell on 
the silver screen. there are many other 
non-superhero flicks based on comic 
books that have scored \\C!I at the box 
office. 

..Road to Perdition" and .. \1cn 111 
Black ... dra\\ thctr respccti\ e -.tor:
lines from comic>. 

"From llell... which centers 
around the legend of Jack the Ripper, 
is another e.\ample of a comic book 
turned screenplay. 

Com ersely. "The :-.1atn.\." ''as 
created under the tmage of looking like 
a comic book, \1urray. says. 

Frank Banosic. O\\ ncr of lleroe. 
and Legends 111 \\. t!mington. says a 
ncv. company called Cmssgen has cre
ated a uni\-crsc of heroe-. that do not 
posess supernatural ]10\\ <:rs. 

Sept. II ha a! o brought ahout a 
ne\\ g.::nre of comi.: boob ltl\ oh mg 
firefighters and other emergency 
response profi::ssionab. 

\Janel Comics has launched 
.. The Call. .. \\ here tirctightcrs strin:- to 
be heroic \\tthout the help of -.upcrhu
man pO\\·er-•. 

Other cumtc strips 111\oh 111g 

police onicers and ambulance ere\\ s 

ha\.: also been created in iight of 'lept 
II. 

From the gothic t.t!e-. of •·Johnny. 
the llomtcidal \lantac.'' tn the 1\\ i,tcd 
hur; talc collection "Fable-.·• to tht: 
Jm·e triangle "oap npera "Strangers in 
Paradi>c.'· the ,roric, gn much deeper 
than just beating up the bad gu~ '· 
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MaxweiiJs godly four hour epic 
··God-. and (,encral~" 
\\.arner Bro<,. 
Rating: ~'c ~'c :c ~'c ~'c 

t:f...Q_J.... L~ ~ . .Q J).-.D.:~ ·,·. 
___:...___, 

R' \'ill'-\ \1 \\TJU RG 
lllft ·ttol'llll<l•f 1-t/tt >r 

\\ ar made them ~encrals. but their \\llrds •nadc them !,!<>ds 
Ron \l.t'\\\cll rl'turns to the sccen as produL·cr. \Hiler and 

dtrcetnr. teammg up \\ tth kttre\ 'ihaara. the authnt ot "(;nds 
.md Generals.· tl> create ,1 kgcnd;,.f\ epic film that follows 
L'll>s~l~ 11 '>ha .. r.r \ f.tther fnotsteps. 

S•taar.t's t.tther. l'ultller Pn/e \\inner \1tchael 'ihaara. " 
lll(bt '' iucl~ kn<)\\ n lor the inf.tlllllll' story of Gettysburg. the 
I ')<H lll1\cl "!'-tiler -\.ngL·b:· 

"Gods o~nd Gencr,tls .. has a rc<lLcurring theme throughout 
the llll" te .til men. nn rnattc·r thetr unifnm1. L'Oior or her-
tta;,:e. all .tdhere to \\ nrds of the same God ,md Btbk. 

In se,er.tl s.::cnes.genemls ft-.lmthe l'nton and Confcuerac~ 
starL' at the \ery s.tmc sk~ and \\mtder about thetr 111\0hcment 
n th" hom tic acll\ it') 

'->haara mme' more in depth by sharin~ the emottonal 

The Gist of It 
~? ~'c ~'L( ~'c Gettysburg 

~'c ~'c ~'c ~< .\ntietam 

,~ ,'( ,'c Fort Suntter 
,'t ,( Bull Run 

~" Little Big Horn 

"The Jungle Book 2" 
\\ alt Disnc\ 
Rating: ,'( i 2 

"Jungle Book :2" ts a dismal foliO\\ -up to the l <lo ~ DtsllC) 
da>:,tc. another 111 the stnn!! of unwanted and unnecessaf\ 
sequels to da,;stc Dtsne) lilt;1s. -

In the first tnO\ tc. \ILm gli and Baloo li\ cd together 111 per
fect jungle hamtOil). \ILm gli wantmg nnthmg more than to 
li\ e in the jungle for the rest of his life. There was a plot. too. 
Ill\ oh mg Shere Kahn the ti!!er. \lowgli needing to wam the 
\ tllagcrs~ et<: but remt:mber~tg It ts pl;intlcss \ IO\\ gli per
forms a o,ttd. puppet renditiOn that sums up the original\ plot 
111 its entire!\ \\ Jthin the first 10 minutes. 

Thts tilt~ tinds the son-of-Tat-/an-esque hero \IO\\ gli 
(\ otced b' I laic\ Joel Osment) li\ in!! in the nlla!!e across the 
ri\t!r froni h1s b~lo,edjunglc. - -

He\ cams to retum. but the Ia\\ soft he \illage lorbid cross
mg th~ mer. so he kicks off a musJcal number. kading the 
ut~\Jttmg choll.ls to\\ ard the jungle. -

Shantt, th..: gtrl ''hose chann and appeal lured hnn out of 
the Jungle 111 the ongmal mm ie. soon thwans his scheme. and 
'lowgli is pumshed sent to hts room without dinner 
thou!!h he i ,oun rescued bv an old fnend. 

B'310o I\ oi.:ed b' John-(Joodman) n'ts><:s lm mat•-o.:ub 
fri..:nd :\IO\\<c;li o m~tdtthat .:arl\ on 111 the lilm hL ts ,hU\\n 
attempting t~ p~rfom1 the \\Onde;·ti.il song "Bear '\eecsstiies" 
'' ith a mtdel) fashioned eflig) of ;-..IO\\ gli. So much does this 
mo,ic milk from the teat of its predecessor thm "Bear 
:--:eecssttte~ .. ts per!om1cd here three times. Unsatisfied \\ ith 

round-up nt the lnsh. \\ lw kft their homeland in se<m:h nf free 
dnm. stepped oft the same hnat together and arc now -,hommg 
c~t nne anllthcr. 

The cnnrmnus dillerctKC b..·t\\CCn the film and ih prcde 
ces,or. "Geu~ shurg:· i'> the e\plnrattnn ot the emotion' and 
personal It\ c' nf thc men\\ ho. 111 e'>'CIKC. pla)ed gods b~ lead· 
ing their 'nklters Iillo hattie - dectd111g \\ ho 'hail II\ e and 
\\ lm shall d tc. 

~J.t\\\ ell create' Imager) that fl;m le"l) dtspla) s page-, 
from .1 hl\tOt') tc thonk e\actly a-. the) would ha\e happened. 
nn·scn:en 

Rn\'lert Du\ ,ill opens the film bearing a -.tunntng re,em
hlancc toGen Rol'let1 E. Lee. E\t:t') \\nnklc and \\Ord 'creams 
the same Virginta pride a' the famed general once did near!) 
1~0 years ago. 

Situng in large leather chair-,. yet 'peakmg at ease. a politi 
call) connected member of the llnion and a federal arnt) offers 
a position J'> general that Lee turns dm\ n to fight for hi' one 
tnte lm e. \~rgmia. 

Lee marc he' into hallie a fc\\ month' later\\ ith boys who'e 
only \ isions of\\ ar arc mere diagrams on a chalkboard in the 
\'irginia \1ilnary Academ) 

Later on. as the L·a,ualllco, of the first battle are accounted 
for. thc'e same ) oung bo)' lie lifelcs' in the mist of gun 
smoke. Blish:ring \LTeanb of those "ho \\illmgly left their 
f::mtiltc\ to enter one of the bloodtc't battles in history \\ill 
echo through the tmnd.'> of the audience C\en after the mo,ie 
ends. 

The mm tc loob at the per'>onal I 1\ es ot Lee and other 
Confederate leaders. such a-. Andre\\ "Stonewall" Jackson 
(Stephen Lang). 

l\1a'\\\ell re\tstts -,eenes of holida) cheer that c-.tranged the 
officers from the battlefteld and mto the homes of their wives. 
the -.econd mlN important battle 111 the stot') the fight to 
stay alt\e and return to the arm-. of their" ives. 

\1tra Sol'\ nto. \\ ho appcars a.'> L:m rem:c Chamherlam 's 
(Jeff Daniel'·) \\lfe. is ju;,t as reluctant to '>Ce her one tll.le lo,·e 
lem e her 'ide. as the rest of the "i' cs. 

the cantaloupe-head mockup. Baloo snt:aks o!Tto the\ illage. 
\\here h.: rcso.:ucs \1m\ gli from punishment and the o.:lutches 
of a\ tllagc \\here the pt!opk are era?). Protests ".lo<,gli: "All 
the\ do is \\Ork'" 

The same cannot be said of those responsible for this ani
mated abomination. Osment and Goodman an: :mk\\·ard but 
passable in thctr respectt\ e roles. tho'ugh therr ducts together 
arc fiat and lifi:lcss. lacking the spar!-. and /Cst ol those found 
in the ori!!inal. 

The a~ima11on ts. at best. lackluster. \\ tlh the cntde and 
unapcalhng ammals resembling rejl'L'ts ti·om "Th.: Lton Kmg 
II: 5imba·s l'rtd~ • 

"Jum!lt.: BLlok 2" ts an ewrctse 111 mediocnt\. a dull 
prcpack-:igcd attempt to cash m on the memory of its mlinite-
1) better prcdeces~or 

- James Borden 

The Review 
asks students: 

"How did you 
spend your 

snow days?" 

- compiled by Sarah Maw,o{f 

RH;\(. PFOPU~ PI \Z.\_ 

1834-85101 

FIRST C:\10;"11 SPECTRC 1 (215! 336-2000 
Phish. Feb. 25.7 p .m., S37.50 

BringinJ!: Do'"" the Hnu..,e ~·at 1 ~() 
Chicago ti.J5 . ~ : l5 . 4 -l5 . 7 : 1'> '1:-15 
Darede\illl ·55. 1 ~: ~5 . ~ :20. 2:51l . .J:-!0. 
5.!5. o . .J5. ' · 111 ,7:.J'i,!J: I5 . '1:.J0.10: 15 
Dark Uluc It Vi . 2:05 , -1:15, 7:05,9:15 
Deli>er l s From EHo I, 05 2-.15. 5 :05 
7· 35 . lll:OII 

Tim McGraw. April 5, X p.m., '539.75-'559.75 

THE ELECTRIC FACTORY (215) 627-1332 
Sno-Core feat. Gla~sja\\. Sparta and Hot Water Music. 

.\'iarch 22. X p m, '517.50 
Taking Back Sunda), March 2i. 7:30p.m .. ~12 

BALTI~IORE ARENA !410! 347-2010 
Chcr, Feb 27. 7:30p.m .. $55.50-$75.50 

Final Destination 2 II 50. 2: Ill .J 0. (]· 'iS. 
l)·.:;.:; 

Cod• and (;,•ou·r;o), 2 1Xl 7.1~> 

Ho" to l.o"e a (;u, in liJ na~s I ~o 
2: .10 5:00. , 10. )01) 5 
Kanl(<lruo .Jack 12:1KI 
Old School l ·<O. I 2· ;'i J·5.5 . .1 .0II . J .~5 
5:25 7:20. X:IXI . 'I 50 . 111:311 
Shanghai hnighh 12 Ill. 2 :-111. 'i Ill . ,O: ttl 
I he Curu 12 .J'i . .J 115. ro:.Jil . 'l3U 
lhcHours 12:.JII . 4111,6:'\0 '125 
Jun!(lc Booh 211:-lll. 12:.10. I:.JII.' 25. 
.115 5:00 5 \0. 7:25. 10:25 

With tears in her eyes. Son mo tries to explain tn her bus
hand that sht: knO\\ s of his true fate and the horror; that sur
round th.: hattlcficld' that he\\ til walk across. and ne\ er return 
the ;,ame he walked awa). 

Perhap' the most intercst111g a-.pcct of the movie is its abil
ity to step a\\ a) from the pol itieal and social aspects the coun
tr) suffered during that time. 

Do not be mtstaken. thts ts :t true-to-war film. predomi
nant!) ahnut singing songs and Cl') mg tears during the pre
Civil War era. In one scene. Chamberlain. an officer of the 
l.'nion, lectures his brother. Lieutenant Chamberlain (C. 

Thoma-, Howell ) abolll the cl!quctte in which he should refer 
to black\. 

As much as Ma\well docs not sk,p a beat to indudc every 
memorable detatl as it happens 111 hi-,tory. it seemed odd that 

''Old School" 
Dream\\ orks 
Rating: ~'c ~'c ~'c 

Like similar mm ics. "Old School" uses a lamebrain prem
i. e as its '!epping hoard lor sl.tp,tick humor. The moYie cen
ters around 1\litch :\hll11't !Luke Wtlson). who atTi\e-. home 
after <~ bu-.ine" trip and catches his \\ tfe makmg a -,ex tape 
\\ ith t\\ o ma,kcd 'trangers. The incident leads to divorce and 
he 1s forced to mo\ <:: into a hou-.,e at a nearby college campus. 

cntL'r the pntdl'h Dean Gordon Pritchard (Jerem) Pi,·en). 
\\ ho sa~' the house must he re~t,tered for student acti\ it) for 
l\lnch to remam .t tenant. To the re-.cuc are Mitch\ friend; 
Beame ( \ mce \ 'aughn l and Frank ( Vv til Ferrell). who decide 
to \tart up a ti·aternity so that the~ can <.:scape their wives on 
the \\ eekends. 

The .:a-,ting of the three lcalb in the ftlm seems pitch-per
kct. \\'tl,on \\alks through the lilm a' the e\eryman hiding a 
'' ild streak \\ith rel<~thc case \'mcc Vaughn's Beanie is 
es-,cntiall~ Trent \\ulk.:r from "S'' mgcrs:· except he has kids 
and i-, m<UTicd tl' Leah Rcmint \nd fin all~. \\ ill Ferrell. in hi-. 
f•rst role aft.:r le,l\ 111 "S urc_ ) rght I I\ e ; · nakes the ntl'st 
nf all the film' gags .md <:\en all the little moment!-.. In one 
\C<.:nt:. \\hen Fen·ell's wife approaches him for a divorce. his 
r.:sponse i-, a stmple nod folkmed b) "that\ cool." 

"Old Schonl\" glori!ication of male bonding makes the 

Dave 
Matushik 

Junior 

"Got all 
drunk and 

went swim-
mmg 

through the 
snow." 

never once wru. the Union '-hO\\ n a-, a supponer of antt-<.lavery 
laws. 

All in all. the 1axwell Shaara team descn es the -,a me pat
on-the-back that Sharu·a\ father once reeci,ed. He ha-, a phe
nomenal way of imerpreting a pan of his!C'I') that Is fnre1gn tn 
'>0 many. in an appealing. yet -,impli,ttc enough ''a) for chil
dren in grade -,chool to fo llm\. 

Shaara has cominued on in memo!') of his father's kgacy in 
the same proponion. and continumg to write the stories of the 
dead from a pan in history should not \'le easy to forget. 

,\nika Mamberg is an 1.'11/f!rtainment <'dtwr for The 

Re1·iew. Herfm·orite mol'ie.\ include "Boiler Room" a/Ill 
"Zoolander." 

film eem like a comed) \Cr'>ion of "Fight Club:· Dtrector 
Todd Phillips ("Road Trip"l manages to pa) homage to Da,id 
Fincher's film whcnC\Cr po<,sible in -.c.:ne' like one where 
Mitch i ~ ha\·ing lunch \\ ith hts love intere-,t '\tcolc !Ellen 
Pompeo) and the waiter inst-.t' on pto.:king up the bill for 
Mitch. Phillips abo add-, a few cameo,. mostnotabl) b) Scan 
William Scott as an 0\\ ncr of a petting too and And) Dick. 
\\ ho gi\·es ne<\ meaning to his last name as a tea<:her in per
formmg fellatio. 

Aft~r month' of Holl) wood studtos push111g lhL•tr Oscar 
contender'>. "Old School" comes a-. a \\elcome change f01 
comedy enthusiasts who had to endure "Kangaroo Jack" and 
"Just Married." 

-]effMan 

Lori Hines 
Sophomore 

"Tried to ''Slid down 

make it huge hills of 

rhrough the snow in the 

tundra." parking lot 

"Got all d~unk and went s'wimming through the snow."- junior Dave Matushik 

Rachel 
Truhan 

Freshman 

"Walked 
through the 
ghost town 
of Newark." 

l'he l..h~ of U:n id <~ale 11 ·~11 2· '5 ~ : 20 

The Ktcr-uit 12 15, 2·4 "' • .:; 2.:;, ... .:;.:; 10:25 

.lun~:le Llook 2 In 5. 15 7:110. ~ : .J5 .\a! 
I :00. 1:1111 . 5 : ~ 5. 7:00. S:.J5 \u" I :Oil . 1:00. 
5: 1 ' · -,oo. s:.J5 
l>arcde' il I ,-, .:; -on. 7 I :;; . I.J : ~0 5ut 12 . .'~ 0. 
2. -t" "' 00 7 1.:; t.J ;o.~"" 12 ;o. :: ~ ". 
5 00 l I '\, 'i \0 
Chicago l r .J '· '>: t< . I· 'i \ , I I 'i. 
i 4:'. li4:'i, lJ·I 5 \un I l "i ·L~S (y -lS q_l:' 
Rotk~ Horror J:»iclurc Slw\\ \ a 1 "il) 

II ugh<·'· Dream Harlem I ri S:IKl , \a1 
X:llll . . \un 2:1Xl 

Ashley Hill 
Junior 

''Had a 
snowball 
fight and 

spent time 
with loved 

ones." 

FRill\\ 

Tra/){1/1( { 'ninnitY Cema 71/{'l/ter: "8 
'file," 7·1() p.m .. s.< 

7hc /)cu Park lil\nn: D.! Rich. Daring. 
9 p.m .. no CO\er 

The Stone Bol/oon: DJ Dance Part) 
\\ith DJ E1e-E. 9 pm .. S I. no co<·er !()r 
ladtes 

Klollllike f..·ute\ · Dynamite DJs. 9 p.m .. 
no co\ cr 

l:i1\t Fnd Cl!fi·: Pet Land. 10:30.$3 

Jenn 
Frechette 

Sophomore 

"Had our 
own little 

cburch serv-
Ke m our 

room." 

Grmmt! F/(l(lr- Spastic, OJ Trephiene. Y 
p.m .. . 5 

S\ILRO \\ 

Trahmt ullin.,._,,,. Cotter nlea({r· "The 
Ring," 7;30 p.m .. :).1 ·-g 'lile." 10 p.m .. S3 

The Du:r Park Tan:m: Ste\e LaRoca, 
930 p.m .. 5.'1 cmer 

!1u \ton< Bullonn. Jen DuriJn & the 
Bomh Squad \\ { To\\n Hall & 
Bohemian Sunrise, Y p.m .. ~10 

f..londi!.t f..utn. Tom Traver\ A\ICSOilJC 

'80s sh0\1. 9 p.m .. nn Co\o.:r 

East F.nd Caje: .\.pc\ Watson. 10.30. 3 
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The science of clumsiness 
B\ STEJ>II \\IF \ \DER~E"\ 

\1 1// R11 Jrtt 

It Juri.;-, cYcry11h.::rc. Cltumtncs,;. the ahlllt). to lose wntrol tor 
only a matter of seconds. can cause a host of .::mharrassing crtl::ch. 

Clumsiness ts a phenom.::non c1 en the most 11<::11-balanc.::d stu
dent has expencnced.Walktng into a door. ~dtpptng on a patch nfi.::c 
and droppmg hooi.;s off a des!.; in the middle of a lcachcr·s lcctun: 
arc only a fc1\ of th.:: typical kluv·, m1shaps. 

llowever. is It poss1blc that there ar.:: reasons wh). som.:: people 
are more prone to act'> of gaucherie th<lll others' 

Robert Slater. assistant pro lessor at the L.;ni1 cr,..Jt~ of 
Pennsyh·ania School of \1.::dtt:tn<::. savs p.::rsistcnt clumsm.::ss could 
b.: an indication of fatigue. pr.::menst111al syndrome 01 an\i<::ty. 

On a more senous lc1 el. he says. clumsiness can also be a indi
cauon of stroke. multiple sckrosis or c1cn a tumor. 
Freshman Ali Zimmerman has first hand clumsy <::\pcricnces due to 
exhaustion. 

She hes on her lofted b.::d. practically asleep, wh.::n she hear~ 
the telephone ring from b.::l<m. 

Descnbing hcr<,el f as .. not really 11 ith it at the moment." 
Zimmerman ·s attempt to jump onto h.::r ch<m from the b.::d is not 
met and she plummets to th.:: Jloor. 

Slater say , "People 11 ho arc prone to stress or arc suffering 
from anxiety can becom.:: more fumblc-fing.::rcd ·· 

Freshman Dave Shennan. a m.::mber of th.:: !rae!.; wam. tak.:s a 
lllmblc down a !light of stairs 111 h1s r.::sid.::nc.:: hall after missing a 
singk st.::p. 

Fortunate!). he falls right into the laundr~ baskct full of cloth.::s 
ht: IS carrying. 

As the incident occurred late at night afkr ,1 day at practice. 
Sherman says he Js con1 meed that h1s sp.::ll 11·as str.::ss-rl:latcd and 
due to being 01eracti1e. 

Clumsiness is not al11·ay~ just a matter of being 11 ith it or not: 
factors such as the weath.::r can abo mcr.:as.:: the nsl-. of making a 
blunder. 

For instance, this 11 c.:k the uni1·ers1t1 ·s students endured the 
"rath of a raging blizzard, kaving the campus 11 ith mor.:: than t11 o 
feet of snow 

hc~hman KJII~ \lurr,l)- -.a~s sh~ 11as a 11 llness to a nose-d1n: 
strai!!hl Jntn a sn011 bani-.. '"' a femak student wa-. attempting to 
JIOJd" patch ot icc nossmg Amst::l An~nuc. 

Blunders like these can be quite embarrassing. and \funay 
say-. the fall kll a crowd or pcoplc laughing at the young lad}. 11 ho 
11as quite red in the tl~ec :\ccdkss to say. 11 11as not just fl·01n the 
cold 11cathcr 

Slater says it is important to n::aili'c that one or t11 o 1nstan..:es 
of clumsiness per da; arc comp!t::tcly normal. 

For those sutrering from cxcess11c clumsiness. fear not 
therc arc sc1eralthings that can be done to amend th1s ham-hand.:d 
syndrome. 

Jim Buskirk, a physic,d therapist at the Dizzmcss and 13alancc 
Center 111 \\ ilmettc. Ill.. .. uggcsts strengthening hand and eye coor
dmati<•n as a means of 11npr01 mg reflexes and reducing clunhJllCss. 

Bthl.; irk al~o 'ilys 1 ICtims of clumslllC'>S -.hould employ specif
IC mctltKb to impnll cone ·s bumbling tendencies. Those 11 ith scn
ous balance distlrdcrs need much more serious rehabi lttalion 

~or those 11 ith lc-,s actne problems. speciticall) <lleragc 
1-;Juttes. acl11 il!cs such ,Js ping-pong and tennis arc highly recom
mended. and arc well documented to impro1 e reflexes. he '><IV>. 

D.::nnis G.::r-,wn. a San D1ego area psychiatri~t and pubhsher of 
Atlanus: !he lmag.::ry ·c,lsit:tter. says he hclie1·cs that imager) can 
h.::lp 01 .::n:om.:: clumsiness. 

.. \lan~ peopk walk on ptns and nc.::dlcs so they aYold some 
unagm.::d catastrophe.'' he says, ··hut actually imagining the 11 orst
cas.:: st:.::nano often tal.;es the bite out of that fear of 1-;lutzmcss." 

In ''hat is called the parado\ical approach. klutze~ unagtne a 
worst-case set~nario that is much mor.:: sl:\ ere than c.\peri.::ncing the 
actual situatwn in realily. 

~later says if all else f~tils. a -;imple nap or a b1t of meditatiOn 
-,hould do the trici.; to cunng clumsmcss du.:: to stress or fatigue. The 
best thing to do 1-, not to thin!-. about fumbling things around. 

Slawr say> ... People 1\ ho not tee they're clum'>) im ariably 
hcc.omc mor.:: clumsy." 

So. do not d11 ell on ll. 

Nokia's new phone N-Gages the game world 
B'l LIS.\ \IARlE D \.."\ IELS 

Sta!f Rl1'•wtt'r 

It's amazmg how qwcl-.1) t.::clmoltlgy can change. Two )Tars ago. the most interesting thing a phone could do was change 
the color of its faceplate. 

Curr.::ntl)-. S11cdish cdl phone producer '\ol-.ia ts mtroducing th.:: 0. -Gagc, a phone whose capabiliti.::s ri1·al those of 
.fame-, Bond\ gadgch. The phone. expected to debut this f11ll. si" months after irs pre1 ious scheduled release. will allo11 own
.::rs not on!) to talk. but pia) 1 ideo games. access the lnt.::mct. send e-mail. takc still pictures and 1 ideo with a built in cam
era. and listen to music 1 ia an \1 P3 player and F!\1 radio. 

The ~-Gage. whtch ts oflicially referred to a~ a "game d.::ck," IS shaped It!-..:: a slc.::ker. smaller, old-school game boy. 
"ith a large creen in the cent<::r flanked b: traditional phone buttons on the right and an 8-wa:. controller on the left. 

The creation of'\-Gage was made possible by the union 11 ith wireless sc:nice pro1 tder T-Mobilc. Nikesh Arora. CMO. 
T-.\lobdc International say-; ... th1~ panncrship 11 ith '\ol-.ia emphasizes both T-\lobilc\ commitment to significantly growing 
the mobile data market with pioneering panncrships and a linn belief that gammg and entenainment wtll be k.::y dril en, to 
mass market usage of mobtle data. ...\lob1k gammg rcpr.:: .::nb the n<::\t step in the c1·olution or the gam.::s mdus
l!J. b~ adding mt.::raclll n;. .• md lllt'bJIH;. to traditwnal gam Ill)! options.·· 

fh.: phon.;·, ltdco game capabtltty alhms users to pia~ games indi1idually. with anoth.::r p.::rson locall} by way of 
Bluetooth connections or against opponent-. acrtlss long di,tances utilizing the cellular nerwork. "okta has teamed up 11 tlh 
Sega w produce game-, fbr the phone. 11 hich 11 ill be sold scparatdy & game cards and 11·ill include known fa1 orites such as 
.. Sonit:'\." 

.. '\okia belie~t:s that game-, are the next btg thing in mobility:· says llkka Ratsl-.inen. senior 1 ICC prcsid.::nt of Nokw 's 
Entcnamment and \ted Ill Busm.::ss L nit. "The mobik game deck dcYiccs take us to a nc11 lc1·el of mobile intcractiYc gam
ing. otTcring totally ne1\ and umqu.:: possibilities that 11 .::rc not pr<::1 iously a1adablc for publishers such as Scga." Junior 
KatJc O'Conn.::r says th.:: ncl\ phon.:: 11ould be a good idea. although she says she thinks the phone \IOuld be better ifn were 
programmed to play real songs for 1ings. instead of a seric~ of beeps. 

"It sound~ really com cmcnt. but l would only buy it if the teatur.::s like the camera and the radio players were good qual 
ity. I would bU) it to usc it. not shOI\ it orr:· O'Conner say:,. 

The phone, which has yet to b.:: pnccd. could mean trouble for Nintcndo. which is already facing stiff competition from 
other game systems likc \1icrosoft's X-Box and Sony's Playstation. 

Junior ,\Ji Zweig disagrees 11 ith the idea that the phone will cause compctuon among 1 idcogamcrs. 
"The mam attraction of 1 1deo game:, arc th<:: graphics." Zw.::ig say~. "Why would you 11·ant to pia} games on a small 

scrcc:n 11 hen you could pia: on a much larger one at home·)" 
The success of the 1'\-Gage 11 ill rei~ hea1 il: on the need for such a phone in the marketplace. History has shown con

sumers do enJO) .. all inclusi\.:: items:· such as the printer scanner·copier fax. e1·en if they themsehes ma} not ha1·c spec1fic 
us.::s for all of the functions. 

House offers a forum for 
poets to express emotions 

B'l STEPII-\"\IE 0\\E 
.\,; Rtf'! "ftr 

On a crisp Tu.::sday c1 enmg in f-ebruary. poets gather 
at the \11 House m '\e\1 ark to share wJth each other. and 
anyone ebe intcr.::~t.::d 111 listcnmg. the daily experiences of 
their Ji1 t:>. 

The entire house "d.::coratcd wtth 1·arious works of art 
framed on the walb. EYcn th.:: bathrotlm is full of colorful 
an and mspinng quotes. t'\bow the sink hangs a small 
wuoden stgn 11 ith a quote t]·om Pic,bso that r.::ads ... An 
washe~ a11a; from the soul the dust of c1cryday ltfe." 

Washing a11 ay the dust of c1·cryday life 1s what the 
po.::ts of Th.:: An Hothc do c1·el") Tuesda; night, but tim 
mght h particular!;. spectal. On thl'> night. the llousc hosts 
a fund-raiser tor the Vagina \lonologues. 

The orgamzcr of the \.1gma \lonologue., could not 
ha1 e chosen a better place As an inclusiYc em 1ronment tor 
candtd spok.::n 11 ord art. the ! louse poets could .1ppree1ate 
their cflons. 

The House. located on 132 Dcla11 arc A\·e .. i;, a place 
\\here "diarrht::a of the brain .. b qunc all right. 

Bdore .::1 en .::ntcnng the hou-,e. one ti::ds a sense of 
comfort and togcth.::mess. 

There are '' hite ltghts 01 .::r the porch '' h.::re people 
conversc outsid.:: hclbrc the readmgs begin Upon cnlcring 
tht: house one i'i greeted 11 Jth a snule. and sometimes c1 en 
a hug. 

Th..: An Hotht:: director Rich Boucher. a po..:t who has 
made a few appearances at the uni1 ersity \ 011 n po.::t!J and 
spol-.en word programs and e1 ents. 

\\ hdc the r:::adtngs th.::mscl\ .::s ha1 e bc.::n going on 
sine.:: 1997, the adual ·· \rt I lou e .. has on!:; been 111 cxi~

tencc tor two years. 
.. We needed a home lor the rcadmg-.:· Bouch.::r says. 

'·and Tc!T) ror.::man. the former prestdt::Jll of the.: :"\C\\ark 

Art:, Alliance. was able to proYide us with one." 
Some of the poets at the An House are students, some 

arc alumni. while others are residents of 0-ewark and 
Wilmington. \!though mo t of the regulars are around 25-
30 people 11 ho participate,, many first timers are encour
aged to come to the Hou e and showcase their talents. 

To add to the sense of belonging. the first time reader 
is welcomed 11 ith loud cheers and applause as they 
approach the microphone. 

.. Anyone interested in listemng and sharing poetry. I 
11elcome them. There is no cool meter anyone can come," 
Boucher says. 

Whether the topic i~ political. personal or societal, An 
House poet pro' 1de listeners with extreme stimulation of 
the mind. The Art House experience is like none other. 

·'Jfyou·rc looking to walk a11ay 11 tth something in you 
that you ne,er had bcfon:. then this is \\here you should 
be," he says. 

The An House is not ju t somethmg to do on a 
Tuesday night. It is not just a way to pass the time. To 
many of the poet>. the Art House is an actual home. It is a 
place people come to expel their deepest and darkest emo
tions. 

Art House regular Sasha Gamberg is among tho-,e 11ho 
consider th.:: Art 1 lou'oc to be a second home. Gamberg is 
also one of the proud performers of the Vagina 
:\lonologucs. 

The cnthu,iasm about the show can be cast!; s<::cn 
throt~gh the 11ay she promotes it to her fl::llow Art House 
poets. 

The spoken word artists do not have the pleasure of 
diStracting their audience' '' irh background mus1c or cre
atile dam:es. All th.::y have is the1r voic.::s. In a room tilled 
11 ith sil..:ncc. thc1r voJcc 1s the on!; chann.::l by which they 

Jultct Dec. communi<.:ation pmti::ssor at the univcr-,ity say'> . .. 1 guess the people who I\ ill bu; the '\-Gage are the exact 
opposite of l udditcs [people in the 1800s 11 ho shunned an} nc11 technology]: the people 11 ho buy the N-Gagc will lead the 
market for the nc11 gadgets ... 

However. just li!.;e the rec.::m onslaught of real it; shu11 s lil-.e "Sun 11 or·· and .. l-ear Factor" d.::monstrate., 1or c1·cry ncl\ 
idea. another 1 erSJon of it LJUickl~ tollo11s. The real qu.::stion in thiS case is not how popular the "-Gage will be. but 11 hat 
de' ic.:: will toll ow . 

THf Rf \ If 1\ hk ph"'"' 
Nokia is introducing the N-Gage phone, which has the same functions as cellphoncs but also allow~ 

users to play Gamebo) -like 'ideo games "ith a clearer screen and more graphics. 

liH Rl \IF\\ F1cpl•1o 

The Art House, located on 132 Delaware Awnue, offers a sense of comfort to ,-isitors and aspiring poet~. 

can communicate thc1r emotions. 
"I feel safer here than I do any11 here cJ-;e:· Innocence 

Bdltm. an alumna of the uni1 .::rsit;.. '>H) s. 
The exrrern.:: sense of lam1 1;. 1 trul;. c1 tdcnt 11 hen 

BctiOI\ reads an apolog.::uc po.::m addressed to the .::nm.:: 
house It 1s m rcli::rcnc.:: to a poem th,tt she read th.:: pr<::\ J
ous Tucsda). on.:: 11 hich she tl::lt might ha1 c otlcnd.::d or 
disrc.,pccted the house 

''\\'bile I dun 't ,1pologuc l(lr 11 h.ll I sa1d. I do aptllo
gizc for'' here I sa1d tt." B.::llu11 s.l) s. 

I he mer.:: t;l<::l th:ll she tl::lt that she had a respOihtbJ!J 
ty to11ard the group sh011s ,1 trem.::ndous cnsc of llllll) . 

tnJst and r<::spccl shared bctll<::cn the group rncmb.::rs. 
I he structure of the rcadtngs " 1l11 rl~ simple 1 ach 

poet i-, allotted I 0 mJnut.::s ,rt thL· mtcmphunc <.;incL' emo
tions can 1 ::II) from J<'~ to pam to .mgcr tn frtt'>tratton and 
sadness. Boucher tl::cls IllS Ius responsihillt~ . as the ht>SL tu 

maintain a balanc.::. Th.::rct"ore. he otTer, a bit of comic 
rchcf b~ rcadrng odd nc11 s articles. som.:: of 11 hich .1rc t:lc
tual and other~ arc tictwnal 

~or mstancc. tllll: .lrtlclc 11 as about ho11 a tin~ mmt-..:: 
caus.::d a plane to cancel its flights. \nother goal Bnuchcr 
hopes Ill read1 b~ reading th.::sc articks t~ to ntlcr msptra· 
tton fix a pnsSJblc J1t'em. 

I· or a co1 cr fee tlf\2. 11 hich goc. d1rectl~ to the unhm
itcd suppl~ of t:<>tl'cc. tea and sna.:b. one can en.Jll~ the 
f!-icn<1,hip and compam of penpk ti·om all 11 alb of lit<.-. 

"'It's a great nutlet f(H· those people k1oking ttl C\pr~ss 
thcms.::h cs Cl cr~ tlllc' has ther.:: sa~ hnc:· sa;. s p,1ct 

Jg.::l B.1um. 
Sn tf Y<lll lind !hat 1 nur S<l!tl is bC!.!11111111g l<l p1lc up 

111th the dusts <lt life. the \11 llnu-,c IICicnmcs you to dt> 
"<lillC spnng clcanmg 

• 
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c mpus lacks any diversity 

1 nu knm1 h,m pl'<)plc tell) ou that l"t>lkg.: 
•' ,,!I ,,b<)ut dllc'Nt) ·> They ·rc \\ n>n~ \1 hen 

l'l• c"tmsider the lm\ .:r'lt) nt J),·!JI, arc. 
\' I llx>h. around c·:.mpus. the '>ame Image 

.:~.ltcdl) pt'P' up behind c1 en um1er II) nu 
.tre .1 pr' .111d desire ttl fit 111 \le,u· b!Jd .. 
pallt .• :nl) shn1 n:\ c.tl.ng J l".lfetul ,unuunt 
llka\,tgc •. nd dl''~ne1 sh<lt? 

ll \OU.h' got the monel. \\hllh Plt"l ~1rh 
,,tt nd ng this ,,hool 'eel'l to 'lull?, '[X'I1 th.: 
,tl ( o.tdl ll•<'k I'm t.dk ng O'a.:h bag. CPalh 
b.w i.mJ .nd C,a,·h undcn\c,\r fhe h.:ll \\ ith 
it Ju t t.ltlt>o tn.:: log,, all P\er yPt.r b•xl). 

\lso l'\CI\ !!• l ,1( D.:l;t\\,\rl' must ha\1? a 
"l OLIIe.""lt 'ounJs l h.c· a J1<:1 d<>g. but I'm actu 
.. lly rclerm•; to a Lt)Ui' \ Ultttln bag. 'io llt:\l 
IIlli<' \ OU hear. ""l 11' . L.lll yOU h.UlJ Ill<: Ill) 

l ruu.:: 1"" yuu'll IHm \\h._: I m talking about. 
. \Iter ) <lll make .1 1n1al dccl,inn on ~ nur 

,,JtdU!l) ,ellt.tt'd <)Utllt e\<?IJ ITI111111TI_!!. Lh,.t 
forh,·t tt) Lilp on that Tlll.my \ hrac.:lct \\'ith 

'l r I rcnch m•.llll'Urcd .ICI} Ill naib. 
It \t'U rL'' lh \\,11'' to lit int'll thi, c·amptb. 

IOlll. -.owl"' I) .111 •, \\II • Tim1) our 't.Jtus and 
tplJ.l )OU 111 •• ull lncnd,. lalh. Ill ,m e\<.:ited 
\ .;jc, \\hen 'tx:ah.mg \\ 1th J1<:<'pk and liJ to 
J, lllltl.'l'l:"tCJ Ill \\ h,ll thL') tou \\: lO \ay 

\ cell ph•>ne " al""olutcl) lk'cL' 'm: a' 
lllL' ...ns of l"llllllnllnKJtiun rcg,trdin., 1ughtl) 
pi us. t't to ~cnt1on. )OU lnol.. lOd talh.mg 
t'r the• l"dly 1\ hile 11 .1lh.mg to L"ia". I sthpcl"t 
't'l)le girb .1rcn"t C\ .:n talk inc 111 an~ nne The) 

.JU'>t pretend. 
\t night. n<.:\<.:r C\Ceed the ITJa\lmUill l\\0 

lwur -;tud) p.:nod. lou must make time for 
another nuting e\·cning at the bar Which 
\\Ill 1t b.:· hlonuike Kate<. or Stone Balloon'.' 
Dec!, Inn,. deci<.IOII'•. 

\IIO\\ at ka\t two hour-, to b]O\\ dl} ) our 
h,ur p111·straight anu do the '>mOk) eyes, 
gk"') ]lp, look. During '>OCial funcuon-.. na-.h 
tho'c pearly \\ hite' as you \\ alk in and never 
dt> ,111yth111g that 1111ght make ) ou appear ma~
culme 

()f COUI"\C, if )Oll are in line for the keg. it 
is .!Cl'l'ptabk it you act aggn::\\1\'e and fight 
1\,r a cup 11 you manage to obtain cups for 
\ 11ur fncntb a-. well. the\ \\ill like you better. 
" Remember. the night:s mam obj~ctive i' to 
become a' inebnated <L'> po,,ible and 'till 
maintain) our perfect look. Thi'> is not as easy 
as it se.::m'>. -,o obsene professional' before 
) nu try. 

Cin:ulatc the room and ne,·er remain at one 
'>pot ti\1' more than 10 minutes. Flock to the 
boy' as '>oon a<. all fi\e of them arTive and llJ 
tn hnok up \\ ith one of them by night\ end . 
\Iter all. random hookups O\ em de fnend

ship. Girl,. ackno\\ ledge this fact ami accept 
it. 

llcamed all of these crucialmles of college 
the hard \\a). They go un>poken. but not 
unnoticed b) ) oung \\omen tl} mg to meet 
men. 

\\'hen l attended a pa11) la't wee h.. 1 made 
a pomt to care full) ob::.en e the people arounu 
m.:: t\1ost of the girls were dressed similar!). 
1n their Juic) couture Jean'>. holding designer 
bags. hl'cinated. I watched as the hyenas 
encm.:leLi the1r obli1 lOlls prey. \Vith the pick of 

the Inter. guys bare!) noticed as the fel'>l) 
female' ... wanm::d in. 

In case you can't tell. I'm being sare<l\tic 
here. this trend in female beha\ 101 tln\C'> me 
up the \\all. l can't take it anymore. Do I have 
to looh. and act lih.e cvel) other g1rl on thi' 
campus to lind a rC>J1<:Ctablc man? 

\\ell.l refuse to conform The thing is. thi-, 
could mean gi\ mg up on the men here 111 

Delaware complete!). With all thb pm\er. 
guys around here arc crossing the line. Is itloo 
much to ask that you apologize when bump
mg 11110 me? Or hm\ about letting the girl go 
fiN and lill her cup at the keg"1 

I'm begmning to thinh. plain old kindness 
hao, gone out the door \\ ith an~ pos'>lbllity of 
chinlh") in today "s world. I'm hoping it\ju't 
Delaware lx:causc I might not make it out of 
this "'>mJll wonder .. ali vc. I kno\\ women 
fought long and hard for equal rights. but l 
want to be treated lih.e a lady dammit. 

So may be you're thinking I'm looking for 
men in bad places. You're \\Tong. my friend. 
These jerks can be found all 0\·er Delaware. 
whether they ·rc gi\ ing me the linger on 1-95 
or butting in line at the supermarh.et. 

I don't h.nO\\ who came up with the phrase. 
""A good man is hard to lind."" but l highly sus
pect the) liYed in Delaware at some point. Not 
like I need a man to feel secure. In fact. there 
is no solution to this problem. It's not like 
some protest or rally \1 ill change any thing. 
except make men thinh. \le·re c\·en more de'>
perate for them. 

C\ erthele s. I am going to demand 
respect next time I am thro\\ n up on or shoved 
in Dela\\a.re.And I certain!} won't b.:: \\caring 
a Tiffany ·s bracelet. 

fill Rl I II.\\ t..:rhten \lar<~ootta 

Paying consumers for over-priced music 
B' J \\I ES BOR!H. '\ 

tf f I 1t 1 fd~t 

In J b zarr.: t\\ ,st of lute. the mu,lc mdustl} ha, dec1ded to gouge Itself. 
cond t1on:1 I~ agreeing to li.1rk out anywh.::re from 5 to 20 to any consumer 
1\'lo cl ims to h;l\.: purlh.sed ,1 CD from .January l9Y5 to December 2000 

fhc pa)out is a re .. ult o"a cla-;s-action 1<1\\'>Ull tiled agamst a number of 
nu~s c compam.:s. mcludmg SLH) \lusic Fntenainment. LniYersal \1uslc, 
\\arncr-l kh.tra--\tlantic. Tower Records and ~lusicland torcs. 

fhe 'uit. brought fOrth by attorne: s general of 43 states. common
\\ calth-. and tCITitones. anJ by counsel for the Plainuff Settlement. is being 
c,llled thc Compact Disc \I in mum \d\ erti ed Price -\ntitrust L1llgatwn. 

It, ll.::ge' that st,tk and federal ant tru't la\\'s -;1ncc 1995 \\ere\ iolated. 
ro•e,ti ily ,o,t 1 g '1 tt c "tt.rJrec.. o! m,'htm' of dL' ar,. 

I' he l \\ tnt comes on the heeJ... of an Ill\ cstlgation helmed by the 
l·ederal Tradc Comm1sswn, \\ h•ch looked into accu-.ations of price fixing 
\\ 1th111 I h.:: r.::cord 1ndustr). This in\ .: .. tigatton \\a,; settled in r-..tay 2000. \\hen 
record ]abc[, agreed to drop th.::ir contro\ersial pricing agreements 11 ith 
ret.1ikrs. though they admmed no \HOng-domg. 

\c..:ord1n~ tl) Docket '\o. 136 I. the .\Iaine court document regarding the 
ttlgatwn the reCt)rd LOmpani.::,, in conjunction\\ ith th.:: retailers. conspired 

!tl illt:gall~ fix "nJ CLHllrol the pncmg of mu~ic ~old w consumers. 
""\kmb.::r, ofthL Plaintiff ettlemel't (lass ha1 c been lllJUred by paying 

mere fi. r \1 Produl ts than they \\ t>uld haw paid in the absence of the 
1 l~!!Jl l'L' 1dt" :· th.:: tlouunent re,td, 

\ spoh.e'n'<lll for the \Horne) General of :-.Jew York.. Eliot Spitzer. says 
\p1!/er do.:, n n b.::li.::1·c 11 ha! the record companl<::> ha\ c been doing is either 
fa r .Jr legal 

""( ur ll.ltiL bus ne" economy has been built on the notion of fair and 
freL compet,tilm .e sa~'· ""and\\ hen ther.:: is 1llegal actlnty to lix prices 
" \\ , the L.l .:r.:: thc consumer is ah1 ays the loser."" 

In order,, c,)llcct .t check. a pcr,on must be a member of the settlement 

group described by Joseph Kohn. a member of Philadelphia "s Kohn. 
S\1 ift & Gra( the lead coun el for the ca-.e. as being ""anyon..: \1 ho li1cs 111 
the United States and purchased music from Jan I. 1995 through Dec "l"l 

Bru al console co·mbat 
B' 'IEREDITH )l. POLLOCK 

\rut R~.p rfl r 

\ 1d.:o gam.:rs ha\ e the optwn to get mor.: for their money as big-name 
(•mpanies are offering pnce reductions and special promot1ons to tum more 

of a profit. 
\ 11crosoft and '\ intcndLI ,1re both do1ng thc1r best to leap out of their 

re p~.:ctl\.:: -..::cond and thtrtl place sellmg posillons behind Sony's 
PI : '>wtwn 2. They h,n c both re(entl) mad.:: dramatic price cuts on their 
.. •msn es and game ... a~ \\ell as de-.1gn.:d packag.: options to sell with their 
con o cs. 

E\ en thnugh both compam.::s failed to comment publicly on the situa
ttm •. it '' spcculat.::d the promotil'n~ arc due to the incredible populanty of 
Pia) StatiOn 2. \\ l111:h oubc:lls both '\in tendo Gamel ubc and 'vlicrosoft 
\box 

The onh one ol th.:: thrc.: that dn.::s no: feature a DV D player is the 
:ntendo (Jamt!lube. I\ l11ch ha,; been deslnb.:d '" the underdog of the ·'con

,ole \\ ar. .. The .:om pan~ ' current]) running a promotion called '"\\'inter 

Heat." 
For the promotion. 11 hich runs until May 3. buyers ha\'C two options to 

consider'' hen purchasing a GameCube. 
If they buy the console. 11 hich sells for S 150. they ha\ e a choice of a 

free game. The games to choose from include \1etroid Pmnc. '>lario Party-+. 
Star Fox Adl'enture and Resident E1 il Zero. 

""These games were not chosen because they sdl badly. In fact. these are 
the games that are \1 ildly popular." a cu .. tomcr sales represcntati1e for 
'>.;intendo say . 

Buyers also have the option to purchase a "Bundle Set." which includes 
different kind of controllers as well as a free game; howe\ er. in this case the 
buyer does not have the choice of\\ hich game w1ll be 1ncludcd. 

According to the spokesperson. the GameCubc is .. , ery popular ... and 
the idea to IO\\er price. or include games when buy1ng the console IS simply 
a "marketing decision." 

Nintendo "s strategy to attract buyers to their system is to launch games 
that have appeared and been successful in ..:arhcr '\in tendo consoks. such as 
'vlario. Star Fox and 'vletroid"s Samus. 

Xbox chooses games a1mcd at teen-agers and adult players and runs 111 
second place in game sales behind PlayStation 2. PlayStation 2 rcccn cs a 
great 1 olume of m.::dia attenuon becau ... e of its edgier games. such as Grand 
Theft Auto. which incorporate \ lOicnce and sexual 1mages to ga1n populari
ty. 

When it comes to the actual consoles. the \1icrosoft Xbox boash that It 

has more power than an; console on the market \ hcrosoft says the market
ing for Xbox has been the largest effort e\er made for one of us products. 
with the budget easily surpassmg S I 00 million. \[though the \:box 1s the 
fastest and most powerful console on the market. it still has ntll outsold 
PlayStation 2 at any tunc. 

Gamers agree Xbox\ graplms arc 1ncred1bly realistiC. The characters 
\\·ere des1gned to cast shadows on each other. 1\ h1ch makes the scenes 
extremely detailed. liO\\e,er. dcsp1tc its prowess. the console Hselfhas s.::en 
its pnce lO\I'ercd as part of \licrosoft"s promotion. The pnce of the actual 
console has be.::n reduced from S299 to 200 per unit. 

""Xbox was designed to last the long run. and these sorts of pnce reduc
tions are factored 11110 the business from the beginning meaning they ha1 e 
always been part of the plan." an agent for \llcrosoft says. 

Xbox is not currently running any game package promotions llh.e 
'\lintendo is. but from '-,ovember to December 2002, Xbox packaged t\1'0 

2000."' 
'-,o proof of purchase is required to recci\ e the money: rather. a claim 

fonn must be tilled our. though in order to do so. a brief questionnaire. 
11 h1ch can be found on the information \\"cb site for the e<l'oe, \1\\'\\.lllUSIC
cdscttlement.com must be completed. The form asb three sunple questions: 
Did you purchase a music product') \\'as your purchase from a retailer'? \\as 
the purchase bet\\ een Jan. l. 1995 and Dec. 22. 2000"1 

After completing the questionnaire. the claim form becomes al'ailable. 
requestlllg basic information such as the clain-er' add res,. date of birth and 
e-mail address. 

The onl) dO\\ nside to the alTair is that if too many people file a claim. 
and the amount ,,f monc: able to be distnbuted drops belm\ 55 a per-;on. no 
une r.:<.:Li e' illl) money 

Donna Bertko. a customer ~er\'lce coordinator for the '\atio.1al 
Con~umer La\\ Center. says the funds will be di\erted bach. to her compan.Y. 
which 11111 d1~tributc them through 1hc charity-ori<?ntl:d Cy pres funds. 

Cy pres funds. she says. are typically distributed in case-; in\ oh ing con
'>UP1er frauds and abuses. hidden contract charges. improper financmg terms 
and practices. and other unfair and tleceptl\·e acts and practices. 

""Cy pres funds arc used for the benefit of lO\\ and moderate-income 
consumer' \\h0 arc\ ictims of unJust business practices." Benko say,. 

In spite of the record companies ha1 ing modi tied the1r busmes-. prac
tices as a result of the r:TC im estigation. the companies being sued beliel'e 
the suit has little. i r any. \'aluc. 

""Warner 1\lusic Group bclie1es the suit lacks any merit," says \\ill 
Tanous. a spokesman for \Varner \I J sic spoh.esman. "We cont1nue to bcliC\C 
that (the minimum pnce polic)] sencd a valid busine::.s purpose and bene
fited consumers by substantially furthenng r.:tail competition. and that It was 
an appropriate and lawful practice." 

Th<? case I\ ill rc'>umc on !\lay 22. '.\hen both sides \I ill once again face 
each other in court. 

Til kl \II 1\ I i holm 

1\licrosoft and Nintendo are reducing the price<; of their con-
soles in hopes of unseating Sony's Playstation 2 as the best 
selling 'ideogame system. 

games wnh the console. Sega G 1 2002 and .let "et Rad1o hnure. 
"0\ er the hollda~ season. \\e outsold '\mtcndo hy l ~percent." the rcp

rcsentatJ\.: -.a)'· ""but th.: specifics ol"\1 hal go.::s into our marketing deCisions 
cannot be publicly d1sclns~d." 

In fact. both compan1c> refused to discuss Pia~ StJtllln. and both firmly 
cla1m the rea-.ons for the -;ale promotions has nnthmg to do\\ nh \\here they 
stand on th.: selling market. 

Because most players choose th.:: console ba-.ed Dn thc1r tl\\ n gam.: pr:::f
crcnce. the oth.:rs ma: ne1er outsell the Pia) Statwn 2. It has a hug.:: lead 1n 
the numb..:r of games thc) produce and also h:h the ath an tag.: of ongmality. 
because unllh...: N mtcndo. many of their games are not s1mply updat.:s of 
pre\ 1ous releases, and these JHomotltllb \\Ill llkel~ ha1 c little effect on 
PlayStat1011 2 "s -.tanding. 
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Univet·sity Rates: 
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S 1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 
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302·737-4999 

Premimns 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
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Placin1: Your Ad 
There are four easy 
\\a) s to place an ad in 
The Review: 

I ) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-maiL 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
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faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
re\ iewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to recei\e 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must he prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 
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All pa) ments must b~ 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request fom1 for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tucsday·s issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday al 3 p.m. 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... ! 0 ant 
Tuesclay .... l 0 am -

- Spm 
3pm 
Spm 

- 5pm 
Wednesday .l 0 am -
Thursday .. IO am 
Friday ....... tO am 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds "'ill 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as nece<isary. 
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Advertising Policv 

The Rel·iew reserves 
the right to refu~e any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 

<-

900 number'l, cash 
advance ads. personal 
relationship ads. ads 
seeking surrogate 

'- '-' 

mothers or adoptions, 
and ad of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Reviews staff or 
the University. 
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The Foundation for the 
De~nseofDemocmc~s 

Undergraduate 
Fellowship Program 

The Foundation for the Defense of Democracies is 

seeking qualified undergraduate applicants to participate in a 

year-long fellowship program, "Defending Democracy, 

Defeating Terrorism." 

IJHcJW ycJaR FIGH11N' BLae HeN IJptRtr. ... 

The fellowship program will commence in early August 2003 

with an intensive two week course in terrorism studies at Tel 

Aviv University in Israel. Using Israel as a case study, 
Fellows will learn about the threat terrorism poses to 

democratic societies around the world. Fellows will interact 
with academics, diplomats and military officials from India, 

Israel, Jordan, Turkey, and the United States. 

FDD Fellows will be provided with all room, board, and travel 

expenses. 

FDD is a non-profit and non-partisan think tank that promotes 
informed debate about policies and positions that will most 
effectively abolish international terrorism. 

Interested students should visit our website 

www.defenddemocracy.org and complete the on-line 

application. 

We'ge LC)C)KJNG FC)2 a CRen11Ve, C)U1'GC)ING, 1'eaM
C)21eN1'eD GgC)ap C)F DIVeR~e U\l UNDe2G2nD~ 1'C) 

weLCC)Me nLL NeW ~1'UDeN~ nND FOMIUe~ 1'C) CaMpa~ 
JaNe ~ JULY. 1HI~ CC)ULD Be 1'He MC)51' FltN ~UMMe2 

JC)B yC)u've eveR HoD! 

Please send questions to fellows@defenddemocracy.org 

Appuca116N oeaouNe 1s Fesaaaay !8. Appuco11C)N5 Me 
nva!LnBLe 01" 1"He Vl5trC)25 CeN1"e2, 196 a. CC)LLeGe AveNue. 

FC)2 MC)2e INFC), eMaiL OeLoWC)SLD@UOeL.eOU 

''Guilty ol a Crime~ 
in Newark? Og 
That'll he $100,000." 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 

military services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look carefully at your record, or lack of one. 
How much a criminal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise
will be arrested this semester. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you receive 
citations from the University or Newark police- ore reported as criminal 
arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions of City ordinances 
are reported as criminal convictions. They are not like "parking tickets". 
And an arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military service. Or graduate school. And an arrest can 
result in University discipline, up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of 
criminal records for all these purposes has increased 
dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported in the 
Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the post- or are arrested this semester
don't panic. Maybe you were charged in the past, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 
now. You have the right to legal representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 
questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record -call. Thanks 
to DUS( you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone at no 
charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crime. If 
you have questions, call or e-mail. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302} 368-1200 xlS 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: StudentLegaiHelp@aol.com 
DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

l.tshng of areas of proclice does not represent off ~101 cerhlic"hon as a spectahst 1n those areos 

STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM I 
FEDERATION OF GERMAN· 

~D/"~~AMERICAN CLUBS 

STUDENT EXCHANGE 
PROGRAM I FEDERATION 

OF GERMAN-AMERICAN CLUBS 

STUDENTENAUSTAUSCHPROGRAMM I 
VERBANO DER DEUTSCH"AMERIKANISCHEN 
CLUBS 

STUDENTEXCHANGEPROGRAM / 
FEDERATION OF GERMAN-AMERICAN CLUBS 

Konnt lhr Deutsch einigermassen gut lesen, ver
stehen, schreiben, und sp(echen? Mochtet lhr 
auch ein akademisches Jahr (Oktober bis Juni) 
an einer deutschen Universitat studieren? 

If you can answer Yes to these questions, then you 
should consider applying for the 2003-2004 
University of Delaware I German-American 
Federation Exchange Student Scholarship. Two 
scholarships are awarded each year to UD students, 
each scholarship having a value approximately 
10,000 Euros paid directly to the student in 10 
monthly installments. 

2003-2004 APPLICATION DEADLINE IS TUESDAY, 
MARCH 25, 2003 

For more information about the scholarship, contact William 
Wren McNabb (mcnabb@udel.edu) at the Center for 

International Studies (CFIS), 186 South College Avenue, where 
applications are also available. Also VISit our website at 

WWW.UDEL.EDUIINTERNATIONAL, 
click on Study Abroad and then Scholarships 

For information about German-American clubs, visit: 
WWW.GERMAN-AMERICAN-FEDERATION-CLUBS.COM 

Trabant Food Court 
Delivers! 
831-3224 

Pick up a copy of our new menu today! 

I 

INING selfc~{Y 

Order any large pizza 
this month and receive 
a large cheese pizza 

FREE! 

I 



Hens swing into Coastal Carolina 

fHE RE\'lEW/File Photo 
A Delanare plaJer takes a pitch at the plate in a game last season. The Hens travel to Coastal Carolina this weekend. 

BY JlSTI:'\ REINA 

Fllllowmg a roller coaster-llke season last 
year. the Del.m are ba-.eball team returns to actiOn 
thts 11eekeml. kH:kmg off the high!) anticipated 
-,eason on the road agau1st Coastal Carolina. 

Head coach Jtm Sherman look to impro1·e 
upon la...r year·, 35-22 record and fifth-place fin
Ish in the Colonial r\thletJc ,\ssoctatJOn tourna
ment. 

The Hens beg111 thetr season agam-,t the 
Ch:mucleers. '' ho h<n e been fortunate enough ttl 

avoid the harsh winter weather and ha1 e alread) 
played '1'- g<~me-, 111 th1' :oung season. 

La.;t year. Delaware lost to Coastal Carolina 
5- t on 1\1arch I. and the Hens are eager to redeem 
themselves. 

Semor outfielder Doug Eiteleman said last 
year's loss 11 as due to poor pia: b) mo-,r of the 
Delaware team. 

.. \\e \lUng at bad pitches and dtdn "t do the 
things we needed to do to win:· he "aiLI. 

.. We had too man) errors and didn "t play the 
k111LI of game '' e needed to play:· 

The sno11 and coiL! temperatures have forced 
Dda11 are In e 'llUULl ih pr.lctJce-. 111doors. whtch 
prohibth the . reams fro~' carrying l>Ut adequate 
practice dnlb. 

Eiteleman atd he 1~ excned about finally 

getting to play outside and is looktng forwarLI to 
this weekend's senes. 

.. We ju-.r want to play. We have been in-,tue 
all winter and we·rc reaL!) tu get out and shm1 
what we can do:· he saiu ··v-.·e feel confident as a 
team anti think we have a gnod 'hnt at coming 
<ll\ ay with some wins ·· 

··1 can finall) sec the gras'>. and that is a \ 'CI) 

good feeling:· he satd Llunng a phone intcrvie11 as 
the team bus travcleu through 1\'orth Carolina. 

The Hens are hoping tu '>tart off the year m 
the wm column. whtch they have fatled tu uu the 
pre1 to us two -,ea-,ons. 

In 200 I. Dei<L\\ are began the -,cason by com
piling a de1·astating 1-5 recoru. mcluuing two 
losses to Coastnl Carolina. 

Last season·' inauguration consi-,ted of six 
straight losses on the way to a l-7 start Juring the 
first e1ght games. 11-hich again included a loss to 
the Ch,mliclcers. 

Coastal Carolina has been pia) mg -,olid hasc 
ball so far thi. season. tmpressiYel) racking up a 
5- I record. Its onl) loss came at the hanLis of 
Wil!t,.m anti Mar). \\ ho Ull\\ neLl the Chanttclecrs 
lJ-5 on Valentine's Da~. 

Coastal C.tflJllna won lb nwst n:ccnt ,;:nne 
Feb. I X b; an m·em helnung Il-l margu1 .tgatn'.l 
De Ia 11 <trc State 

Eiteleman satLithe Hens must play strong and 

rectcve gnod outmgs from the enl!re team if they 
hope to \1 111 . 

··we just need to stay focused and have gooLI 
dtscipltnc at the plate." he aid. 

.. !Coastal Carolina, J', nnt a strong team. 
The) h<ll c playeu more games than us which 
helps but if 11e pia) tough we are confident we 
can beat them." 

Dela11'arc's pitchtng staff will necu to shut 
do\\ n the Ch<!tlliclcer·s sen10r outfielder Jeff 
Baker. 11 hu has <dread) hll three homerun's. 

C'nastal Carolin,t's offen-,e has been the main 
reason for the team·s success thts year as it has 
alreml) scored 39 runs t6.5 runs per game). 

Ettekrnan s.tiu that Sherman tines not have 
his pttchtng rotation set 111 -.tone yet. but sopho
mure Jasnn Rogers .tnt! st:nior Jason Vincent are 
two probable starters for thts weekend. 

Tht! Hens buarueLI thctr bus early Wednesday 
mormng w tra\'cl down the coa'>t to Conway. S . 
C . 111 order to hold quality practice-, in decent 
11e.tther The ~arly Llcparture also gives Delaware 
time to get a feel for South Carolma ·~ field con
dawns. IIIlich coulu prove vital considering the 
H.:ns h:l\ e \ el l<l piJ~ nutdP('J"s. 

The 1r l g .. me of this senes Is s~IKdukd for 
today tl 1 p m . '' hile tonhHT0\1 and Sunuay ·., 
games wtl begt'l at ' p m. All three games will 
take place at Charles \\ahon Stadium. 

UD standouts represent school, country 
BY BOB THCRLO\V 

\port' r 11T·• 

One month ago. man) university stuuents were rela\ing in the warmth 
of the .\ledtterranean or ba~king in the sun in .\1exicu. but n011 they mu'>t 
suffer through the bitter cold of Delaware. 

Most of those who left the country took part in a Stud) Abroau pro
gram. but others haLl uifferent mottves to tra1·el across seas. 

Seniors Chris Ferazzolt. Dan Howard and Bryan Reilly recieved the 
once-in-a-ltfeume opportumty to jom Team USA's hockey team for the 
World L.:niversity Games. 

La'>t season. ferazLOli·s 59 points in 29 games won him First-Team AII 
Amencan honors. This season he ranks among the top- I 0 Di v. I scorers. 

Howard followed his teammate to the AII-Amencan team when he was 
named to the SeconLI-Team for his outstanLiing 58 point performance last 
year. 

Although he diLl not gain any post-season accolades last year. Reilly is 
wtdel) regarueLI as one of the bc-,t Llefensemen in the country. as he has led 
the Hens· defense for the past two years. 

At the end of last year. the three l\ew York natives were invited to ltm a 
State to try out for the International team Little did they kn011 that 80 other 
hopefuls would be vying for spoh of then 011n. -

The four-day tryout left all exhausted and the players left not knowtng 
who had made the team. but they dtd not haw long to wait. 

\\'hile in the atrport on thetr wa:r home. the hopeful Hens received a 
phone call telling them they had made the team. 

.. It felt great. .. HcmarLI said ... and it was gooLI to know guys going over 
there from your,,,, n team. but ever: one on the team was cool anLI we all got 
along 11·e ll. .. 

With e\cilement growtng each day as the tournament approacheLI. the 
players cou!LI nnt conram thetr anticipation. 

And in the secunLI week of January. Ferazzoli. Howaru and Reilly. along 
with the re\t of Team t;S <\. left for Tarvt-,io. Italy. 

The team featured players from around the L..mteu States. including rep
resentatives trom schools such as .\1mot State. Penn State. Ohio and AnLOna 
State 

Joe Batlista. a\laru-wmmrg heat! coad1 of Penn State. led this motley 
cr-:11 and 11as assisteJ by Del<mare's Jo,h Brandwene and Chad Cassel from 
the Umversity of lllinois. 

HowarLI described the opemng ceremonies of the World Untversit:y 
Games as a truly memorable event. 

·•t:verythmg v.as unbeliel.:tble:· he satd. '"The ccremomes were just 
like the OI) mpics. and we got the chance to meet a group of people com
petmg m other sports. even some people \\ ho competed 111 Salt Lake Citv:· 

The resemblance to the Olymptes uoes not come as a surprise. as the 
InternatiOnal Universlt) Sports FeLieration founded the \\oriLI Universtl\ 
Games to resemble the Olymptcs. -

ln 1949. the I ISu held the ftN games. which were scarcely artend.:u. 
Stnce then. the field ha'> risen to near 5.000 competitors from 165 countnes. 

The results of this year's hockC) competitwn were not quite what L.:SA 
hockey officials hoped. but the team's poor showtng can be easily exphuneu 

First. the American club is used to competing on a smaller tcc surface 
than what Js used for international competition. Eumpeans. however. play 
on the wider Jce that allows for a more open game 

Seconu. the cornpetJtlon ·, rules have a stipulatiOn regarding the play
ers· participatiOn in professional leagues. so many countries· teams cons1st 
of numerou<> profe.,;stonal athletes who also attend college. 

TH~. REVIEW/File Photo 
Bryan Reilly takes out an opponent in a match-up earlier this sea
son. Reilly represented Delaware at the \Vorld Unhersity Games. 

The American Collegtate Hnckev Assoctatwn. ho11'e1·er. does not allow 
.:ollegtate competitors to play 111 professwnal leagues 

The dtffercnce in '>ktll and expe11ence lev.:b 11 as apparent in Team 
l 'SA"s h1e g,unes 

In the first g<~me, the Czech Republic jumped to an early 3-0 lead. and 
ultimately 11on the game -1-1. 11Hh Team l S \",;lone goal coming from the 
sttek of Delaware's f·eratzoli. 

The tournament's htgh poult for the t l ~-came inns third game when 1t 
took on nval CanaLia 

\-, any hnckey fan knm1 s .• t)!amc het11 e~n C'anaua and AnH:rica i-. sure 
to he entertaining anti this one JtLI not dt,app,ltnl 

<\ capaCil) cnm Ll 11 as C\lllstantly nn their feet as Team U"iA took an 
e<trl) leau on a C'anadtan lean that featured \ <~rious stars of the Canadian 
Jumor Leagues. 

Although Can,Jua left wnh .t5 I 1 tctor) . llm1.tnl satu the game was the 
best memory of the entire tournament. 

··The be'>t game wa' agatn't Canada bo.:c<.use the crnwd was ridKu
lnus:· he saiu " \\'e SCl>red I 1r I. which 11 as" btg accomplishment cnnsidcr
mg most of them play Ill JUni,ns and 111 some pro leagues." 

Desptte l<lstng all live ot !ls games. Team l SA members came home 
sali~fteu with thetr ac.compltshmtnb and brought horne memories that will 
l.tst them a lifetime. 

··It IY<ts a teally great em uonment to be 111."· HowarLI satd. ··we got to 
see Italy. Austna and SwitzcrlanJ." 

'"It was my first t11ne 111 Europe and 11 was a great 11ay to get there." 

t 
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' DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

F'ri. 
2/21 

Sat. 

2/22 
Sun. 
2/23 

Mon. 
2/24 

Tues. 
2/25 

Wed. 
2/26 

Thur. 
2/27 

Men's Basketball Home games at The Boh Carpenter Center 

ODU 
2P.M. 

Drexel 
7 p.m. 

Women's Basketball Home games at The Bob Carpenter CenHr 
.../.• 

Hofstra Drexel 
4 p.m. 7 p.m. 

Baseball Home games at Bob Hannah Stadium 

Coastal Coastal Coastal 
Carolina Carolina Carolina 
3 p.m. 2 p.m. J 2 noon 

Softball Home g.unes at Delaware Softball Diamond 

East Carolina 
Tournament 

Lacrosse Home games 

Loyola 
1 p.m. 

Men's and Worn ens Indoor Track 
MAC/ P rince-

New ton 

Balance Invitati

o pe n onal 

Home 
Away 

Softball opens 
season in ECU 

BY 00'\HNIC Ai'\TONIO 
\lana ifll! StwrB Fditor 

A combmation of a strong 
offensive unit and dead-on pitchmg 
will help the Delaware softball team 
as it travels to Greenville NC. today 
to compete in the East 
Carolina/Hampton Inn Pirate 
Classic. 

··w e look incredible this year:· 

Hens j unior f irst basemen Liz 
Winslow sa1d. ..Our a ttitude JS 
great. We are confident. and we are 
prepared for this weekend.'" 

T he tournament is set up in the 
round-robin format and will feature 
25 teams from a ll around the coun
try. 

The teams competing in the 
tournament i nclude St. John's. 
Campbell. Fairfield and East 
Carolina. 

"They are all very good team~ 
and I think we can hang with pretty 
much anybody." Winslow said. 

Delaware is hoping to improve 
upon a 0 -5 finish at the tournament 
last year. which included losses to 
Fatrfield. Ea~t Carolina. UMBC and 
Temple. 

Hens head coach B .J. Ferguson 
said the team wi ll be matcheu up 
against Fordham. St. Johns. 
Canisllls and East Carol ina . 

"We are guaranteed at least five 
games:· she '>aid. ··And dependmg 
on hOI\ well we do. maybe even 
more. 

Ferguson said that even though 
the tournament does count tO\\ ard 
the team's overall recl>rd. 1t JS more 
of a measurement for things to come 
for the team. 

.. lt shows us \'-hat we neeu to 
Llo to improve before we get lllto 
some of our conference match-ups 
thts season:· she said. 

Despite having e\perienceJ 
leadership in the form of co-cap
tains senior Mel issa Basilio anti 
juntor Laurie Enckson. ferguson 
said she expects everyone on the 
team to be leaders on the field. 

··we really preach the aspect of 
playing as a team:· she sa1u '"I 
expect t hem a ll to s tep it up:· 

Winslt'w said the team has been 
working very hard and she feels the 
team IS ready for the squaLls that it f 
will see at the tournament. 

'"Our pitcher'> are really str ·n~ 
this year:· she satu .. we·,e been 
focusing much of our practices ~lll 
offense anLI batting. · 

··\-\e arc soliLI offeno,i\·ely. 
defensively and on the mound ."" 

Winslow satLI the \\ <:athet that 
Dela11are h,ts experienced as of late 
has not affected the team\, training 
regunc. • 

·'At this pomt of the year we !Ire 
practicing inside:· 'he -.~d 

.. Hopefu lly the 11cather 11.il1 cnor.er
ate for our home-opener agat;lst 
Vermont on !\larch R .. 

1 HL REv 11::.\\ IF1lc ['lll>lo 
A Delaware batter swings for the fences in a game last season. 
The Hens are hoping to fare ·well this weekend at East Carolina. 



• Baseball heads to Coastal 
'arolina 

• Hocke) represent.'> U.S.A 

.. .see page B7 

Commentary 
BoB THl'RLow 

It's Fox-y 
Boxing! 

OX has done It yet 
a~Zmn 

~The formerly lttrle
kmm n network has launched the 
career' of many people such a' 
Chnsuna _--\pplegme. Bart Simpson, 
the Way am brothers and Kelly 
Clarkson. 

Bur ''hat \ ou don't kno1' 1s that 
a little \\ate hell how called 
"Cclebntv Btnmg" launched a 
branJ new care;r for one of 

menca · · fanmte stars. 
That's nght. 111 at\\ I'>! even more 

ama71ng than the one on "Joe 
~l!llwn~1re ... Tonya Hard111g ha-. 
permanent!~ hung up her skates and 
tied on her boxing glo,·es. 

Surpnsmgl:;.. she will get her pro 
dcbut in a Pay-Per-Vie\\ bout set to 
tal-e place b~fore the Tyson match 
this 11·eekend in Tennessee. 

Assuming the fight sull happens 
(TYson has a bad case of the snlf
fl~s). Hardmg will take on 
Samantha Br~'' ning. a feisty 
brawler who has a history of nasty 
bar fights 

Th~ match ''ill determine. once 
and for <~11. who the best white trash 
female fighter under 500 pound-. 
real!\· 1s. 

The title. pre\lousl} held by 
[mserr K1d Rock's gtrlfnend here]. 
" up for grabs for the first time 
s111ce the banmng of weapons, such 
as lead p1pes. broken beer bottles 
anJ cmuer blocks. 

When asked 111 an InterVIew 
what she planned to do with her 
nt:\\ ..:area. Hanhng st.tli.:J th..tt she 
''as looking to make a new name 
for herself. 

"I've been trying to turn my 
Image around to be a lady." she 
. a1d. "But you kno11 what? I can 
sllll be a Ially and be a great athlete. 
too .. 

That quote remmds me of the 
fight between the great ladies 
Eleanor Roose\'elt and the Queen 
1\lum back in 19.34 

Although Roosevelt had sixteen 
years expenence on Mum. the 
British broad showed tenacity and 
won when she drilled the first lady 
in the head w Hh a teakettle. 

The fight d1d not rece1ve much 
press attention. but is referred to by 
many boxmg historians as the first
ever female boxing match. 

G1ve me a breakl She wants to 
tum her image around to be a lady'J 
She -,lwuld probably take a page out 
of RuPaurs book and get a 
makeover 

She will never be a lady. no mat
ter ho\\ many fights she wins. 
because lad1es. by definition. do not 
fight. 
~ AnJ I'm not talking about 

'' ona::n. because I know that they 
can fight. Just ask my sister. 

Webster's Dictionary defines a 
lady as ··a woman of refinement and 
gentle manners:· which does not 
define a boxer. Well. maybe Mike 
Tyson. 

But [ am glad to see celebnties 
getting paid to fight. because if 
there i one thing this world needs. 
its to see more washed up celebn
ties on TV. 

l think a good boxing Idea for 
FOX would be to have global Jis
putes settled by boxing matches. 

Wouldn · t it be great to see 
George Bush battling 11 out in a 
three-Wa) contest w1th Saddam 
Hu~sein and Kim Jong IP -\ll we 
need to do IS get "curious" George 
hquoreJ up and all of our current 
troubles wIll be over, except for all 
that other ~tuff. 

The new boxmg 1dea could be 
uo,eJ to settle other connicts. such 
problem~ between students and 
tcachers. wnter-. and ed1tors and. 
most importantly. who real!) stole 
the hamburgers from McDonalds. 

I say the Hamburglar IS mnocent. 
but Ronald keep~ trymg to arrest 
h1m. 

Only FOX can solve th1s mys
tery' 

Boh rlwrlo11 is a sports edttnr for 
Tlu Re1·ica. Send question.\ or com
ment\ to bthurlo11 @udel.edu 

.. 

UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Dclawm·c diver Julie Van 

Deusen won her ~econd career 
conference diving title 

Wednesday night at the CAA 
Championships . 
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Pride swallows Hens, slide continues 
B' BOB THLRLO\\ 

\pt rt, I. 

-\lack of insiJe pre<,ence spelled 
d!o,dster for Delaware's men's hasket 

ball team as the:;. lost to Hohtra 91-82 
on \\cune,da). 

The lo" is another stcp 111 the 
wrong direction for the Hens ( 12-12. 
7-b Coloma! Athletic AssocJatlonl 
who 'unl-. Jo,, n to the .500 mark for 
the f1rst time '1m:c Dec. 19 aga111st 
C'\JC Greensboro. 

Del:.m:are·s smaller lineup could 
not compete for rebounds agam~t the 
Pride's b1g men. wh1ch 111cluue 
, ophomorc forward Kenny AJeleke 
who is ranked eighth in Div. l basket
hall 11 1th 11.0 rebounds per game. 

Senwr forwarJ 1\laurice Sessom-. 
expre'>~eJ what he belicve'> to be the 
cause of the loss. 

"They o;hot the ball 

the 'ILC mismatchc-, UO\\ n IO\\. 
Four quick point'> by Hof-.tra in 

the last mmute of the half maue 1t 
look as though Delaware would enter 
the break'' ith an II pmnt Jeficit. but 
scnior guarJ M1ke Slattery's half
court desperation -,hot found th way 
into the basket. and the Hens brought 
the score hack to within reach. 48-40. 

Hofstra came out of the break 
and mcreased lis lead from the pow
erfulmside game of Gibson. who fin
Ished the night with 16 point~ anJ 
nine rebounll!-.. 

Down 59-49. Delaware was 
searehmg for someone to lead them 
back into the hunt. and it founJ that 
man 111 JUnior guard Mike Ames. 

Backed by Ames· long range 
shooting. the lien~ went on an 11-0 
mn and gaineJ their f1rst lead of the 

half. 60-59. 
well anJ \\C diun·t play 
Jefense wcll." he -.aid. "lf 
you can control the 

boards. mo-.t times you 

MEN'S 

BASKI.:TBALL 

The game 
remained close with each 
team refus1ng to allov. the 
other to gain an ad1·anrage 

can win:· --------- unttl Adeleke took over 
Hofstra 91 

The game got off to a with five minutes remain-
Hens 82 rough start for the Hens a' ing. 

Hofstra (6-18. 5-l 0 CAA) Adeleke scored s1x of his 20 
jumped a he au by I 0 early. but key pomts in the last fi ,.e minutes of play. 

THE REVIEW/f-ile Pholo 
Calvin Smith goes up for a rebound in a game earlier this season. Delaware lost its match-up 
against Hofstra Wednesday night 91-82. 

substitutions made by head coach which. and along with Apodaca ·s 
Dave Henderson allowed the Hens to timely free throws, inJ1cated the end 
get bacl-. 111 the game. for Delaware. 

Sessoms and fello\\ seniOr guarJ The 91 point'> allowed by the 
Ryan [l'erscn came off the bench anJ Hens 1s the most this season anJ sec-
engineered a spectacular drive wh1ch ond most ever alloweJ at the Bob 
featured multiple blocks by Sessoms Carpenter Center. 

and ball movement which put This marked Delaware·, fourth 
Delaware up 22-10 halfway through loss 111 five games. wh1ch is a bad 

the first half. t1me to stan slacking as the CAA 
The Hens· Jefcn!>e seem eo to set- tournament "JU!-.t around the comer. 

tie down once the:;. got the lead. but Iversen sa1d the team needs to 

Pride semors R1ck Apodaca and regain focus if 1t hopes to regatn 
Wenuell G1bson took advantage of momentum heading into the touma-

m~nt 

··we have to work harJ and get 

this 1eam going again:· he said. 
··There·, a time \\ben you have to 
start. and that lime IS nm\ :· 

The ''in broke Hofstra's five
game losing streak and was ju~t its 
second road 1 ictory of the year. 

Despite their lackluster record, 
the Pnuc ha\'e been fmrly competlti \'e 
th1s seasnn. The) have gone most of 
the year without their senior leaders. 
Apouaca anJ Gibson. who were sus

penued 14 games ap1ece tor vwlating 

THE REV!EV. !File Pho1o 
Carrie Timmins and Julie Sailer defend against their opponents in a past game. The Hens will 
look to continue their current winning streak as they match-up against Hofstra on Sunday. 

First-place UD to host Hofstra 
BY BRA!\DON LEAMY 

h\1\ICHIF SporT\ EJiror 

Coming off what could possibly 

be its biggest win in the history of 
the program. the Delaware women ·s 
basketball team ( 16-6. 11-2 Colonial 
Athletic Association) has plans to 
remain on fire as it approaches 
Sunday ·s game against Hofstra. 

With a slim hold on first place 
in the CAA. the Hens know the) 
must continue to build their current 
w1n streak of four games. which 
includes Impressive Win'> aga1mt 
Old Domm1on and UNC 
Wilmmgton. 

The Hens play host Sunuay 
against a struggling Hofstra team <7-
15. 4-9 CAAJ. 

Delaware won the last meeting 
b) the score of 80-69 back on Jan . 5 

As a result. the Hens h<ne 
extended their winning streak II> s1x 
straight agawsr the Pride. 

S111ce that v1ctory in early 
January. Delaware has gone I 0-3. 

One concern for the Hens is 
Hofstra senwr guard Jen Bricky, 
who IS seconJ 111 scoring ( 18.8 
points per game) among CAA play
ers anJ Jropped 32 p01nts on 
Delaware 1n the1r previous meeting. 

The Hens hope to have an 
answer to Bricky 111 the tandem of 
senwr guarJ, Carne Timmins and 
Alltson Trapp (who 1s also among 
the top scorers 111 the C/\A With a 
15.8 scoring a1erage that ranks 

fourth 111 the conference). 
Trapp was able to put up career 

numbers when these two teams 
faced off in January by scoring 34 
points. and made her last 12 field 
goal attempts. 

A reason for Delaware's domi
nance in the last meeting was ItS 
ability to control the paint. 

·'A key part to our success is 
boxing out and keeping teams off 
the boards:· Hens head coach Tina 
Martin sa1d. 

Hofstra \\a' ouhcored by 
Delaware 111 the paint, as well as 
seconJ chance points. 

"We are used to runmng the 
plays all the '' ay through... sa ill 
senior center Christine Cole. 

Be111g acll ve on Jefense and 
crashing the boards are two aspech 
that have helped Delaware pull out 
VJctorie' during close games 

The Hens. however. shouiJ be 
us co to such close. pressure· filled 
games b) now. with three of the1r 
last four victmics hcmg decideJ hy 
three points or less 

However. with the remaining 
four regular season games loming 
agmnst conference opponents. 
Delaware must play Its best ball 
down the stretch. 

OlJ Dominwn and U:\'C 
Y..'ilmington find themsehcs onl) a 
game hack 1n the lo" c•.>lumn and 
wtll be tigh!i ng for the top 'POL 

Old Donunion has 11 on the 

C\A title every season since '9 1-
'92 and 1s in jeopardy of ending that 
run. 

The Hens are in the midst of a 
four-game wtn-streak. all against 
conference rivals. which Will help 
build their confidence as they 
approach the C.-\A tournament. 

l\lart1n s;ud the team's success 
1s considereJ a surpnse to most peo
ple_ but not hersclf. 

··we ha1e been executing all 
year." l\lart1n said. "We have O'le of 
the best defenses in the league.'' 

f'ollow1 ng a hard fought over

tune game '' uh Wilham & Mar). 
Ocl.t\\ are claun~d the 1\'o. I spot in 
the C i\ \ fm the tirst time during the 
t11 o seasons is has bcen d member of 
the conference. 

"We arc doing something that 
other reople thought \\'C could not 
do.'' Cole said 

Cl>le S<\10 that she creuits the 
team·, succcs-, to the i 1 ment<~l 

toughness and 1ts compo-,ure shown 
during close games. 

1\brtm said she believes the key 
to success is the team's gooJ 
dec1sion nMking and shot selection. 

The te,un has won some qualit) 
g.Ime-,, but the real test will be when 
Del a'' are heaus duwn to OlJ 
Domin on for the CAA Toumament. 

"It heu>mcs hard lor the team 
not to th1nk about the post season:· 
!\lartin said. ''but the team's ma1n 
focus 1' on the n~xt game.'' 

university policies. 
Despite losing, the Hens can take 

several positives away from the 
game. such as Slattery's fifth double 
digtt assist game (12 assists) and the 
rebirth of Sessoms as a dominant 
scorer a he led the Hens with 20 
points. 

The loss drops Delaware into 
sixth place in the conference stand
ings with only three games remain
ing. 

The Hens will try to bounce back 
tomorrow in their final home game of 

the season at 2 p.m. when they host 
conference rivals Old Dom111ion ( 11-
12, 8-7 CAA). 

Henderson smd that the team 
must improve their defenSI\'e pia) in 
order for them to Jo well against the 
Monarchs. 

"Old Dominion is another good 
team that rebounds very well." he 
said. "So we have to impro\e our half 
court defense:· 

"When we play gooJ defense. 
we're always right there in the ball." 

Basketball puts 
on soft-wear 

BY MATT A.MIS 
,\/anm:mg Sporh Eclitor 

The word "soft" 1sn't a moniker 
that flatters most basketball teams. 
But truth be told. it's really the only 
way to describe the Delaware men·s 
basketball team ·s loss to Hofstra 
Wednesday night. 

It wasn ·r just the 91 points surren
dered by the Hens (the second-highest 

in the history of the Bob Carpenter 
Center) or the 43-29 rebound111g 
deficit that stood out. 

As was evident to the 4,674 fans 
in attendance and head coach Dave 
Henderson. Delaware just didn't have 
it - the drive and focus expected 
from a team rapidly approaching the 
CAA tournament. 

"1l1is is a terrible loss,'' said a 
fuming senior guard Ryan Iversen 
after the game. "This is one of the 
worst feelings I've ever had here. 

·'We had our backs again t the 

wall and we didn't respond at home 
against a tean1 we should bear." 

The Hens seemed doomed from 

the outset, as the Pride ran down loose 
balls and scrapped for rebounds 
against the listless Delaware team. 

"Our defensive intensi ty just 
wasn't tbere:· Henderson said. ''I was 

very disappointed in that because I 
thought that would be the key to th.i-. 
game." 

Not only was it the key to the 
game. It is most likely the key to the 
rest of the season now. 

Tomorrow. the Hens host Old 
Dominion, then travel to Philadelphia 
to face Drexel - two teams currently 
above them in the standings. With 
only one game left after that. 
Delaware needs desperately to find 
the energy it had in the beginning of 
the season. 

Barel) a month ago. eomciden
tally after a victory over t e 
Monarchs, the Hens were in sole pos
ses~ion of first place in the CAA 
Since then. however. Delaware has 
lost seven of 1 0 conference games and 
shd all the way dm\ n to sixth. 

Without a doubt, the Hens want 
to avoiJ the dreaded "play-in" tourna
ment game like the plague. The game 
plb the bottom four teams 111 the con
ference (No. 9 ver,us No. 8 anJ o. 
I 0 ver<>us No. 7 l agamst each other 
before entering the rest of the fielJ 

But what is it going to take to get out 
of it'1 

Believe 11 or not. Delaware was 1n an 
eerily similar situation last year The 
Hens had lost four 111 a row Jown the 
stretch. with just three rcmain111g. 

Delaware won those last three 
games, behmd tenaciow, bench play 
and a solid 1nside game plan rcl'olving 
around Maurice Sessoms. N o w , 
fast-forwarJ back to the present 
where, Wednesday night. Se,,oms 

came om of his year-long stupor to go 
9-of-13 for 20 points in 16 minutes. 

"Sessoms really reappeared for 
us tomght." Henderson sa1d. ··And 
that's a huge plus:· 

So is there any doubt that an 
effective Ses. om. in the frontcourt is 
a gigantic piece of the post-season 
puzzle? 

"He played relaxeJ and confi
dent, and that's been the difference for 
him." Henderson said 

Whatever 1t 1s, the Hens need 
Sessoms. as well as the rest of the 
team. to pia) indicative of then cur-
rent status desperate. 

·'It seems hke we're raking step<, 
back." Iversen said. "That's not the 
basketball we want to start play111g 
now. 

"I'm d1sgusted \\ith myself and 
we have to work and get th1s gomg." 

Disgusted or not. Ddaware 
should know by now \\hdt\ neeued to 

wm 111 th1s league. Bm a fe1\ more 
··soft" games like this, and the Hens 

may find their post-season hope'>. 
well. squashed. 

TilL RL\ !L\\ hk Phnt<> 
Maurice Sessoms goes up for a 
lay-up in a pre-sea on match
up. Sessoms scored 20 points 
on \'\ ednesdaJ. 

' 
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